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CHAPTER XV.
Tho steamer which performs the voyage from 

Marseilles to Athens had arrived off the Malia.u 
Cape, the last point of the mulberry leaf which 
forms Greece, and has given it Its modern name. 
They had left behind them clouds, fogs aud frosts; 
they went from night to day, from cold to warmth. 
The gray tints of the western sky had given place 
to the azure of the eastern heavens, and the deep 
blue sea undulated softly under a favorable 
breeze, from which tbe steamer profited by hoist
ing her sails, blackened with smoke, like those 
saila of sombre hue which Theseus hoisted by 
mistake in returning from tho Isle of Crete, where 
he had conquered the Minotaur. The end of Feb
ruary was near, and already tbo spring, so dila
tory in Paris, made herself visible in these doll
clous shores, beloved by the sun. The air was so 
balmy that the greater part of the passengers 
were on deck, looking toward the coast, that was 
dimly discernible amid the blue vapors of even
ing. Above this sombre zone there emerged a 
mountain which was still visible by a ray of light 
which it retained on its snowy summit. It was 
Taygetus, which gave an opportunity for some of 
the travelers, who had taken their bachelor de- 
gree’and still remembered some scraps of Latin, 

■ to cite the well known lines of Virgil. A French
man who cites a Latin verse apropos—n rare thing 
—is very near perfect happiness. As to quoting 
a Greek verse, that is a felicity reserved for Ger
mans and Englishmen coming out of Jena or Ox

, ford. ?
' JJn the benches aud folding chairs that encum

bered the deck there sat young ladies, wearing 
little white hats with blue violets, their abundant 
aubuiu ban put up iu nets, tbeir traveling bags
suspended by a strap from their shoulders, and 1 
wrapped in paletots with large buttons. They i 

- contemplated the shore with glasses powerful
enough to have discerned tbe satellites of Jupiter. : 
Some of the boldest amongst them, who had at
tained their marine feet, promenaded the deck i 
with tbe firm steps that the sergeants, professors : 
of gymnastics, teach to the young ladies across 
the Channel. Others conversed with gentlemen । 
of irreproachable dress and perfect manners. 
There were also some Frenchmen, some pupils of । 
the school of Athens, painters and architects 
from tbe studios in Rome, who went to imbibe 
ideas of beauty at the very source. These, with 
all the energy of youth and hope, jested, laughed 
loudly, smoked cigars, and gave themselves up 
to warm discussions on esthetics. The fame of 
the great masters," ancient and modern, was dis
cussed, denied or carried to* the clouds; all was 
admirable or ridiculous, sublime or stupid—for 
young people exaggerate and know no middle 

, terms. It is not thoy who marry King Modus to
Queen .Ratio; this marriage of convenience is' 
made later in life. .

■ In this animated group, draped in his mantle 
like a philosopher of the Portico, there stood a 
young man who was neither painter nor sculptor 
hor architect, whom the artist travelers took for 
arbiter whenever tbe discussion became obsti
nately entangled. This was de Malivert. His 
acute and judicious remarks showed a real con
noisseur, an art critic worthy of the name, and 

. these young people, so disdainful, so fiery, who 
branded with the epithet bourgeois all who had not 
handled the brush, tbe chisel or tbe compasses, 
listened to him with a certain deference, and 
sometimes even adopted his opinions. The con- 

■ versation was exhausted; for every conversation, 
even on the ideal and the real, must be exhausted 
sometime, and the interlocutors, with throats a 

1 little dry, descended into the cabin to moisten 
their larynx with some grog or other warm and 
cordial beverage. Malivert remained alone on 
the deck. The night had fallen; in the black-blue 
heavens the stars shone with scintillations of 
such vivacity and brilliancy as cannot be imag
ined by those who have never seen the sky Of 
Greece. Tbelr reflections were prolonged over 

. the waters, and made hues of light like lamps on.
the side of the water. The foam made by the 
wheels of the steamer broke into a million of 
sparkles and melted away in a line of phospho- 
resceut light. The dark vessel seemed to swim 
in a basin of light. It was one of those specta
cles that would have excited the admiration of 
the most obtuse Philistine, and Malivert, who 
was not a Philistine, enjoyed it prbfonndly. He 
had not even a thought of descending into the 
saloon, where there is always a nauseating smell 
and heat, and he continued to walk up and down 
the deck. Guy, as we see, kept the promise that 
he had made not to compromise Madame d ’Ym- 
bercourt.

He leaned upon the taffrail and allowed him
self to fall into a reverie full of charm. Doubt

. less since the love of Spirite had disengaged his 
attention .from earthly things, the journey to 
Greece did not inspire him with the same enthu
siasm as formerly. It was another voyage that 

. he wished to make, but be no longer thought of 
i advancing bis departure for that world where his
I thoughts were already. He knew now the conse-
I quences of suididb,’ and be waited without too 
I much impatience for the hour when be should 
I take flight with the angel'who visited him. As
I sured of future happiness, be gave himself up to 
I the enjoyment of the present, and he reveled as 
I a post in the magnificence of the night. Like By- 
I ron, he loved-the sea. This eternal restlessness 
■ and this endless plaintive sound, these fierce re
fl volts and insensate furies against immutable ob
I jects had always pleased his imagination, which
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saw in this vain turbulence a secret analogy with 
the useless efforts of humanity. .

What especially charmed him In the sea was 
tlie vast isolation, the ever-changing, yet ever-re
maining horizon, tbe solemn monotony, and tho 
absence of all signs of civilization. Tbe same 
wave which raised the steamer on its large undu
lations, had laved “ the hollow sides” of tbe ves
sels of which Homer speaks. The water had pre
cisely the same tone as that which colored it 
when the Greek fleet plowed its surface. The 
sea In its pride keeps not, like earth, the scars 
made by the passage of man. Never had Mali
vert felt himself more joyous, more free, more in 
possession of himself, than when, standing on the 
pr;ow of a ship, rising and falling, he advanced 
Into the unknown. Wet by the spray that dash
ed over the deck, his hair impregnated with sa
line vapor, he seemed to walk on the water, nnd 
as a horseman Identifies himself with the swift
ness of his steed, so he identified himself with the 
swiftness of tho vessel', and Ids thought bounded 
over tbe waves. ’ '

Near Malivert Spirite bad descended without 
noise like a feather or a snowflake, and placed 
her hand on the shoulder of the young man. Al
though Spirite was invisible to all the world, yet 
it is permissible to imagine the'charming group 
formed by Malivert and his aerial friend.

“ That is doubtless,” said Spirite, " a marvelous 
spectacle—one of the finest that the human eye 
can contemplate; but what is it In .comparison 
with the immense perspectives of the world from 
which I descend to rejoin yon, and where we shall 
soon float side by side, 'like doves actuated by

’ the same desire?’ This sea, which seems to you eq 
grand, is only a drop in the cup of infinitude, and 
this pale star which lights it is but an almost im
perceptible globule of silver, a last grain of pl-, 
dereal dust. Ohl that I had admired this spectacle 
at your side whilst I was still a denizen of earth, 
and was named Lavinia! But do not believe 
that I remain insensible; I understand its beauty 
through your emotion.’’

"How impatient yon render me for the other 
life, Spirite!” replied Malivert; “how I yearn for 
that BohAw* ^k0*® «u oHrtniy iinagiuaiiuu) wiicio'’ 
w^shall nevermore be separated!" .

neighborhood of Athene, and 'to go and visit tho 
beautiful mountaine which he saw from tl>e win
dow. He took a guide and two lioreee, and left 
Jack at the hotel ne ueeleee and even trouble
some.

Jack was one of those domestics who are more 
difficult to satisfy than their musters, nud whose 
discontent is only revealed in traveling. Ue had 
fancies like an old maid, and thought ever) thing 
detestable — the rooms, the beds, the food, tbe 
wines, and every moment, outraged by tlie rude
ness of the service, he cried out, "Ah the sav
ages I" Besides, if he granted that Malivert had 
talent for writing, he Judged tliathe was utterly 
incapable of governing himself, and was almost 
mad, especially of late, and so he had set himself 
to watch over him. A contraction of Mallveit's 
eyebrows, however, made him recede from his po
sition, aud the mentor, with marvelous facility of 
metamorphosis, retook the part of valet.

Guy caused a number of gold pieces to be ar
ranged in a leathern belt, which ho wore under 
his clothes; he put his pistols In the holsters of 
his saddle, and, on leaving, mentioned no fixed 
day for his return, wishing to leave himself free 
for adventures aud wanderings. Ho knew that 
Jack, accustomed to his absences, would not 
alarm himself for several days, or even weeks of 
delay, and would remain in perfect quiet when he 
had taught the cook at the hotel to prepare a beef
steak—according to his ideas, brown outside and 
red within—<t la Anglaise.

Tlie excursion, unless Guy clmnced his plan, 
was to confine itself to Parnassus, and not to ex
tend to more than five or six days. But at tbe 
end of a month neither Malivert nor Ids guide 
had reappeared. Ko letter had reached tlio hotel 
announcing a change of purpose; the sum taken 
by him must be exhausted, aud this silence began 
to be disturbing. -

“ My master doos not send for money,” said 
Jack, one. morning, as he was eating biabeef- 
steak, cooked to a nicety, which lie washed down 
by good white Santorln wine, with a slight taste

—Their conversation was prolonged till the first 
strezhsof light began to mingle their rosy rays 
with the violet shades of the night. Soon a seg
ment of the sun appeared above the bar of som
bre blue which formed the horizon, and the day 
spread with sudden expansion. Spirite had noth
ing to dread from the light. If she chose the 
night for her visits, tt was because the movement 
of vulgar human life being suspended, Guy 
found himself more free, less observed, and deliv
ered from the risk of passing fora madman on 
account of actions necessarily strange. As she 
saw Malivert pale and cold in the breeze of the 
dawn, she said to him, in a tone of pity and supe
riority, "Gol poor child of earth; struggle, not 
against Nature—it is cold; the sea-dew covers tbe 
deck and moistens all the cordage. Go to your 
cabin and sleep." And then with feminine grace 
she added, " Sleep will not separate us. I shall 
be in all thy dreams, and I will take thee whither 
thou canst not yet come in thy waking state.”

In fact, the sleep of Guy was filled with azure . 
dreams,radiant and supernatural; he flew with 
Spirite through elysiums of light, for which our 
poor heavy languages have no words.

'ijt'is useless to describe the details of his voy
age. Guy, occupied by one idea, gave less atten
tion to outward things than he would formerly 
have done.

However, on the morrow, at break of day, he 
could not restrain an exclamation of admiration 
when the boat entered the road of the Piraeus, and 
he saw the marvelous picture enlightened by the 
morning sun.

As soon as landed, without occupying himself 
about his baggage, which he left to the care-of 
Jack, he threw himself into one of those car
riages, tbe shame of modern civilization, which, 
Instead of the ancient cars, carry travelers from 
the Pirmus toward Athens, over a road white 
with dust, and bordered here ami there by olive 
trees powdered with white. His old vehicle was 
oarried rapidly along by two small horses with 
cropped man'es'and raised crests, which made 
them seem the effigies of the horses which figure 
on the frieze of tbe Parthenon, their , ancestors, 
donbtlesp, having posed for Phidias. They were 
driven by.a-Phoebus in the costume of aTalika- 

. rus, who, perhaps, the conductor of a more bril- 
■ liant equipage, had gained a prize at the Olympic 

games. .
Leaving the other travelers to invade the Hp- 

tel d’ Angleterre, Gny caused the driver to con
duct him to the foot of the sacred hill where the 
human race, in its flower of youths poetry and 
love, heaped its purest ch^fs-d’ceuvre, as if there to 
present them to the gods.

Spirite was waiting his approach to the Parthe
non. She stood between two of its columns, and 
looked like one of the wonders of the place ani
mated by a divine fire. ■

Malivert went toward her, and she extended 
her hand. Then, in a dazzling light, he saw tbe 
Parthenon as it was in its days of splendor. The 
fallen columns had regained their place; the flg- 
ures of the front, carried away or destroyed by

। Venetian bombs, were grouped, as of old, In all 
the beauty of their divine humanity. Through

i the door of the cell he saw mounted on its ped
’ estal Phidias’ statue of gold and_iyory, the divine 
i Pallas Athena; but he cast but an absent look on 
. tbe marvel, for his eyes sought those of Spirite.
i " Oh,” murmured she," art itself is forgotten for 
I love. His soul is detached more and more from 
. earth. Soon, dear sonl,shall thy desire be accom- 
i pllshed.” And the heart of tbe yonng girl beat 
। still in the breast of the spirit; a Sigh raised her 
. white peitssJ.

# CHAPTER XVI. .
Some days after this visit io the Parthenon, 

Guy de Malivert resolved to make a tour in the

f»3,00 FEB ANNUM,) 
l In Advance. J

Tbe three days which lie had assigned as the 
utmost limit for the return of his master being 
expired, he went to inform tho officers of justice, 
who began the most active researches In the proba
ble direction that Malivert and his guide would 
have taken. The mountain was beaten in every 
direction, and in a hollow of the road they found 
the carcase of a horse lying on his side, en
tirely without trapping, and half eaten by. tho 
birds. A ball had broken bis shouldor, and the 
animal must have Instantly fallen with his rider. 
Around the dead beast the ground appeared to 
have been trampled in a struggle, hut so long a 
period had elapsed since the presumed epoch of 
tho attack, several weeks before, there was nut 
any greatlnduction to be drawn from tlioso traces, 
half effaced by tho rain anil ylnd. In a bush 
near tho read, a branch had been ent in two by 
some projectile; tho upper half bad broken down 
and hung withered.

Tho ball, which was that of a pistol, wns found 
not fur from tho place. The person attacked ap
peared to have defended himself. It must have

of rosin; " that Ib not, natural; something must 
,have .happened toxiiffj.-’ If ,.ho continued his 
'Jiwwoy .be ^cnfc|ah»?e .Indicated somo place to 
Which ! nfqst 8606'1'110118, .since It is I who keep 
the purse.-^'ould to heaven that, he has not 
broken his neck or back £own. some precipice! 
What tbe deuce does he always take the fancy of 
wandering in these dirty, ill-paved, absurd, (hr- 
testable countries, when lie might bo in Paris, 
comfortably arranged In a snug house, under 
shelter from insects, mnequitoes, and all such vil- 
tanous beasts. In the fine weather I do not ob
ject to Ville d’ Avrny, St. Cloud, or Fontain- 
bleau—no, not Fontafnbleau—too many painters 
—and yet, I, for my part, prefer Paris. The coun
try is made for peasants, and journeys for com
mercial clerks, since it Is tbelr calling. But it Is 
droil to go to an inn to rusticate in a town where 
there are only old ruins. Faith, what-fools ore 
our masters, with their old stones, as if new build
ings In good order were not a thousand times 
more agreeable to the eyei’ Decidedly, my mas
ter Is wanting in consideration for me. It Is true, 
I am his servant, my duty is to serve him; but lie 
lias no right to make me die of ennui at tbe Hotel 
<1* AngleterreI If any harm has happened to.this 
dear master of mine—after all he is a good mas
ter—I should not be consoled unless I found a 
better place.. I bave a good mind to go to look

been fatal, since neither Malivert nor bls guide 
lind nilppenfed. Tho horse was recognized ns 
one of tlioso hired by Diamantopoulos to tho 
young French nobleman. All trace of the ag
gressors nnd of tho victims was lost. The clue 
was broken at the commencement.

A detailed description of Malivert and Stavros 
was sent to every place where It was possible 
that they might have passed. Thoy had nowhere 
been seen. Their jourpey bod terminated there. 
Perbsps tlio brigands had carried Malivert to 
some inaccessible cavern in tbo mountains, with 
the Intention of claiming a ransom for him; but 
this supposition fell to tlio ground on tho first ex
amination. Tbo bandits would havo sent one of 
their number disguised into tbo city, or would 
liavo found means of passing a hitter to Jack con
taining conditions of ransom with menaces of 
mutilation in case of delay, or of death in case of 
refusal, ns is tho fashion In this sort of affairs. 
But this was not. tbo case. No paper of thia kind 
had come from tlio mountain to Athens, and this 
post for brigands’ letters bad not been used. 
Jn«»» -nan prently troubled at tbo idea of return
ing to Franco without his master, of whom they 
might believe him tho assassin, although ho had 
not stirred from tho Hotel d’Angleterre; Iio did 
not know to what saint to address Ids prayers, 
and more than ever ho cursed the mauia for trav
eling, which had enticed a well-dressed man into 
those savage places where robbors In carnival 
costume shot them down like hares.

Some days after those researches, Stavros re
appeared at the hotel; but in what condition! 
Great gods! haggard, lean, miserable, with tho air 
of a madman, llko a spectra risen from tbo tomb 
without having shaken off the earth! His rich 
and picturesque costume, of which ho was so 
proud, and which produced so good an afreet on 
travelers smitten by local coloring, had boon 
stripped off, and replaced by rags covered with

for him—but which way? who knows where bls 
fancy has led him? To the most out-of-the-way 
and impossible places, in these break-neck boles 
which they call picturesque, and of which ho 
takes down the points In his album, as if they were 
something curious. Woll, I will give him three 
more days to bo back in the house, after which I 
will have bim cried and advertised, in every quar
ter, like a lost dog, with a promise of a handsome 
reward to any one who will bring him back.”

In the fashion of a modern, skeptical servant 
ridiculing the faithful aud devoted valet of old 
times, honest Jack concealed his real uneasiness. 
He really loved Guy de Malivert and was sin
cerely attached to him; although he knew himself 
inscribed in his master’s will for a sum which as
sured him a modest competency,,he did not at all 
desire his death,

Tbe host begun to be anxious, not for Malivert, 
whose bill was paid, but for the two horses which 
ho had furnished for the excursion, How he la
mented the problematic fate of these two unpar
alleled beasts, so sure-footed, so easy In their 
paces, so tender-mouthed that one might guide 
them with a silken thread! Jack, out of all pa
tience, said to him with an air of supreme dis
dain, “ Well, if your two animals are done for, 
we will pay you for them,” an assurance that re
stored serenity to the brave Diamantopoulos.

Every evening, the wife of the guide, a fine ro
bust woman, who might bave replaced tbo carya
tids carried off from the pandrosian, camo to ask 
if Stavros, her husband, had not returned either 
with or without the traveler. After the invari
able negative response she went to seat herself 
on a stone at a little distance from tbo hotel, 
undid the plait which encircled her black hair, 
which she shook out, then put her nails on her 
cheeks as If to tear them, uttering ventriloquist 
sighs, and giving herself up to all the demonstra
tions of ancient theatrical sorrow. Not that in 
reality she was very deeply touched, for Stavros 
was a hard subject and much of a drunkard, who, 
when he was. tipsy, beat her, and brought home 
but little money to the honse, although be gained 
much by conducting strangers across the country; 
but sho owed-lt to the customs of the city to mani
fest a sufficient depth of despair. A slander 
which was not untrue, accused her of consoling 
herself in her frequent widowhoods with a hand
some wasp-waisted Talikarus noted for bis splen
did costume. This real or pretended grief, ex
pressed in hoarse sobs, recalled the howls of 
Hecuba, and much annoyed and wearied Jack, 
who though incredulous was rather superstitious; 
" I do not like this woman,” said he, “ who howls 
like a dying dog.”

§Ma 
M

NO. 8
ed on Mount 1’arnanBUH, tho Baron de Force had 
retired into his inaccessible apartment, nnd was 
occupied In rending that strnngo and mysterious 
work of S wedenborg, " Marriages in the Other 
Life." In the midst of Ills rending he experienced 
a particular uneasiness, ns when lie wns teamed of 
some revelation, Tbo thought of Malivert crossed 
Ills mind, although not led to It by any natural 
sequence. A light spread in tlio room, tlio walls 
bucaine transparent and opened like a temple, al
lowing an immense depth to bo visible, but only 
to the eyes of suers. In the centre of tho light, 
which seemed to come out of the infinite, two 
spots of s'tlll greater brilliancy, like diamonds in 
flames, sparkled, palpitated and approached, tak- ' 
ing the appearance of Malivert anti Spirite. They 
camo nearer each other, continually lessening the 
space between them, till aklast, like two drops of 
dow on tlie same.leaf, they ended by blending 
Into one pearl. '

" They aril happy forever; llielr souls, reunited, 
form one angel of lovo," said the Baron, with a 
melancholy'smile.'" And I, how longmust I 
wait?” . . .

the mud of many bivouacs. A greasy sheep-skin 
covered bis shoulders, and no ono would have re
cognized the favorite guide of tourists.

His unexpected return was notified to tlio offi
cers ‘of justice. Stavros was arrested provision
ally; for, indeed, though well-known in Athens 
and relatively honest, he had set out with a trav
eler and came back alone, a circumstance which 
the careful judges did not find quite proper. How
ever, Stavros succeeded in demonstrating his In
nocence. His occupation of guide was a logical 
defense against the accusation of destroying trav
elers, from whom ho drew Ills profit, and whom, 
besides, he had no need of assassinating In order 
to rob them.

But tlie recital he made of the death of Malivert 
was of the strangest kind, and difficult to believe. 
According to him, whilst they were’peacefully 
riding along the hollow road, at the. place where 
They had found the dead horse, a report of fire
arms wks heard, followed instantly by a second. 
The first shot brought down the horse that M. de 
Malivert rode, and the second struck him. By an 
instinctive movement, be lifted bis band to the 
holsters and fired his pistol nt random. Two or 
three bandits then darted out of tbe bushes to 
strip Malivert. Two others made Stavros descend 
from his horse, and held him by the arms, although 
he did not attempt a useless resistance.

Up to this point bis relation did not differ from 
the common history of the highway, but tbe end 
was much less credible, although the guide affirm
ed it on oath. .

Ho asserted that he was near Malivert when 
dying, whose countenance, far from expressing 
anguish/ shone with celestial joy; and that there 
stood (reside him a figure of dazzling , whiteness, 
and of such marvelous beauty that it must have 
been Pannagia; and that sho placed her luminous 
hand on the traveler's wound, as If to take away 
the pain. The bandits, terrified by tho apparition, 
fled to somo distance; and then the beautiful spirit 
had taken the soul of the dead man, and had 
ascended to heaven with It. ......

They could never make the guide vary In this 
deposition. The body of the traveler had been 
hidden under a displaced stone, on the borders of 
one of those torrents whoso bed, always dry in 
summer, is filled with rose-laurels. As to Stav
ros, poor devil, not being worth tho trouble of 
killing, thoy had stripped him .of his gay cloth
ing and led him far away into tho mountains, in 
order that he might not denounce them; and it 
was with the greatest difficulty that he had man
aged to escape. '

Stavros was released. If he had been guilty, it 
would have been easy for him to have gained the 
islands, or the coasts of Asia, with Malivert’s 
money. His return proved bis Innocence.

The account of the murder of Malivert was sent 
to Madame de Merillac, his sister, in nearly tbe 
same terms that Stavros had related it. The ap
parition of Spirite was also mentioned, as a hallu
cination produced by terror on the guide, whose 
brain did'not appear quite sane.

About the hour that the murder was perpetrat-
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DR. KEITH’3 "DOUBLE."

It Is not to bo wondered nt, that the " llomark- 
nblo Caso of tho Double,’" published in the Ban
ner of Light of October l ltb, puzzled itschroni- 
cler. Thb statement that a doctor, by mnnipulat- 
Ing his own person, relieved a suffering human 
being, then ton miles distant from him, if admit
ted to betrue, suggestsiunny inquiries. The pub
Hulled testimony of the patient certifies to the 
truth of the narrative, and ti recent Interview, 
which I havo lind with Dr. Keith,the healing 
operator in tho case, has satisfied me of his sin
cerity and belief In its accuracy. It tlienco ap
pears that the young man, Herring, while con
fined by sickness to his bod, in Newton, know, 
by tlio evidence of three of ills aenseH—sight, hear
ing and fueling—that Dr, Keith, then in Boston, 
ton miles distant from Newton, was operating 
upon nnd relieving him of Ida sickness. Of course 
the question Instantly occurs, how could Dr. 
Keith bo In two places, ten miles apart, nt one 
and the same time? Many questions have boon 
put in referenco to spiritual plionomonn. Nico- 
domes wn» not either tho first or the last person 
who has inquired," How chit these things bo?” ' 

Tlio “ Kosctio " is an Interesting story that Rob
ert DaloOwon relates in "Footfalls on the Bound
ary of Another World,” to tho effect that tho 
Imngo or spirit of an unknown person appeared 
In tho cabin of a vessel sailing near the banks of 
New found land, and wrote on a slate there, "Stkeii 
to the Nok’wkht!” a direction, which, being 
obeyed by tlio captain, resulted, after a three 
hours'sail, not only In tlm discovery of a dis
mantled ship, entangled in an iceberg, and the 
saving of her crow and passengers, but in the 
further discovery that one of the rescued passen
gers was tlio exact counterpart of tlio imngo or 
apparition previously seen in the cabin of tho ro- 
Hoving vessel, and that bis handwriting was 
Identical with tho mysterious inscription on the 
slate. •

In ono of tlio Atlantic Monthlies Is a story re- - 
lated as having beon told, by Prof. Tholuck.of Dr. . 
Do Wetto, tlio well-known Gorman biblical critic. 
Mrs. Crowe, in tbo " Night Side of Nat.iro,” page 
1H2,briefly alludes to tlm same Incident, without 
giving tho names of tlio actors in if. It. Is,in sub
stance, that Dr. Du .Wette, returning homeward 
ono evening, between nitm and ten o'clock, was 
surprised, upon arriving opposite to his house, to 
see a bright light burning iu his library. As Iio 
gazed up at the window, Im perceived tlm shadow, 
as of a person, moving about inside of tlm room. 
It soon approached tlio window, as if for tlio pur- 
poso of looking out into the street. It was De 
iVctte himself! Yes, ono Dr. Do Wette, on tho 
outside of his residence, saw his counterpart mov
ing about, inside of his study room and in full 
possession of it. Tim outside Do Wetto was 
amazed, and concluded not to attempt to dispos
sess tlio Inside Do Wetto; so lie took lodgings for 
tliat night in tho houso of an acquaintance, on the 
side of tlm street opposite to his own house. While 
there lie saw tim spectral Do Wetto engaged In 
the employments that usually occupied himself, 
such as writing nt ids desk, searching among his 
books and papers, going to and from tlm book
shelves, and then apparently cogitating on what 
ho bad read. At about midnight tho mysterious 
Do Wette approached the window, closed the cur
tains, and then extinguished Ilia liglit. The bodi- 
iy Do Wetto, now satisfied that his counterpart, or 
ghost, had retired to rest, also went to bed. Early 
the next morning,being refreshed by his slumber, 
lie went over to his houso to explore the mystery 
of tbo preceding evening. Ho found, to his sur
prise, everything In Ids study ns he had left it. 
Nothing appeared to have been disturbed. But, 
on entering into bis bed chamber, bo saw that tlm 
lofty brick arch, which had over-spanned tlm 
room, had fallen during tho night, crushed hie 
bedstead and filled the room with a mass of bricks 
and mortar. Tlm ghostly Do Wetto hud saved 
tho life of tho bodily De Wetto. Wlioorwlint 
was that ghost?

Theodore Parker while dying In Florence. Italy, 
sa'd toa friend’," I havo something to toll yon; 
there aro two Theodore Parkers now. Ono is 
dying bore In Italy, and tlm otber I liave planted 
in America. Ho will Jive there, and will finish 
my work.” Who and what was tlm other Theo- • 
dore Parker?

Bruno, one of the somnambulists operated on 
. by Cahagnet (see Celestial Telegraph, page ID.) 
i said, “A spirit Is air, but it can assume any form 
1 it desires and carry very heavy burdens. In tbo 
• state I am now, (that Is, magnetized), I am anpir- 
i .it. I am out of my body. I perceive it seated 

onaohair. I walk about in my room without •
• being seen or felt by you, whom I touch. H even
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sec myulf at ffiy ihop board preparing to go to work. 
I tu viytdj whertrtr I wuh; thia would make mo 
believe that i am several being#.” On pages lid- 
117, the communicating intelligence, represented 
to be Swedenborg, says, “ A spirit ean be but in 
ono place, and answer but one person at the same 
time, though its material body may lie In another 
place;” and ho Intimates that tho celerity of a 
apkiCs movement surpasses the velocity of 
though', so that a spirit may be tn several cities 
auccesslvtily, and yet be believed by mortals to bo 
In ibrni all at one and the same lime.

A. J. Daria, on page 45, of “Nature’s Dlvino 
Revelations,” dr Clares that "to go into a future Mate 
fs not to depart from the body and assume a par
ticular location ,’ but It is to effect a change In tho ■ 
condition of the mind.”

Some profound thinkers regard time and space 
as mere modes of conception peculiar to our pres
ent.material state, or sphere of existence. Jung 
Stilling observes that the Idea of space results 
merely from the operations of the material organs 
of sense, and out of their sphere has no'existence, 
and therefore as soon ns the soul forsakes tlie 
body, all proximity and distance ceases, and that 
If It be in rapport will: a person many thou
sand miles distant If can Instantly impart or re 
celve knowledge, &c.

These anecdotes and citations are presented as 
having an Indirect bearing on the alleged fact of 
Dr. Keith’s manipulating a patient nt a time when 
their bodies wore ten miles apart. They are not 
offered ns a solution of the supposed dlfllcullleH 
of that case, but as exhibiting conspicuous ele
ments of tlio philosophy which does explain It. 
Tbe particular application of tho principles will 
vary with tlm skill and characteristic# of the In
dividual mind applying them. Of course It should 
not bo overlooked that tho Indian spirit seen and 
heard by Dr. Keith was an Indispensable agent 
in effecting and Intensifying tho necessary rapport 
between him and hls patient.

A LEBED E. Giles,MMton;|s7l;‘

" THE DOUBLE."

Tlio Banner of Light of Oct. llth, contnlntMl an 
. antiionllcntfil account ot tlio nppenr.incu of Dr. 

Guo. W. Ktilth nt the be'lHhln of a Rtrnngur.ntn 
place Homu ten tolled from Boston, and tlio asalat- - 
ance rendered by him to the patient, while at tho 
aanw thou tho snid doctor was unconHcions of 
anything remarkable going on, and wns sitting In 
hlti office In the city, tnlklng with friends of tlio 
sick man about hls caso. Wo nro now furnished 
by A. S. Hayward, tlie well-known psychopathic 
physician, with some incidents from his own per
sonal experience, bearing on this peculiar phase 
of manifestation.

Dr. Hayward Informs ns that ho lias, himself, 
been frequently seen by hls patients, and they have 
received magnetic passes from him when he ban 
been mllesillstatihnnd while ho was not conscious, 
nt the tlmu, of being absent In spirit. Tliisliocan 
prove by a largo nmonnt of testimony—if human 
evidence Is woith anything In the ease.

Ou one occasion ho also became cognizant of 
tho facts relating to tho experience of Miss Sophia 
Kendrick, of Now Hampshire, at the house of 

’Mrs. Halstead, Now York City. Ho said Miss 
Kendrick was brought to Now York on a bed, was 
submitted to tho treatment of l>r. ,1. it. Newton, 
and in a few moments was se far restored as to 
bo nblii to take a carriage and go to the residence 
of Mrs. II. Wbilu tliem, she Informed Dr. Hay
ward that she frequently used to feel tho spirit 
presencn and huolliifi Intlnonce of Dr. Newton, 
while the doctor himself was at Iris office at sonic 
dlstaiiro from the house.

Of the cases of which Dr. Hay ward himself is 
tho principal actor, ho knows nothing conscious
ly, but bls statements are based upon tbo delib
erate declarations of hls.patients themselves. In 
quo case, which occurred some three years since, 
while ho was stopping nt a hotel in Joliet, 111., ho 
learned that a Mrs. M.S. Ml)»pai>gb, an entire 
stranger to him, was dangerously ill In tho neigh
borhood, and had been so for some time, being 
considered by bur friends as pnst hope of recov
ery. She, however, did recover under hls trent- 
nient, and since tliat time declares that she sees 
him often ns plainly as during the time of his at
tendance, and is able to describe tbo clothing 
which bo wears at tlio time—though ho is dressed 
in ditlereiit garments from thoso worn by him 
when ho wns hor physician. Sho has frequently 
written letters to him, asking if on sucli a day 
(mentioning date) bo did not wear a cortaln arti
cle of dress; and sho Is Invariably correct, though 
twelve hundred miles aro stretched between her 
and the doctor.

Mrs. H. Brown, of Charlestown, Mass., plainly 
saw Dr. Hay ward come into hor house, a few days 
before ho arrived in Boston from his last visit to 
Chicago. • .

At tho latb Spiritualist Camp Meeting at Wal- 
lieu Lake, he had occasion to give magnetic treat- 
nient to a Mrs. Mooro, of Malden, Mass.—a stran- 

■ ger to him at tho timo—and he has frequently 
been seen by her as present in that town, when bo 
was in tho body, in Boston; which occurrence 
was also repeated in tho experience of an Invalid 
lady at and since tho late Spiritualist Convention 
at Plymouth, Mass., said lady being a native and 
present resident of P., as ho is informed by Miss 
Pbii’be Hullj of Now York, a personal friend of 
the party. :

Dri-Hay ward believes tho causo producing this 
. result to bo a psychological effect wrought upon 

- the spirit through n sensitive organization, and 
that this is produced by and through tho action of a 
natural la w; that when the chain ot sympathy is 
united between the operator arid the patient—, 
whether by letter, lock of hair, friend, or presonco 
of tho physician—tlion it is that this phenomenon 
of “ tbo double " Is produced; if the patient, on tho 
contrary, is not sensitive or medlumistic—not 
adapted magnetically—no sneh result will follow.

18 IT “THE DOUBLE?”

■ Nesshh. Eihtobs—I read with much pleasure 
the " Remarkable Caso of the Double" in your 
issue of Oct. l lth, both from its intrinsic interest, 
and because it was comparatively near homo, 
and offered favorable opportunities for being ver- 
ifled.

Business calling mo to Boston the past week, I 
took occasion to call at “IM Harrison avenue,’ 
and, suffice It to say, was not only perfectly con-' 
viucod of the truth of the statement in your col- 
umhe. but received such additional particulars as 

. led me to conclude, (after a call upon Dr. Keith, 
at bis office,) that it is not a case of " the donble” 
at all, but belongs to an entirely different class of 
manifestations. The doctor informed mo that It 
is not unusual for him, when examining patients 
at a distance, to see them and to describe them so 
that they are recognized by their friends. One 
peculiarity which marka these phenomena, and is 

■ to my mind proof that they are not genuine cases 
of " the double" is, that there are often slight de
partures from tbe outward appearance of the 
real person which correspond with some strongly 
marked mental trait, or with some incipient dls- 
ease as it is liable to become developed. He also 
Informed me that he saw places In the same man-

&|h lecture ^oom

ner; that It did uot neem to him that hu went to ^1>« practice!; icconil, to endeavor lo reform thorn who 
these places, loll they appeared before him Ilk" i •'" mhe.l, A polltl™ Miertlou Ie here made. No two
a picture or a panorama, The exjwrteniM of 
many inHInma la similar to thl*. and go** to 1 
prove that spirits har<i rh« power to cMkct and 
combine *plrfinalized manor Into organon! forms 
that are vhlblo to nimllums, and, uodnr favonibta 
c|rcumBtanres1 to thoso who aro not so dMrignat- 
o<|; (as, for Instance, tbe bands seen by h mid red n 
of people In the presence of the Davenport broth- 
era.) Now I believe that the case under consid
eration Is of thh class, h Is not-difficult for me 
to believe that, if spirit power could perform tho 
seeming miracle of calling a man back from the 
verge of tbo grave, It could form, out of the materi
al at Its command, a semblance of Dr. Keith; or 
In other words, that a spirit could form for ilaelf 
a body resembling Dr. Keith’s, which was tangi
ble to the senses of Mr. Herring in the weak and 
passive stat* In which he was at tho time.

■ This, then, Is my explanation; which seems to 
me in accordance with what we know of spirit
ual power and law. I shall be glad to hear the 
views of others whose experience is greater than 
mine, and, If lam Incorrect, tn bo convinced of 
the fact, and to embrace the true solution.

Pawtucket, /*. ItHcl, KWi. P. L S.

Written fur the Banner of Light, 
A LEAF.

Ah God. havo pity, for tho way Mong. .
Tho cruel rock# cut sharply, and tho sky 

la c<»M and frowning to doapulring eyes, 
And o’er the tan on wold the keen wind# fly.

Bundy our drooping funn# and weary heart# 
Do mvll roil and tlee^oh, sweetest sloop?

Buroly our dreary tear# and bleeding hand# 
' Must plead for us, oh GedI Tho wave# are drop?

Sco how wo grope and stumble In tho dark—
. Pity our Ignorance, and give ua light

And real, kind Fai her. hr we’re struggled long;
Oh, for a little w hile lot nil l»c bright 1

And Bend thy whllc-rolxd angola in our dreams, 
To soothe u# with tholr music faint and sweet, 

While the blue sky curve# eotily overhead, 
And fragrant mussos tend beneath our foot.

Children—Their Hights and Privileges.
A LECTURE BY MRB. VICTORIA 0. WOODHULL, 
1) eilvered before the Miiaaitehtiaetta Htute Aplr- 

Ituullal Aaaoelntloo, at »,ivla'a Hull, Flym
outh, Huliirdny livening, Sept, Still, IKJI.

. [ Continued from tail irrrk.]
Il la aelontlllcally true tluil the life which develops Into 

tho Individual life never logins. Tlmt Is to Bay, there Is no 
time In which II can bo said life hegliiB where thoro was no 
life. Tho structural unit of nucleated protoplasm, which 
forms the centre around which aggregation proceeds, con
tains a pulsating life Iwforo It lakes up this process. As the 
character of tho nerve stlmida, of w hich this Is possessed 
and which sustains this evidence of life, must dept ud upon 
the source from which It proceeds, It Is, first of all, Imtuirl- 
ant that the cotulltloii of this source should bo favorable to 
tho new organism of which It Is to furnish tho nucleus. In 
ether words, nnd plainly, the condition of the parents at the 
time of conception should be made n matter of prime Im
portance, ro that the life.principle with wblcli the now or
ganism la to legln Ila growth should bo of tlio highest order. 
Casos of partial and total Idiocy have been traced to tho 
Ismstly Inebriation of the parents nt anil previous to tho 
tlnio of conception. On the other extreme, some of tho 
brightest Intellects and tho most noblo olid loveable char- 
acteia the world over produced owid tholr happy condition 
to tho clrounialances under which they liegan life mo-w of 
the alter portion of the growing proo«Pa of which having 
been under unfavorable clicunistanccs. Many niothora can 
trace tho Irritable nnd nctvously illregrocable condition of 
tholr children to tholr own rendition al this time.

Wo ore aware that these suhj<-ts are not only avoided, 
but nro almost unnnlmoosly Ignored by society; also, that 
society pretends Io blush nt the locution nf them. Anil well 
It may blush, for tlio nbirtlonsof nature which It Is continu
ally turning upon the world to |>o Its pests, Its devils, its 
damnation, and tholr own worst enemies, nro sutllclentty 
hideous to make nil liurnnnlty hhiih ulfli well-founded 
shame. Wo have no doubt that tbo nuble dames of society, 
tbo mincing, supercilious, affected graduates of those hot- 
hyuses of female depravity—boarding-schools—with all the 

'•Ignorant nnd bigoted, w ill hold up their hands In holy horror 
to think that women should so degrade themselves as to nt- 
tomprto diBcuss these subjects. But the time must como 
wherein thoy will not only bo discussed, but must lie un
derstood and practiced according to the understanding— 
when a full knowledge of what pertains to conception, fatal 
life, birth, and growth to full manhood and womanhood, 
will bo an Important part ot every child's education. Virtue 
nor modesty does not consist In the avoidance, the Ignoring, 
or Ignorance of these most Important things; but true vir
tue, true modesty and true general worth, consist, In part 
at least, of a complete knowledge anil practice of them. It 
la full time that wo Have done with all the sham modesty 
and affected virtue with which humanity has boon cursed 
already too long and unnecessarily. As has been said be
fore, reformers aro all working at the wrong end of the mat
ter, foolishly, blindly, uselessly; they attempt to control et- 
foclt, not to remedy causes. Buch reformers never have 
and never will accomplish much, except perhaps to set 
others thinking.

Il Is required that we begin at tho very root of the mat
ter; and that Ues In tho condition of persons about to tus 
come parents. And Just to this point, as wo havo said be
fore. Is where tho Woman Question leads. It Is tho im
portant question of tho ago, and It will rise to bo thua ac
knowledged. AU present humanity has a direct Interest In 
It; and all future humanity demands of the present Its 
right to tho best life which II Is possible to have under the 
best arrangement of present circumstances which can bo 
formulated. And there arc those who will not permit that 
their rights be much longer Ignored. Thoro will bo "John 
the Baptists” preaching In tho wilderness, " Prepare ye 
tho way." and humanity must and will hoed them. Buch Is 
tho prophecy of tho present; and the present will do well 
to listen to Its teachings. ■

Tbo Now York Tribune asserts that the cause of half tho 
vice among us Is tho ignorance of parents of tho fact that 
certain nervous and cerebral diseases, transmitted from 
themselves, lend to make of tholr children, from tholr birth, 
criminals or drunkards, and that only Incessant and skillful 
care can avert tho danger. Tho editor then goes onto 
philosophize In this way:

" A man may drink moderately but steadily all hls life, 
with no apparent harm to himself, but hls daughters be
come nervous wrecks, hls sons epileptics, libertines, or In
curable drunkards, tho hereditary tendency to crime having 
Its pathology and unvaried laws, precisely aa scrofula, con
sumption. or any other purely physical disease. These are 
stale truths to medical men, but tho majority of parents, 
even thoio of average Intelligence, aro either Ignorant or 
wickedly regardless of them. There will be chance of rid
ding o«r Jails and almshouses of half tholr tenants when our 
people are taught to treat drunkenness as a disease of the 
stomach and blood as well as of the soul, to meet it with 
common sense nnd n physician, ai well as with threats of 
eternal damnation, and to remove gin-shops arid gin-sellers 
for tbo same reason that they wonld stagnant ponds or un
cleaned sowers. Another fatal mistake Is pointed out In tho 
training of children—tho system of cramming, hot-house forc
ing of their brains. Induced party by tho unhealthy, feverish 
ambition and struggle that mark every phase of our so
cloty, and partly for tho short tlnio allowed for education. 
Tho simplest physical laws that regulate tho uso and abuse 
of the brain aro utterly disregarded by educated parents. To 
grallly s mother’s silly vanity during a boy's school days, 
many a man is made Incompetent and useless. If tho boy 
show any sign of unnatural ambition or power. Instead of 
regarding II as a symptom of an unhealthy condition oftho 
blood vessels or other cerebral disease, and treating It ac
cordingly, It Is accepted as an evidence of genius, snd tho 
Inflamed brain is taxed to tho uttermoat, until It gives way 
exhausted.”

When a piper, which so religiously ostracizes so much 
which Is Involved In tho principles of genera! reform, as tho 
Tribune does, comos so near to the "root oftho matter," It 
may be seriously considered whether the time has not ar
rived In which to speak directly to tho point. If these ef
fects follow from the esuus cited, what Is tho remedy 7

The remedy Is twofold: first, and mainly, to prevent, as 
much st possible, the union of persons addicted to those

persons have tbe right to produce a human life and Irre
mediably entail upon It such a load of physicri and mental 
hell as the Tribune cites; and. If they do, they should ta
beM accountable to ioct«t) for tho «ill< reaulllnif there
from. Ik li th« mereit ihim of Juillre lo ponlib the ifrunk- 
• rd for tbo ilu of bli or hor parent!. Il •• the mo«l niper- 
llcla! nontenie and the pureit mallee to curio tbo bad fruit 
which growl In your orchard became you do not take caro 
ot the tree#; but II It nol more io iban II I* to eurae and 
punlth children fbr the crime of tholr pirenti.

Marriage or the union of tbo lexei lie natural condition 
ofthe human raeo. Whatever relation! they may luelaln 
to tho children they produce, ihoBo which society aa a whole 
luitelna to them aro broader and more comprehensive. Tho 
parent! aro but parte of society, and their children aro noth
ing less, eo that while they, by present loclnl systems, aro 
foralongtlme left lo the special'control and guardianship 
of tholr parents, Il can lie considered only si In trust for so- 
clely. The relations which should be considered as tho 
foundation of socloty aro those which exist between society 
and marrlsgo In Its special function of reproduction, which 
Ibus far has been utterly Ignored. When two aro about to 
form a marriage union, does society In Ils legitimate func
tions of promoting and protecting tlio public welfare ever atop 
to ask what the results of the anion arollkoty to bo t Inetoad 
of this most proper question entering Into the consideration, 
tho only ono that has boon thought of Is: Bow shall thoso 
two Im compelled lo live oul ilia remslndor of tholr natural 
lives together, utterly regardless ol tho higher thought of 
tbo children resulting from II?

It Is a well-established feet among the medical profession 
that nearly all tho consumption which hurries so many vic
tims through life has It* source In hereditary syphilitic taint, 
which, for delicacy, has been christened scrofula. Now
what business or right 1ms a man or woman, who know# 
that his or her system is loaded w ith this Infernal poison, to 
become the propagator of the species ? Tho same is equally 
true of nit other diseases and damnations which can bo trans
mitted, and not more of those which pertain to the purely 
physical than of those which relate to the mental and the 
moral. When the world shall l>ogln to act upon this deduc
tion It will have commenced a course of advancement which 
will never bo Intermixed with retreats. Education In mat
ters which refer to those vital points should ho one of the 
first stops to l>c taken by society. Thoy have taon foolishly 
and criminally Ignored upon tho false promises that to In
struct children In them would be to lead them into un
fortunate conditions, whereas tho very rovorso is tho 
truth. If there aro dangers to bo avoided, tho very best 
way to prepare children to avoid them is to give them 
a perfect understanding of what thoy nro. In knowl
edge there Is always safety. In Ignorance there Is always 
danger. Lol those truths bo adopted In the education of 
children, regarding tholr duties ns tho future parents of so
ciety, nnd one-half tho ill# with which society la inflicted 
would soon disappear. No person would think of sotting 
their children to carry on a business of which thoy hod no 
knowledge, but In this, the most vital of all things—tho pro
duction of tholr kind—nil possible knowledge is withheld. 
As well might It bo expected that an Ignorant foot-pad 
should bo able to construct a perfect locomotive as that Ig
norant parents should bo able to produce perfect children; 
and society must como to this conclusion before much pro
gress can !>o possible In pirlfying tho races. If our houses 
of prostitution were searched and their Inmates questioned, 
none would bo found whoso mothers had tho good sense to 
teach thorn tho objects and functions of tholr- sexual sys- 
toms. It Is tho Ignorance of there things which prepares 
tho subjects who fill tho blotches upon the fair fuco of hu
manity, which scat lor tholr blighting poisons among its sons 
and daughters.

tfbero h a law common to all 'nature by which those things 
that nro host adapted to each other ate brought and hold to
gether. If it be analogically applied, there, will bo found a 
chemistry of tho social, Intellectual and moral sentiments 
as well as of the material elements, which only requires to 
have tree action to produce equally gond comparative re
sults. Education should Include a perfect knowledge of 
this part of general chemistry, so that compatibles may bo 
nt onco apparent to nil people of both Boxes. Open tho 
fountains of knowledge bo that nil may drink of tho waters 
of a true life.

xr ninrr’-no la for any utho^ purpose than simply the 
binding together of two hullvld^h (ortho m^ro Bako of Hav
ing them l>onnd. then Umo purposes should have a modify
ing power over the union itself. If people—sensible peo
ple—sot about to necom^lsh any purpose, thoy exert tholr 
tart talent in adapting the moans to tho end In view; thoy 
do not blindly sot about It without considering what the re
suits of certain stops would bo; In other words, thoy sit 
down nnd "count tho cost,” and boo If tholr moans will 
compass tho ends. As wo have Baid before, no two havo 
any right to contract an alliance by which children shall re
sult to curse tho world. Children nro tho natural results 
of those alliances, anti as thoy aro tho end to bo attained by 
tho alliance, thoy should bo tho chief consideration to de
termine It. People drink to quench tholr thirst; but they 
do not necessarily seize upon tho first liquid thoy como upon 
and make use of it, regardless of tho effect II will produce, 
It Is ono of tho simplest rules of life which wo aro Insisting 
upon, and yet people havo never discovered that It could 
apply to marriage. The reason why this has not boon dis
covered Is because pure selfishness has controlled with nb- 
boIij leeway. Tho time has come, however, wherein some
thing more than present personal considerations must as
sume tholr true determining positions regarding marriage; 
in which either sox uniat ask tho question and answer it: 
What. shall I contribute to humanity If I do this? To this 
condition education will lead in those matters as surely as 
It docs in all others. Then lot us havo a Judicious system 
of education relating to tho laws which govern reproduction. 
Tho same rule which applies In other things also doos In 
this, Familiarity with everything relating to it romovos all 
danger of pernicious results flowing from it.

Children, by the little things thoy so readily gather about 
the difference of sox, are made curious to Just the extent 
the means of satisfying that curiosity Is difficult, and thoy - 
pursue their menus by stealth whenever and wherever pos
sible. This results In producing a morbid condition of tho 
mind about It, and encourages all kinds of secret vicos, 
which aro sapping tho very Ufa and beauty of tho coming 
generation. No ono can doubt this, who will give It tho 
attention It merits, to bo ono of tho crying Ills of present 
systems of education. Weare aware that “c<miervah’vz#” will 
decry this plain way of treating this subject, and make uso 
oftho usual method of manifesting tholr condemnation; 
nevertheless, tho proposition to us Is a simple one, over 
which wo havo spent many weary hours. A secret attracts 
everybody’s attention. When ft is a secret no longer it 
ceases to attract attention, and becomes reduced to Its legiti
mate and natural uses. Without any hesitation,, wo assert 
our belief that the snmo results would follow tho education of 
our children in sexual matters; knowledge would succeed 
curiosity, and healthy action of the mind to a morbid desire,

Wo now approach a part of tho subject which la of su- 
promo moment, and that is tho care which cmbryollc life 
demands. During this period of life, every influence to 
which tbo mother Is subjected, bolt 111 or good, produces its 
legitimate effect upon tho embryo. Mothers of humanity! 
yours Is a fearful duty, and one which should in its im- 
portancellft you above the modern customs of society, its 
frivolities, superficialities and deformities, and make you re
alize that to you Is committed tho dlvino work of perfect
ing humanity. Under our system tho Interests of chil
dren arc utterly ignored. No matter how Illy-mated people 
may bo, children will result. It will bo difficult to find a 
caco where an actual bate exists nnd not find children, 
What can bo expected from children generated, bom nnd 
raised under such influences? Thoro are numerous in
stances constantly being made public where mothers aro 
oven brutally ire a ted du ri ng pregnancy, and oftentimes bo- 
cause they aro pregnant. That such things are, is a stand- 
tng impeachment against society, and a shame upon those 
who would perpetuate them, under any circumstances. Just 
tho life tho mother loads will sho prepare hor child to lend. 
Just what tho mother desires to make hor child sho can 
mold and fashion It to bo. What a condemnation these 
considerations aro upon tho practices of fashionable society.

> How utterly worthless arc tho lives of so many mothers, 
and how dovold'Of purpose. Just so aro tholr children. In

■ the Insane desire for dress and display, which characterizes 
[ so’many women, lies tho banoof life for tholr children. Tbo

cold heartlcssnoBS of the woman of fashion contains tho 
i germ of destruction for her daughter and tho seeds of vice 
। lor hor son. No warm-hearted, genorous-souled children 
. can spring from such boIL It can alone sow to tho wind and 
. reap tho whirlwind.
> Bo also Is abortion a practice which spreads damnation 

world-wide. Not so much In those cams whore it is accom- 
i pushed, as in those much more numerous cases where it is 
►' desired, attempted, but not reached. Aa soon as a woman

taconwi conscious that she is pregnant and a desire cornea 
up In bur heart to shirk the MIm It Involve#, that moment 
the fa tal life la tbo unloved, tbo unwished child. Is II to 
ta wondered that there are to many undutlful children? bo 
many who InMlnctlvoly feel they nro “incumbrance#” 
rather than the beautiful nocesailles of tho home? What 
true mother’! heart but bound# with pride and Joy 
when sho acet the boauteout results of her conitnfcUvo 
work? Why should she not also feel a like happiness 
when she realize# she la performing that conitructlve pro
coin ? I# It to be wondered that there are so many children 
lacking all confidence in themselves and bo foolishly diffident 
that It follows them through life • It should be tho pride of 
every woman to be the willing, tbe anxious, the contented 
mother, and if the be so under tbe guidance of the knowl
edge wo deem eiwntfal she will never bave cause to re
gret that sho fulfilled the duties of maternity. OblM-bear- 
Ing mutt be made an alm in marriage, and no longer left to 
be its merest chance. Children havo a right to be born ac
cording to tho very beat method# which science can lay 
down, and men and women havo no right to disregard this 
right, least of all to trample upon IL

It will not bo seriously questioned that children at birth 
aro already possessed of tho germ# which Bball develop as 
thoy Increase In ego, but which cannot, except by tho most 
persistent effort#, undcratandlngiy directed, bo radically 
changed. Tho trite saying that “ho was a tarn thief, mur* 
dorerer or fool,” I# accepted, and generally believed, but 
Il does not seem to bo realized of what moment It Is or of 
what comprehensiveness. If It apply to tho thief, tho mur
derer and tho idiot, it equally applies to all modifications 
of those trails up to being entirely good; bo that every liv
ing person was tarn what ho is, in fundamental traits of 
character, which In expression nro of course modified ac
cording to the surrounding Influences which promote hls
growth.

But wo must pass from ante-natal life lothat which has 
bo gon orally been considered tho beginning of it, and hero a 
searching examination develops little more to bo approved 
than found previously. How little scientific or acquired 
knowledge there is regarding the early care of children tholr 
Immense death-rate clearly shows. It scorns ono of tho 
most sorrowful things of life to see tho merest babes drop 
of! by tho thousands, as they do, for tho very true reason 
that tho mothers do not know how to rear thorn. If wives 
will become mothers without the knowledge requisite to fit 
them to perform tholr duties to tholr children, then they 
should themselves l>e put under tho care of some competent 
authority, so that the life they havo boon instrumental in 
organizing may not bo uselessly thrown away. Every child 
properly conceived and born should live to be reared. Thoro 
should bo a less proportionate mortality among them than 
among adults, because they aro not necessarily subject to so 
many contingencies and exigencies which precipitate fatal 
consequences as they aro. Everything which is required to 
Insure tho Bfo of a healthy born child Is yropGrcare, natural 
diet and Judicious exercise, and no woman Is fit to bccomo a 
mother unless rho know what all these nro. If there aro 
not reasonable conclusions, tb^n none can be deduced.

Wo aro arguing, pleading, urging tho rights of children— 
those rights which shall make every child, male and female, 
honorable and useful members of society. Whether in ac
quiring this right all old forms, all present customs, all sup
posed Interests are found to bo standing in tho way, matters 
not; the question is and must bo recognized to be, What Is 
for tho best interests of children, not merely as children, 
but principally ns the basis of future society? Scarcely 
any oftho practices of education, of family duties or of soci
ety’s rights In regard to children, aro worthy of anything 
but tho severest condemnation. Thoy do not havo tholr In
herent rights at all In view. They consult the affections, to 
tho exclusion of nil reason and common sense, Thoy for
get that tho human fn more than an aflccHonnl being—that 
ho has other than family duties to fulfill, and that ho be
longs to humanity, which Is utterly ignored by all present 
practices. Lot tho father and mother of every family nek 
themselves: Aro wo fully capable of so rearing our chil
dren that no other moans could make thorn bettor citizens, 
nnd. tatter mon ami women? And how many could con
scientiously givo you an affirmative answer? Tho fact that 
children are born and grown to bo citizens, nnd not to re
main children oftho parents simply, is overlooked. Wo nro 
aware that this, If intended for any considerable and com- 
prohoDBivo application, would bo regarded as a startling at- 
acrtlon. Many true things, when first announced, startle
Iba wnvlJ, ..tllbli tUUUgllb UinViv.t#!^ #a Mw/T VaF out 
solve, wo make tbo dlotlnct asseveration that fully ono-balf 
tho whole number pl children now living between tho egos 
of ten and flltocn would havo been In a superior condition, 
physically, mentally and morally. Io what they aro, hail they 
been oarly entrusted to tho caro ol tbo proper kind of Indus
trial institutions. ’

Wo hold It to bo nn absolute and n fundamental right of 
all children, that when received Into eoolety, ns determining 
powers, they shall bo possessed oftho required capacity 
and experience to tnko caro of themselves, nnd to perform 
whatever may bo required of them; that those who aro 
best prepared to fulfill all tho duties which can by any pos
sibility devolve upon them as members of society, aro tho 
host citizens, and give unanswerable evidence of having 
been tlio recipients of tho best moans of growth and educa
tion. To make tbo best citizens of children, then, la the 
object of education, and In whatever way this can bo best 
attained, that Is tho ono that should bo pursued, ovon If It 
bo to tho oomploto abrogation of tho present supposed 
rights of parents to control them. It is better that parents 
should bo able to look with pride upon tholr children gro#n 
Into maturity, ns useful citizens, by tho assistance of tbo 
Slate, having boon unable to make them thus themselves, 
than to consult the present sontlmontb of tbo boart, by hav
ing thorn constantly under tholr caro and by so doing allow 
thorn to grow Into maturity In form and grace, ypt lacking 
the necessary elements developed in practice to make thorn 
acceptable to, or to bo desired by, society. Ono of those is 
tho result of tho oxistonco of wisdom; of affection, guided 
by reason; tho other that of selfishness, in which tho good . 
of tho child Is sunk In tho more promptings of affection, re
gardless ot consequences. No reasonable person can ques
tion which of tbo two is tbo better for all concornod, for 
children, for parents and for society. ” i

Tho weight of our proposition, that society it Itself re- 
sponsiblo to children for tho condition in which they aro 
admitted to it as constituent members ot Itself, must begin 
to bo apparent, for so far as thoy aro concerned up to that 
time they aro not responsible. This being ’self-evident, Is It 
not also self-evident that thoy cannot with any considera
tion of Justlco bo hold to account for that which Is the legiti
mate consequence of and which Is positively determined 
by that condition ? Wo trust tho timo Is near when tbo 
rights and privileges of children will be duly accorded and 
guaranteed to them by socloty, and when their true rela
tions will bo scientifically analyzed and understood and 
properly enforced. Then will tho prophecies of tho present 
have reached consummation; then will commence tho 
earthly rolgn of tho King of kings and Lord of lords, as 
prophesied by all tho holy prophets of tho world; then old 
things shall pass away.and all things become now; then the 
Christ shall sit upon tho throne, and from bls Inexhausted 
fountain of love, Justice shall continually flow over all tbo 
earth, "as tho waters cover tho sea."

As vanish tho heavy mists of tho morning before tho 
radiance of tho rising sun, so will vanish tho clouds that 
hang around the minds of men, and shut out tho rising 
spiritual sun, for whoso "star In tho East" wise men aro 
continually watching; tho sun that will rise higher and 
higher, and extend its rays wider and wider, until it shall 
enlighten tho minds of al! mankind, until the icebergs of 
Ignorance, tradition and superstition aro dissolved which 
now float In tho ocoan of progress—society, with its 
cankered, festering heart; commerce robbed of its legiti
mate function; labor of Its recompense, and religion of its 
spirituality; education lacking wisdom, marriages forming 
"disunions," and women without rights.

Thon all tho false forms of tho present will yield tholr sway 
to God’s command—"Lot thoro bo light.” Tho laws of God 
are never changed—though old as creation—they aro over 
now, over sufficient for all tho vicissitudes of life; thoy aro 
over full of wisdom, Justlco aud lovo; thoy are written all 
over tho face of creation, In tho bosom of the earth and In 
tho.heart of man; thoy aro uttered by the raging tempest 
that rocks tho mighty ocean; In tho terrible mutterings of 
tho earthquake; tn the fury of destructive battle, when 
hosts aro hurled on hosts In fraternal strife; through all 
those tho voice of God proclaims—"Lot there bo light," and 
thorn Is light. -
tL^\° ^Bo b°ar Its whispers in ths gentle zephyrs that stir 
tho burallng buds and in the blooming flowers that lift tholr 
heads to drink tho falling dew; in tho hum of busy nature; 
In tbo gushing fountain; we see it in the gambols of the 
bubbling brook; la the mother's love for the new-born life; 
In the father's pride; In the unspoken Joy ot the maiden's 
soul, listening to tho first sweet tones of lovo; tn the mag- 
netlo Ues of hnman sympathy which bind all mankind in a 
common brotherhood, and In tbe dawning light of heaven 
brought to earth by tho angelic host, to usher In the reign 
of universal Justice, peace and love.

^mtncr ^nrnspontaa
I.e iter from Mrs. Ho.dley.

Deab Banner-M the close of some »»®«*4 
I bad been mating before tbe National Conven 
tlon of 6pirituaKs« In ’fWAy-’J?,^^ u?e’ 
E. S. Wboeler asked me if I believed in free love. 
I said I would with pleasure an»wer the questJon, 
which I did. in substance, in this wise: I think we 
have all been educa’’"! to ^e!'fiV®t iat ^2!l'8i °a|i‘ 
a spirit infinite, with’ illimitable IJ0"*™' 
things; that God is. therefore./ree few, that tbe 
souAr immortal part if “?“'" “e/^^
flnit. Inva We k.’ow that lovo is seir-aone

is to believe In God. jM’P?
hallnve In free hint. I sbo'tld emphatically ana 
without any quallflcationl bave answered you, 
£o / Zd if Spirit* allete
nlng had exercised moral oo ra«® ®no“j'“1t,? S*™ 
(netted upon defining term they wonld have 
snared themselves much of tivteoandal they nave 
borne from tbe perversion of I’11®.8*016?..*®*1”: J 
know no reason why Mormond’?,yRan^t^lnnniv 
Lake are not entitled to as much respect as poly
gamists in Troy, New York, Boston, or any other 
place, and I am sure no truth-loving B0U'““ 
speot such unnatural habits an?wJ®lrejJ*®,?8^®f 
much they may pity the victims to this *Rn0’*’!®® . 
of Divine laws. No organization in all the realm 
of matter can be ultimated without a perfectjldeli- 
ty between the positive and negative forces that 
affinitizo to produce the organization. Who. 
fcnowinq this, could dare to be otherwise than true ? 
James llussell Lowell says (and I agree with him).

“Lot us speak plain; there Is mors force In names 
Than moat men dream of, and s Ho may keep 
11« throne a whole ago longer, It It bkuik 
Behind tho shield of aomo fair seeming name. 
Let ua call tyranta tyrantt, and maintain 
That only freedom comos by grace of God, 
And alt that comos not by hit grace must fall;
For mm in rarnut hare not time to watte 
In patching Jig-kava  for the nahei truth.

Lot us make our religion glorious by being true 
to its teachings. For God’s trutli and human pro
gruss M. S. Townsend Hoadley.

Lynn, Jfase., Oct. 13,1871.

Maine.
KITTERY.—Samuel A. James, writing Sept. 

25th from this place gives the following fact—the 
warning of the death-hour—for the opponent? of 
Spiritualism to consider: “Drop this spiritual 
communication nnd we are all adrift; Immortality 
Is not found in tho book that is so precious to 
Orthodoxy if spirit communion is not true, in . 
this is my only blessed hope! There is hut a veil 
between us and the summer land. .What can 
these Orthodox people say to Ma fact? Mrs. 
Annie 0. Davis, aged twenty-five years, six 
months, died in this town the 20th day of Septem- 
her. She frequently spoke of the beautiful man
sions and flowers sho saw, nnd the beautiful mu
sic sho heard, exceeding anything else, she said, > 
she had soon or heard. Her father and sister, and 
beautiful angels were around her, and she said . 
her father told her he would oome for her in just 
two days. She thought one day was long enough 
to stay,but ho said in just two; and at the ap
pointed time he came for her. She was a puro 
and genorous-bearted woman, a true and loving 
wife, and faithful friend, whose whole character 
was In harmony with all that was good, and who 
carried with her an atmosphere of happiness and 
kindly charity wherever she went. While mourn
ing her oarly removal from among them, her 
friends sorrow not as those having no hope, well 
knowing that tbeirsalope is the loss, and that the 
sweet-voiced singer is happy with the loved ones 
she ho fondly alluded to in her last hours, who 
had preceded her to that happier spirit-land,

N.C'V York. .
P0TSDAM.-S. C. Crane Bayic "Another year 

has rolled around, and we are admonished that if 
we desire the weekly reception of the Banner of 
Light, three dollars must bo sent on as compen- 
nation, so wo enclose our little annual money 
order. We receive regularly the Banner of Light, 
Rollglo-Philosophical Journal and American Spir
itualist. Tbe last issue of the Religio is a “ seven- 
hy.niqp" calling for help, Let us all respond 
liberally, unci UmMIHU Uiik wolbWltnl friouA Jowoa, 
in once more setting in motion tbe spiritual ma
chinery of his paper, which in past yeara has 
contributed so largely to the advancement of civili
zation. We cannot afford to let the Journal die 
out with the embers of tbe doomed city, or even 
to bave its publication delayed. The several 
papers published in the interest of Spiritualism 
have become fixed institutions, and have done 
more to free men and women from the bondage 
of fear—the child of ignorance—than all other 
publications combined; therefore, as honest men 
and women—that great mass—' eleven millions,’ 
should at once respond to the worthy call of onr 
valiant co-laborer. S. S. Jones, who has been so 
severely tried by fire, in common with all Chica
goans.’’

Connecticut.
‘PLAINVILLE.—“ S. M. H.” writes: “ Time out 

in two weeks; please renew”—is what I read on 
the No. 4 paper, Banner of Light, Enclosed find 
three dollars for a year’s subscription, for I must 
have the paper if I go without some other things.

Thank you for the poem, "The Voice of Pray
er.” I like-it; It is to the point. The oftener I 
read it, tbo better it sounds. Guess a good many 
say of its contents, "Them’s my sentiments,’’ 
without making light of it, either.

. California. .
GRASS VALLEY.—Aaron Dow, writing from 

this place, September 21st, gives an encouraging 
.account of the spiritual cause in his vicinity. 
Several well-known exponents of Spiritualism, 
among others Emma Hardinge, Laura Cuppy 
Smith, Laura DeForce Gordon and Dr. and Mrs. 
Benjamin Todd, have spoken for brief seasons 
there, doing glorious work. A good test medium, 
he believes, will succeed finely in the town, and 
in Nevada City, which is only three or four miles 
distant.

Austin Kent.
Allow me to make a fervent, earnest appeal in 

behalf of a man of whom yon have all heard more 
or less through our papers—whom to know and 
fully appreciate the condition of, needs to be seen, 
I refer to Austin Kent of Stockholm, N. Y., the 
town joining this upon the northeast. I will not 
attempt to give a description of hls physical con- 
dltion, for that has been done often through the 
papers. I desire to enlist you in his behalf, and 
bring your minds to bear upon the absolute ne- 
cesslty of our contributing to assist him through 

• the coming winter. Hls means are nearly ex
hausted, he is entirely helpless, and needs a strong 
man to take care of him in the matter of putting 
him on and taking him off his bed, which is now 
principally done by his wife, by aid of a purchase 
or machine, Bro. Kent suffers bodily pain all the 
time, and some of the time acute pain; add to this 
hls mental anxiety as to how he shall obtain the 
necessaries to keep the “ wolf from the door/ 
makes the hours, days and nights drag heavily 
along. Good angels save us all from such a con
dition. Should two thousand out of the eleven 
millions give our suffering Bro. Kent fifty cents 
each —oh, how it would gladden him! how It 
would lighten up the future of his life while in 
that old casket! And would not we, the donors, 
feel the effect upon him rebounding to us? You 
all understand the law by which these things are . 
governed; now let us all, by a hearty, free good 
■will, send Bro. Kent a little money from our indi-. 
vldual pockets, through the Banner of Light, as 
some of you have done before, for which you have 
received the grateful thanks a thousand times 
over, silently, tearfully, from'Mr. Kent and his 
noble, patient wife; and now I call upon my old 
friends in Maine who know me, my old friends In 
California and New York, as .well as Massachi 
setts, to join me, at once, In making up a good 
round sum for the relief and assistance of Austin 
Kent and wife. I haye been thus explicit, feeling 
and knowing the necessities of the case.

• "Faithfully, ’ B.C. Crane.
Poudom.JT. K, Oct. Wht 1871.



NOVEMBER!, 1871. / B A 1ST JST E B OF LIGHT.  8
From Prof. Denton's new book, “ Iladlcal/llhyme.,'

FOGYLiND. /'

Of *11 tho lands, from East to Weat, • 
I alog ono stranger than the rest: j 
The Bun finds not in alt bl* round/ 
The winds within tholr ample bfund, -■•' :
Nor yet tho pooping starry baq J, 
A place more Btrahge thio Fogy land. .

The ann arises In the west. 
And slowly creeps to find bln rest; 
■While feebly dart his leader rays 
Through an eternal veil of 'haze ; 
The God who made it never planned 
For sunshine bright in Fogylnnd. -

No flowers grow, no gay birds sing, 
But doleful bolls are hr.ard to ring; .
The lambkins never d ire lo play, 
Tho parroquois are U tight to pray;
For piety Is In domabd 
With all who live in Fogyland.

No sap on Sundays mounts tho trees;
• Within tholr hives Bit moping bees; ' 

The whistling winds are fast asleep, 
And silence reigns o’er all tho deep; . 
No wave dares dash upon the strand 
When Sunday comes to Fogyland.

What people dwell within tho place!
’ A rueful, woeful, groaning race: 

All pleasure is a deadly Bin; 
Of him who dares to walk therein, ’ 
Tho Devil waits to take the hand, 
So say the folks of Fogyland.

They ever mourn the golden past; .
Their eyes upon its glories cast;. • . . \
The present publicly daplore, .
And what the future has In store : 
Tho past alone was good and grand, 
So say the folks of Fogyland.

• A myriad priests within It dwell, 
Who preach an awful, endless hell; ’
A Devil, master of tho place, 
Who takes throe-fourths of nil tho race : 
Tholr god cannot his arts withstand, 
And ho is king of Fogyland.

If yo would fool tho glow of youth; 
If ye would boo tho sun of Truth/ 
A Joy receive all Joy transcends, 
Then break your bonds, and leave, my friends. 
To owl* and bats—night-loving band— "‘ 

’ Tho gloomy vale* of Fogyland. .

treatment of Spiritualists .ndSplrltualiHm. Much 
of this is due to the Influence of Mr. Colony, now 
connected with the Dally Bun. Spiritualism is a 
power, and Spiritualists ask no favors—only jut 
tice; and this they will have. It has been Raid 
that tbe'' American press Ih a power, nnd not a 
power." The saying Is correct. For the base anil 
coarse to belle tbe good through tho political or 
religious press, helps the good on their way to 
victory. Suoh Is the inverse action of compensa- 
tioo. Horace Greeley owes much of his succors 
to the personal abuse of tho New York Herald. 
Life in a long Journey. Vice can never equal ■vir
tue in tbe race; neither can boll reach as high ns 
heaven. God reigns—reigns to overrule “ evil" 
for good.

DESCENT OF DOVES.
Man lias dominion over the “ beasts of tho fields 

and tbe birds of tbe air.” This mental dominion 
is often exercised psychologically. Such was 
douhtloss tho case touching the prophet Daniel. 
"God sent bls angola,” say the Scriptures, "and 
shut the lions’ mouths." Ravens were spiritually 
influenced to wing tbelr way to and fend tho 
prophet Elijah. I

While the body of Mr. Gatues was lying In the | 
Roper Housf^Moblln, Ala., previous to burial, u 
dove flew into the parlor, and gracefully lit upon 
the.cofilh. Driven away by those present, It sail
ed across the streets into the fields, but speedily, 
swiftly returned, lighting upon and walking the 
whole length of the coffin. AU present were as
tonished. Mr. Gaines was a Spiritualist. Did 
not the flight of tho dove symbolize tho ascension 
of tbo good man's soul'.'

A SIMILAR OCCURRENCE.
In a book, racy and rich in Southern Incidents, 

recently published by tbe Rev. Mr. Milburne, the 
blind preacher, entitled the “Rifle, Axe and Sad
dle-Bags,” he gives a thrilling account of a dove’s 
descending and perching upon Bishop Bascom’s 
shoulder while preaching. It occurred in Kon-

EARLY AUTUMN.

Along tho brook the yellow golden-reed^ 
With nodding plume^ aland Idly awaylng there;

Above the atroam tho aummor'a flying anode, 
Like tunoleia Inaeota, fill Iho balmy air.

A gohleu light upon tho mountain elcep^ 
Ula feel aro bld In valley vapors wot;

Tho highland blackberry on tbo wooded atcepa 
Wear, It. rlpo borrlea of enamelled Jot.

The pearly cloudo. becalmed within the airy, 
' Edged with pale gold, like sunnier caatlca atand, 

Soon in a vi.lon by some droamcr'a eyo, 
Drowning the far-olf .lopoa of fairy-land.

Tho gentle winds scarce stir tho fading leaves, 
Scarce movo tho brown and withered cloror-hoada;

And undisturbed tho busy spider weaves, 
From bough to bough, hor wob of filmy threads.

Warm on the grass tho broodlog sunbeam Iles;
Tho wandering airs aro filled with futril perfumes ;

Tho gazor's eyo along each rldgo descries 
The upland-sumach's crimson-painted plumes,

Upon tho topmost spray the blackbird slugs, 
With mellow note, his sllvory-lliro.atod King;

Tho drowsy Leo, with purple gossamer «lma, ■ i 
Hums hla low, surly hymn the whole day long.

Idly I Ho, with half-shut, dreamful eyes, 
And listen to tho founds that fill tho air—

Tho boo's low hum, tho wind's melodious alglis, 
Tho wanton blackbird twittering blithely there.

Oh, soon will como the melancholy (lays, 
When Raturo sooms to wear a hlrhleii grief, 

And bloak and bare will Ire these pleasant ways, 
Where moaning winds shall whirl tlm Hol leaf.

| nrlotor of that <|>lcy children's paper, tho Lyceum Bannorf 
It reads truly like an unconquerable, courageous soul an-
nounclng a “forward movement” from the battle-field of 
fire I

Chicago was In flames! thousands upon thousand* fleeing

tuoky on a summer's mornlog of June. Tho

Spintalhm.
ETCHINGS FROM THE SOUTH.

BY J. M. PEEBLES,

’ LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY, .
This city, tho key to the South, has improved 

wonderfully since our last visit, some six years 
since, jt numbers about 140,000. There are'flf- 
teen religious denominations, having eighty-eight 
church edifices. It is said that 60,000 citizens of 
Lonisville never attend church. The theatres are 
crowded. Blaok Crook is now on the boards. We 
seldom attend theatres, horse-races or camp
meetings, There is hut one liberal church In the 
city—the Unitarian, Many of its best supporters 
are Spiritualists. Their clergyman and Brother 
Lynn were socially very cozy last season. Some 
think tbe tlmo In this and other localities is ripe 
for a creedless church, constituted from the unor-, 
gauized liberal elements. Tbe I Spiritualist leo- 
ture season, save tbe musical department, opened 
well last Sunday. Under the efficient oflicorship 
of Mr.-Spurrier, the Lyceum will Improve each 
Sunday. The Society has engaged, or is corre
sponding with (so we understand) Thomas Gales 
Forster, Laura Cuppy Smith, Moses Hull, Wil
liam Denton, E. 8, Wheeler, E. O. Dunn, and 0. 
B. Lynn. This is au excellent cast; the latter 
filled a two months’ engagement with this Bode- 
ty last season, Riving universal satisfaction. If 
he has unengaged months, soefetios in the West 
and South should nt once secure his services. It 
gratifies us to record the successes of our speak
ers; they quarry well; temples await them in the 
golden future.

There are a goodly number of excellent media 
in this city. “ Slate-writing" in the light is.among 
the common methods of communication. Those 
attending these ecances pronounce the testa clear 
and perfectly satisfactory. ■ .

r VON VLBCK IN LOUISVILLE.
It is very common for Spiritualism to be"' ex

posed.” It is tbe general opinion of the Spiritual- 
lets here, that the Doctor benefited the cause, 
and in this way: he called public attention to tbe 
subject, told some truths, and put a class of too 
credulous Spiritualists on their guard against 
strolling impostors, holding dark circles at a 
“dollar a head." This has recently been prac
ticed by two pretended media in Southern Ken
tucky. They assisted each other in ^heir-tricks, 
and owned it when detected, The city papers 
are pretty severe on Mr. Von Vleck. The follow
ing clippings are from the yesterday issues:

“Von Vleck has played out. He may have 
convinced tbe Rev. Mr. Pratt that there is no 
spirit-existence, no spirit-manifestation, but there 
are a great many people in tlie world beside the 
Rev. Mr. Pratt. Mr. Pratt by drumming could 
get a paying audience for Von Vleck one time, 
but he could n’t do it last night. So Von Vleck Is 
played out. Perhaps the Rev. Mr. Pratt feels 
that if he hankers after Von Vleck as much as he 
did at first, bo also may play out. People might 
begin to ask,1 If there is no proof, no manifesta
tion of spirit existence, what is the use of our 
paying him to preach?’ At New Albany Von 
Vleck played out very fast—at Evansville he did 
the same,"—Louisville Dally Sun.
' “ Welsiger Hall was only partly filled last night. 
Von Vleck had promised new and extraordinary 
exposures, but none of the papers considered the 
matter of sufficient importance to require a full 
reporf’—Gourler-JoHrnal.

“ Mr. Von Vleck admitted that he felt embar
rassed during tbe evening, and apologized tre- 
quently for his clumnluess. The' situation was 
evidently unfavorable,’ and he was no doubt 
quite as gratified as the audience, when the en
tertainment was brought, to a close by the excit
ing shout of' fire’ on the street.”—Daily Commer- 
nidl.

Mr. Von Vleok’s best supporters all through 
were Spiritualists. Many too poor or too penuri
ous to give a dime per Bunday for the support of 
spiritual lecturers, woald give their fifty cents a 
night to bear the phenomena " exposed ” and the 
beauties of the Spiritual Philosophy caricatured. 
Comment is unnecessary.

col. s. D. HAY.
This zealous defender of Spiritualism, original

ly from Kentucky, and afterwards a resident of 
Texas some thirty years, is at present stopping in 
Louisville. Acquainted with the most distinguish
ed men of tbe South, tbe intimate friend of the as
cended Gen. Houston, and twice appointed United 
States Attorney ofTexas, it is needless to say that 
he knows something of men and their motives— 
something of evidence and testimony. Evidence, 
the most direct and positive, convinced him, as it 
did Judge Edmonds, of the truth of Spiritualism. 
A year or two since he commenced the public ad
vocacy of its principles, speaking in court-houses, 
school-houses, and other feasible places, holding 
developing circles as opportunity afforded. He 
is an earnest, whole-souled’ worker. The angels 
are with him. ■

FAIRNESS OF THE PBESS.
The Louisville press is famous for its impartial

Bishop was discoursing upon tho subject of “ spir
itual gifts,” And when getting thoroughly warm
ed up with the graud truths—tho gifts of the spirit 
and the ministries of tho angels—a beautiful gold- 
en-plumagod dove darted in through tire raised 
window, and Ht upon the Bishop's shoulder. Low
ering his voice, he looked at it—all saw it. Sit
ting a few moments it rnso, and circling three 
times around his head, sailed away into the fields 
and gardens. Such facts have, with Spiritualists, 
a deep significance. The Bev. Mr. Milbnrne says 
he received the above account from tho Bishop’s 
own lips; and11 a truer man than Henry Beidle- 
man Bascom never walked the continent of 
America.” .

■ cooper's wells. .
' In Hines Co., Mississippi, some twelve miles 
from Jackson, the capital, aro famous medicinal 
springs, frequented by invalids, and discovered 
by Mr. Cooper, a Methodist clergyman. Ho first 
dreamed of finding those springs. The dream be
ing repeated a second arid third time, ho com
menced digging. His neighbors scouted the Idea. 
Finally, laughed out of it, he abandoned the prn- 
joct. Tho fourth time, he not only dreamed of the 
spring whoso waters should bo for the “ healing of 
the nations,’' but of the locality and the depths— 
sixty foot—which, when reached, would yield a 
copious supply. Renewing the work, and reach
ing the depth specified in the dream, or more prop
erly vision, the waters rushed up in a living tor
rent. They are now a popular resort for the sick 
and infirm, and have been for the past twenty 
years. Spiritualism holds the key that unlocks 
all snob mysteries. We are indebted for the facts 
to Col. Hay. .......

' THE BANNER A PASSPORT. ■ '

Our pilgrim lecture-friend, B. D. Hay, reached 
Tuscaloosa, Alabama, several months since, with 
two letters of introduction. The gentlemen to 
whom they were addressed, treated him civilly, 
but manifested not the least interest in Spirituals 
ism. How lonelyl What was to be done? Could 
it be possible there were no - Spiritualists In this 
growing city? The impression came—"Banner 
of Light.” Reaching the post-oflloe he found a 
copy taken by J. B, Sellick. By this gentleman 
he was most cordially received, remaining sev
eral weeks holding developing circles, and teach
ing the principles of Spiritualism. The Banner 
of Light Is cosmopolitan, circulating In every civ
ilized country of the globe.

Col. Hay, from careful observation and expe
rience, is opposed to “ dark oircles." If they “ con
vert now and then one, they do not stay convert
ed, and then it opens the door to all kinds of 
trickery.” He endorses what A. J. Davis says 
about dark circles In his. strictures upon Thomas 
Carlyle. " Enough occurs,” says he, “in the

Tbe Chicago CoMtlnsralion.
A V 1' E A L S F O It T II E 1' It E S E N T All E , 

THE LYCEUM BANNER,
• AND ' ■ ■ 

THE Bl’IIlITUALISTS OF CHICAGO.
Ill our lust issue we gave an account of the 

terrible tllsatiter that lias befallen Cbfcngo; also 
stated tbo fact that all the Spiritualist papers were 
eni;nlfcd In the general destruction of property ; 
anil printed a letter from Bro. 8. 8. Jones, pro
prietor of the Bellgio ■Philosophical Journal, 
wherein bo stated the condition in which he was 
placed by tho calamity, anil hie determination to 
re issue bis paner as soon ns new material could 
be obtained, &d. Aud now below wo give the. 
statements of others who need Ilie sartaining 
power of the Spiritualists: .
m ArrBAi, to tub ariMTUAtisTs or tub vnitbii status.

Dear Brethren—Tho fearful Iwsnm of di rtruetlon Hint re
cently swept over tho olty ot Chlcafio, has lirought ruin to all 
the parties who were concorneil In tho publtnlihig of the 
Present Aob, ■ ' '

It eon never bo told how bravely and unselfishly Col. Fox 
Ims struggled against mostjwcrivholnilngobrtuclos, to get 
this paper upon a paying basis; and Just ns be litd readied 
that position, at great personal sacrifice, camo this fearful 
calamity that haa swept awoy proas, and typo, nml materia!, 
nnd ruined tho mon who have so faithfully nml unwearledly 
striven to glvo to tlio Spiritualists und liberal-minded of tho 
great Northwest, a paper worthy to represent their faltli mid 
the cause oflimnan progress.

Tho loss Is total. Not a dollar of Insurance can 1io col
lected, owing to tho ruin of the company by whom Col. Fox’s 
Interest was Insured. In this Ilnur of ibclr great trial, I 
make mt nppeal to you—not for charity to them, (that they 
do not ask,) but for nld to enable thorn to mart omni morn the 
Present Ago. After tlio first season of prostration nml do- 
Rtmlr, Cd. Fox decided to ro-lsami the paper In thirty dityn. 
To do this Iio must havo help, Spiritualists, will you aid In 
thia cIllirL? I surely need not tell you that If tills wns tho 
organ of any sect, not thirty days would puss without seeing 
It restored upon a good working basin. Bul»crl|iilons would 
flow In from nil tho churches, ampin for all Its needs. Is 
there nothing In our faith to make us ns ready to sustain our 
organs, or oorno np to the help of our brethren In the tlmo 
of tholr calamity ?

Tlio smallest sums In response to thia appeal will lie most 
gratefully received; nnd In tiro name of nil Hint is true and 
beautiful In our faith, I appeal to all who care for He pro
mulgation to rcaponil according to their mentis, and help 
those earnest mon, who hnvo lost every tiling In our common 
cause, to resume again their Inhor.

BubncrlptloriB may Iio sent to Co). 1), M. Vox, Ml Warren 
avenue,'Chicago; or to tbo olllco of tho llammrof Light; nr 
to.the address of tho wilier of this appeal—Willimantic, Ct. 
Tholr receipt will bo gratefully acknowledged In tho columns 
ofthojournals.

Faithfully yours In the cause of humanity,
Faso, L. 11. Wnj.rs, M. D.

to Bare their five#. Tho devouring clement ewept on like 
an avenging demon, with a power no human effort could 
May; Il retched tho block, of tho Lyceum Banner office, 
whero Mr*. Kimball roomed, giving her and hor Bick friend, 
MIbb Baker, Just tlmo to grope tholr a ay through the thick 
darkness Inside iho building, (iho gas works having al
ready been burned, thorn could bo no light in tho building', 
although tho block on three aldo* of them, on the outride, 
was a livid sheet of fl*tne,) and thus rave their Hurt!

Of course little or nothing could be saved but life, in such 
an emergency. And now cornea a wonder that ought to 

charm oven Horace Greeley into an admiration of what one 
courageous Hlllo woman has done—if not of '‘women's 
right*.” Wo mean, of course, It there is enough left of 
Borneo to charm; which wo greatly fear, niter tho frequent 
trimmings ho has had from.the keen blade of Theodore Tib 
ton’s pruning knife.

Hero In a frail woman, fleeing from the “great destroyer,” 
at two o’clock Monday morning, raving only Uto and tho 
Bick woman in her charge—moving seven Omen from point 
to point to erenpo tho greedy flame*. I»ototo daylight camo tn 
reveal in part even tbo yet untold horror* of the doomed 
city; and on Monday afternoon, while tbo ibune* yet raged 
with unabated fury, alls down, and with Heady nerve, ex- 
ailing courage nnd aborolMn not excelled, If ever equaled, 
by any win—Homce Greeley not excepted—wrlb a her “Lp 
ceum Banner Rup pie me nt,” with no word of regret or whin
ing to mar tlm sublime hope ami courage her woman M»td 
possesses, mid iHinouncrs her dr hum In# I Ion of “again 
Bending out our Banner lo tho wm hi.” •

Farewell, fiiMlllzed Horace Gieeley, with tho sickly eon- 
Borvallam of Iho <bcayhig Tribune, N'eU, turnip* ami 
squashes, nm) nil you “know ntaiut farming,” for ohilo Buch 
women live humanity I* safe ami progress alined, -

Wo need not recite the datk horrors. ol that fated city. 
Our reader* nro already painfully familiar with them.

; Tho question now, with wry Spirituals, should l»c. what 
can I tin—not to Im-saved from hell fire, for that in further 
off than Chicago— but to assist the Lyceum Ban nor to rife. 
Plimnlx-llkc, from iu own at lies—brighter, braver, Blruiigvr 
than before—*o that “out of tlm Annies” Il may camo with 
such strength that Ila enurngevun editor nml proprietor may 
smile dethneu nt the attempt of tho “ llrollond” to de*troy.

We n*k every ono of tho render* of the Hanner of Light to 
send Mrs. Kimball, at oxer, onr hollar each. Not one 
but can Bond it if they will. Bond thin amount any way, nml 
a* much more an yonr circumstances will admit. Think for 
n moment what n tr (th n dollar in for cadi of you to give, 
and what great AsnsrAxue It will bo to Die Lyceum Ban
ner. ‘ .

Wo nine call upon tho Lyceums to take Immediate notion 
In this matter, Tno Cleveland Lyceum has already moved 
In thin good work. A subscription list was handed In by us 
last Bunday, which, being nobly seconded by tholr earnest 
Conductor, received such a start ns will cause a draft of nt 
leant $100 to go from tho Cleveland Lyceum thin week.

Wo would suggest anil ask that cveiy grown mcmlrer of 
each .Lyceum throughout, tho country HubnerlU one dollar, 
nt least, ouch. Then have a patty, fair or social, bo that each 
Lyceum scholar may help contribute something.

-Tlio suffering in Chicago ban been relieved am! provided 
for, nn far.as possible, by tlm prompt and magnanimous gen
erosity of tho people of the whole country. Even tho Old 
World rnoBt generously respomh to the necoaslilon created 
by thia fearful calamity. Ami now that tho suffering la 
stayed, lot each ono Join and add their mite to assist in re
building. and. ns friends of the Lyceum Hanner, nld tho gio
noun work It wan so noblydoing; let every Spiritualist feel 
n pleasure and pride In nsslrtlbg so worthy an object as that 
which calls loudly .for Bourn action from pneh one.. . .

Address Mrs. Lnu H, Klmbnll, No. 51 2dh sheet, Chicago,

rial labor# with us, which evint caused u#many regret# and 
much sadness, far wo had so learned to appreciate and love 
her, that we jell her place In our heart# could be filled by no • 
other. Our Lyceum, tn it# session of Hept. 3d, devoted a por
tion of it# time to a memorial service, a part of which wa# 
occupied by a. B. Plimpton to remark# most appropriate, and 
which served tnnst effectually to illustrate the aup<rforhy of 
Hptrlluaiiam over “Old Theology,” awakening In our circle of 
mourning friends the most pleasing assuranceth*l though nur 
sister has “crossed with the boatman pale,” her loving and 
helping spirit Is with us Hill. H. W. F.

The rcmnv«f to the tudilt-Ufc of re tat Ive# and friends, under 
almost any circumstance#,-!# a severe iHireavemont. But 
when it takes tnunnnr embrace those of high Intellectual and 
moral culture, of amiable and affable disposition and manners, 
and so exemplary In their sphere nt life as to render them 
abject# of Attraction and esteem throughout tho domestic and 
social relations, and when bv ttodr demise only one I# left of 
a once happy family rhde.ihe amictlon seem# doubly pain- ‘ 
fuL ,

In iho sudden am! unbaked-tor birth Into the tpIrlLHfo of 
Mr#. M#ry Jane Psge, we arc reminded nt how trail may b# 
the cord that coiin-cis the spirit to the malerfal form, and 
that tlmac most uiehil In thefr sphere, and possessing all the 
aecrsniolhhmcnts to make tbilr sunourdhigs ph asnnt and 
beautiful,by “gum! works * nil Invir.g thought#,” may In a 
moment bn cAfied to a Ufa ImtmirtiiL and Join the angel band.

Having ct joyed the pleasure <«t herns •lualntancenmi friend 
ship, and witnessed her stnMi*|* trails, 1 only obey the die
i Ate# of aff ection nnd duty In i ilvtb.g this brie! tribute to her 
memory. 11.

Newburyport, Matt.* September, Wil. •
From lleedsbtirgh, Hauk Co . WIs,, Oct, 2d, Al the house of

1 fa non. A. I'reston Ellinwood, George W. Ellinwood, Esq. ‘ 
Mr. EDI wood wa# born a IH tlo cast of Clinton, Oneida Co..

N v.jn November, Ini3. Ufa parents removed in hl# early 
chUdlHMil to tlm town of Hinhhfie d. county nf .Madison, N, 
V .of whl»’h he was an Inhabitant ever afterward. He wns 
on >t\l»ll to Ufa children nt tho time of his death.

Mr. Ellinwood v ns an bent *t n nn. nnd wns highly esteemed 
bv his neighbor#, wbn irripnuniv b#m»r*'d him with responaL 
Ido Mtlkes Ufa klnd-hrHiledn<^M and lovo ofquletnrn and 
pence were marked t'ali* |u hl* ebarncuT, He was a vigor- 
। tu nn I m<tc|H intent Gilt heron mniiv Mubjects. And especially 
on reifatoti. Ho mot death cmirmtemiidv nml cheerfully, and - 
hi, the toll belief of thejruth of Spiritualism. G.B. . ■

From her home In Groveland, Mam , Gel, Kith,Mrs. M.Jcn- 
nlc Havmy. wife of Henry Havary. .

Her spirit passed out of the mortal form In tbe full iuiur- 
ance that she wns going tn Join those, loved ones whom aha 
knew were walling to receive her and to bent her to those 
blfaafii) realms where ns night tome#. Her deoegaa wa# 
caused by consumption. Her life wa# a lit cxampleol purity, 
nnd her memory will ever bo fresh mid bright in Hie hearts ot 
all who knew her. C. W. H.

From rut-lndlay, O., Oct, 7lh, James W. Foster, aged 00
years hud 3 month*.

Mr. Foster was loved by all who knew him for hl# kindness 
to hfa family and neighbors around him. Hu wns ever ready 
to lend a helping hand to iho poor mid suffering,.and wa* 
strong In tho belief of Hnlrttualfam. Ills Inst moment# In 
Ibis life were pamed with nut little or uo suffering.' He leave# 
n wife and ►even children to mourn hfa absence, hut happy 
to believe his spirit hits gone to meet loved ones gone before 
him, there to dwell In eternal I gut mut hnpplnm* E. A. F.

On the ^th of October, nt seven n’clork a. M.. at the resi
dence «f Cnjd. (!. F. Smith, (corner of Fifteenth and Boyer 
streets,} of dropsy, Mr.-Charles W. I looker, aged 4S y<ar«. -.

St, Joseph, Ah. <'. I’. Smith.
U’.vlrth'lil County, Ohio, impels idviuv copy, i .

(»n Tnciulny, Sept. ‘26th, nt the Alhambra MoCt, •npponcd lo 
be from the effect< of foul itfr, Samuel’V. It. Vhlhorn,of
Genructuwn, Cn|., a^ed M yents 

11 v wan n trim friend, loving md dfvntvl huxbnnd nnd

Ill. A. A. WltHKLOCK.

light,
IS MAN RELIGIOUS?

Is man a monkey ?—or to put it better, Is ho a 
progressed monkey, and nothing more? Is [he 
notan animal,pfus a cranial story? la he not 
contemplative, aspirational, religious? iWhat Is 
religion? “ A system of worship/’ sAys the lexi
cographer. Let us go deeper, philologlzlng a lit
tle. According to Cicero, religion comes from 
religere — " to reconsider ” — id est, to sincerely 
study that which relates to our duty, both toward 
God and man. Others derive it from religare— 
11 to hind fast”—referring to the moral bond unit
ing created and Creator. These definitions seem 
plain, and yet there is the mist of ambiguity about 
them. Is not religion—defined In a more clear 
and comprehensive character—the great law of 
sympathy; an unsleeping solicitude for universal 
well being—love? Its manifestations are seen hi 
the exercise of benevolence, kindness, forgiveness 
and a pure desire for tho.unalloyed happiness of 
all creatures. Religion.is a plant of Heaven. It 
is germinal in e^ery human soul. Spiritualists, 
above all people, should cultivate ir. As a body 
numbering several millions, we lack three things 
—organization, religious culture and moral enthu
siasm. .

I am no believer in spiritual manifestations— 
Spiritualism; It is to me a matter of tangible, pos
itive knowledge. When you hear of my recanting, 
put me down as insane or idiotic. I have yet to 
hear of the first case of a progressive, Intelligent, 
honest Spiritualist’s backsliding from the faith 
—the knowledge of immortality derived from the 
blessed ministry of spirits.

'Louisville, Ky. ’ A

"LYCEUM. DANNER*1 SUPPLEMENT.
^ . Chicago, October Uth, 1871.

Tho unconquerable fire fiend which baa been raging for 
the last fifteen hours over onr beautiful city, Is the only 
enemy to which wo feel obliged to surrender, but thia morn
ing finds ns without office or roof of any kind tor shelter, 
and nothing saved except what wa* hnelUy thrown on when 
informed that wo had no time to lose if we would save our- 
sei vex.

Office furniture, library, cuts, music pl ate b, six hundred 
copies of “The Fairfields,” Just from thobinders, tho next 
edition of tho Lyceum Banner, No. 21, ready for tho mall, 
together with all tho wardrobe of which wo wore possessed; 
all swept away with tho destroying element that has made 
ao many other homes a wreck.

Th© publication of tho Bunner will bo resumed as Boon as 
wo can replace, with new material, what has been burned. 
Wo hope our many disappointed readers will bo patient with 
tlio delay, and render us such aid as may be within their 
moans to assist us In again sending our Banner to tho world.

What Is wanted la money I and wo earnestly nek all tho 
friends of tho Lyceum Banner to gend such donations as 
their circumstances will permit to assist iu this pressing 
need. ,

To those to whom wo aro Indebted wo can only Bay, your 
Claims shall bo met as coon as possible, and those who aro 
indebted to us need not Ima reminded that ” now is tho ac
cepted time.” < . . .

The Banner still lives, but tho firo is raging, and no one 
can foresee how much tlmo must ejapso before wo can ro- 
sumoA .

Will our friends of tho press aid us by making a notice of 
this in their columns?

Donations and subscriptions may bo addressed for tho 
present to Mh*. Lou H. Kimball,

. .. Nro. 5123th street, Chicago, 111.

The Woman Question.-It is not the women 
who are happily situated, whose husbands hold 
positions of honor and trust, who are blessed by 
tho bestowal of wealth, comforts and ease, that I 
plead for. These do not feel their condition of 
servitude any more than the happy, well-treated 
slave felt her condition. Had slavery been of 
this kind, it is at least questionable if it would not 
still have been in existence; but it was not all of 
this kind. Its barbarities, horrors and inhumani
ties roused the blood of some who were free, and 
by their efforts the male portion of a race were 
elevated by Congress to the exercise of the rights 
of citizenship. Thus would I have Congress re
gard women, and shape tbelr action, not from tbe 
condition of those who are so well cared for as 
not to wish a change to enlarge their sphere of 
action, bat for the toiling female millions, who 
have human rights which should be respected.— 
Victoria C, Woodhull.

to tub ritEBB.
It would bo a particular favor, at thio tlmo, It our editorial 

frlonits would say tn tho public (for ua) that, although tho 
prosBosand alt tho material used by tho Wbbtxhs Hunan 
and Yousa Folks' Rokal were entirely destroyed in Iho 
groat Chicago Fire, our subscription lists wore rescued, ami 
that wiring one uossn from tho tiro wo intend to bo out 
again In tho old form, stylo, Ac. Tbo Wostorn Rural Is a 
farm and family weekly, that has attained tho largest circu
lation of any agricultural paper out of New York Clly. 
Torme, $2,00 per year. Tho Young Folks’ Rural Is a largo 
newspaper of eight pagos, for young people and children, at 
$1,00 per year; started a year ago, and has boon pronounced 
'• tho finest thing extant for the young," All who subscribe 
at tills tlmo will aid us in recovering our losses, and In get
ting on our feet again. JVsio yearly subscribers, for cither 
papor, will receive tlm whole of 1872, and tho remainder of 
this year/rr«, after tho resumption. Wo glvo splendid In- 
dticemouts to got up clubs. Address, H. N. V. Lewis, Clilca- 
«°'1U' __J_— •

Arman roa tub bpibitualistb or Chicago.
Appeal of the. Relief Committee of the Firtl Society of Spir. 

ttualiih of Chicago, III., to the friend, of humanity every
where, on behalf of the mfferen by the late dliattrou, con
flagration in our city.
It is Just ono week after tlio tire, when Its smouldering 

omborB nro fast dying out, when tbo feverish excitement 
and apprehensive terror lost tho torrlblo Fire Fiend should 
again start forth nn his mail career and scatter his desolat
ing brands over tlio remaining portion of our fair clly, Is 
somewhat allayed. Now that tho favor that burned and 
scarred our very haartB with anguish, drying up all tho 
senses and feoUngs/excopt thoao allvo to tho torrlblo Inter
nal disasters and ruins all around ub. Is giving place to tho 
chills that aro soon to replace them durlag tho torrlblo colds 
ofa long and unpropared-forwlnler, except only In thosym- 
Kathies of tho world of humanity, to whom wo turn with 

earts soro and bruised, but not desponding, asking far aid 
and sympathy. Many, many thousands aro without cloth
ing, bedding, food, fuel, money, homoB, everything necessary 
to sustain Ufa through tho rigors of a cold and Inclement 
soason, which already begins to toll upon them In their 
thinly-clad and othorwlBo destitute condition,

■With all this desolation snd want pressing us Into service, 
wo, tho First Society ot Spiritualists of this suffering nml 
despoiled city, havo appointed a Relief Committee, to secure 
and distribute aid to tho Btiiforors, amongst whom aro not a 
faw of our own Association, composed of mon, women and 
childron. Many of our loved Lyceum llltlo ones aro to-dny 
homolosB, and tholr parents end friends destitute. Wo ask 
you for Bympathy and aid, assuring you wo aro prepared to 
receive and distribute year contributions. Tho Committee 
aro organized and in working order, confident that wo need 
only te make this known to secure a hearty responso from 
all who sympathize with suffering humanity.

Contributions may Iio directed te John Sybrandt. Chair
man of Relief Committee, Neill Union Park Placo, Chica
go, lit.

Communications may bo sddressed te Charles W. Mills, 
Boorotary te Belief Commltleo, No,.271 Woat Randolph 
street, Chicago, Ill.

OUT or IKK TLAKU.
Muiil Editobs—Have you read tho brave wordod Circu

lar (“Lyceum Banner Suppiemonk") ot that courageous, 
heroic llltlo woman, Mrs. Lou II. Klmbsll, editor and pro-

Cleveland, Ohio, . •

TUR ST0R Y < l P o N R O U T11K CHICAGO S U I' F E It I’. IH — T11 11 IIX
. : tNU HCCNUS. . •

Chicago, Oct. UVA, 1S7L 
Dear Bannkh— Thinking some account of the dreadful Urn 

hero coining from ono who HiiffenyPby It, might be imcroMtlug . 
to you, I all down iih soon after It as is poHBihlo to glyo you 
a little arwnnit, nlthcnigh no one who w/wnot In It can re
alize one-half the misery and Buffering it han can uni, fur no 
description I can give jou of II would half rencJj jhc reality. 
Tho lire cnnimvncvd on Sunday night in the west side about 
0 r. 3i, About ll the bridge* front tho went and nunIh side 
took firn; then.commenced tlio woik of dtKiruetlon on that 
side. Soon Iho Court hmiM». imM-effiee, all rim hotels north 
of I2lh street, ns well as dwellings, . were a mass of 
fltuneH. Then the bridge! connwHiig tho south and north 
side were nt tucked, mid the wind blowing a. perfect hurricane 
blew the flames across on tho north side; liefoio this the 
water had given out, and that aldo was given up entirely to 
tho devouring element, tor riot an engine was over there. 
Wo wore living on tho north side, anil when tho lire coin- 
tnenced were three miles from It, fearing no danger: lint an 
noon ns It struck tho north stile we hogan to prepare to 
leave our iHitw. as It was only tour btoeks from the bridge. 
Wo were perfectly cool ami coHec lei I. selecting out whale ver 
wo felt wan absolutely necessary for our present wants; wo 
could have waved nil our furniture and clothing, but could 
not get a team for any money, nor even a hand to help with 
n trunk, ns every one was of copi^e busy helping them seivci*.. 
AID o’clock Monday morning, with a pillow-case containing 
a part of our silver, ft sheet containing three dresses ami 
winter cloak of my own, and ft coat of my himlmitd’s, and a 
small trunk containing underclothing belonging to both of 
us, with sheets, pillow-cuti n ami towels, wu slatted for tho 
lake shore, leaving our house, (a three-story nudkisemcnt), 
with all our furniture and winter fuel to be destroyed.

As 1 said before, the wind was terrific. I took tho pillow
case, my husband Iho sheet, and then ho put an umbrella 
into the handle of our trunk nnd dragged It some four blocks 
to tho Lake. Before wo had hardly limo to rent,iho lire drove 
us north, nml wo could look south mid see firo, north Iho 
sumo, and west the same, nnd ut the east only tlio lako for 
protection. As tho Hames north beyond us spent their fury 
nml subsided, wo moved on at last; about two o’clock In tho 
afternoon wo had lo movo nuain lo getaway from thocln- 
dem. My strength had given out, nml I told my husband I 
could not go furthor. lie took tho pillow case of silver nnd 
bundle, and, holding my arm. Insisted upon my moving 
about n block further, whero ho mid we could find ashed 
where lime had been made. Of course ho was obliged to 
leave our trunk. When he got mo there I Iwmnni so ex
hausted I fainted, When I came to. ho wont lo look for tlm 
trunk, but could not find It. In about an hour from that 
Hino persons were able to como to our relief with hacks and 
•wagons. Wo paid a hackman twenty dollars to take us to 
tho cam, and loft then for Elgin; but thoso wbo had not money 
to pay these exorbitant prices wore loft all night to suffer 
on tho lako shore. While w< were fleeing to Elgin, persons 
on tho extreme, north of us were Just being obliged to leave . 
their homos and Heo from tho Are. Mra. Fuller was burned 
out Monday night, and laid out in tho rain, on tho lako 
shoro all night, and had plenty of company. When tho 
south Bide wan burned,’my husband lost his office with all it 
contained, and In three hours after our house, which was a 
mile and n half from tho olllco, was burned. My son hod 
his furniture stored In tho N. W. Depot, with all their win
ter clothing, nml came in to get a house, the day of Cho fire, 
(from the conn Uy, whero his family was,) nnd, llkb our- 
Bclvos, lost everything, not even having a change.

We hoar ft great deal about much money and stores lining 
sont to Chicago. I am sorry to say hut little reaches any 
hut wluitonCG wore tho poorer class; those who are anxious 
to help themselves being tho ones who will not stand In a 
line, for half ft day together, with thieves and professional 
beggars, to get anything; truly that class of people nro now 
butter clothed nnd fed than ever they were before.

Our Spiritualist friends hoto are doing all they enu for us, 
but the lire has swept many who were tlm foremost ever 
with their money, and tho others have their houses full of 
tho suffercrs. H’e have booh kindly eared for by Mr. Ste
phen Loohcur, of KM Michigan avenue, nml his good wife. 
They have rented us two rooms in tholr house to occupy all 
winter, and as soon ns wo can get a stove, bed and bedding, 
and a few chairs, wo will not burden them longer. When ( 
think of tho contract between living In two rooms and noth
ing but what tho kindness of friends may glvo us, and our 
luxuriant homo of two weeks slnco, I feel an though I mml 
give up; but I would n’t bo a Chicago woman If I did that. 
My dear husband says ho han lost nil but bls wife mid energy. 
Wo expect to como East next week to stay a few days. My 
husband's father lives In Norwich, nnd shall, If we can, run 
into Boston mid call upon you, ns wo have not forgotten tho 
pleasant call wo had with you in your office when wo wero 
East two years ago. ,

My husband Juins mo in kind reganls to you. Wo seo by 
tho “Banner” our spiritual friends mo remembering us. I 
am glad of It, for some nf us would rather Buffer than apply 
to the churches. In this, ns at every other time, they have 
the advantage of us. Food and clothing are dealtout by 
them, and tholr own people receive tho most favors of course. 
We thank you for your kind remembinnces of our necessi
ties, and all wo nuk from your generosity fa something to on- - 
able us to get in a way to help ourselves. This.Beems to bo 
tho feeling of all. Truly yours,

Clara A.-Rownbon.

father, lie was a believer in th'i NpUiui.d I’lilhmophy, Hit 
family have tins consolation ul believing they wih meet him 
again In the spirit-world, ' . ■ . . . ’

From AuguMa. Me , <iet, .ht, ISt, Mrs. Heder A. Manes, 
aged 25 years.

Kh<> wns beloved by all who knew her. J . K.

From HuverhUl. .Mirm'., A rthur M., non «f EtnenuHi and 
Lydia Dodge, and only grandchild ol Cyrus B. and Elka K. 
Dodge, aged nearly 1 year.

{.Notices ffMI ui for tnxrrtion in thu drparlmtni will be 
ch<trge<lat the rate ar Itrmly cruft per hue fur ertry hue ex
reeding Iteruly. Noticet not exceeding twenty lines published 
gratuitously.] .

’ flurried:
At the American Coiriilatc, Aspinwall, Kept. 2.Mli, !>y the 

United Slates (uiimiI, Mr.t'l.arid Feah of Siow York to Mist 
Catherine Hen n, of in Mon.
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William While *V Co.
j Partial Litt of Sufferers who art Spiritualists.-—Wr. 

Hairy, wife nnd child, hint Bomb furniture, nnd nearly nil 
their clothing; Mra. Fuller saw I nearly all her .fornHuro 
and clothes, but fa confined to the house by Btekneen : Mr. 
Free lost papcra In hh desk only; Dr. A very lost desk nnd 
books in office—office was Minted by Borno ono oho; Mra. 
Lovering, wan tmrdhig. lost all hor winter cloth log: H. II. 
Marsh, wa* boarding, saved a portion of funillv’a clothing, 
lull lost biiBlncBB place; .L U. Robinson and wife saved no- , 
thing ol houso or otlke—even tho platen nnd cut* used In 
publishing his H. 11. Guido wore destroyed,.wife nod himself 
escaping with only tho clothes on tholr backs (former Presi
dent nnd Secretary of First Society); .Mr. Blackmor Inst nil 
—only himself (Musical Director of Lyceum); Mrs. Kimball. 
Lyceum Banner, lost all but the plates of her new book; 
Mr. DreBBcr lost nil his furniture and underclothing; Mm. 
Butler lost nil of his furniture, bulls absent; Mr. Jorgnn- 
son lost all bis clothing; Charles Bamson lost all tho cloth
ing of himself and brother (Assistant Conductor), burled 
his father one week before; Mt*. Weeks hint part of furni
ture of room; Mrs. Higgins, poor woman, has two children, 
took tip a small collection for her—Inst nil; Present Age of- 
flco, Col. Vox 10«t oflleo (homo nnd furniture saved); W. C. 
Watson, wife and three children, (son of Mrs, J. 1L Robin- 
non,) lost nil tholr furniture and winter clothing.

. panned to Splrit-IdCct
From Indlanapalfa, Ini!.. Au?. 2Mh, 1W1, Mh« Ellen Mer- 

nil, (formerly of Lowell. Ma«B.,)agcd 37 year..
Slater Men 111 l>»*>oen for year, a moat true and conalatcnt 

Bnlrltuallat.a deep and logical ttilntcr, and a molt kind and 
amiable friend—one of thoao whom It checra and elevates the 
aoul .Imply to meet nnd take bv tho hand. About five montha 
aao. Mlaa Merrill wa. one of tho montearncat and active 
member, ol tho Flr.t Splrltua'lat Society of Lowell, and a 
much eatcemed and devoted member of tho Lvccum: but 
having determined to locate In the Weat, ahe clo.cd her matc-
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explicitly rnj iIiih' i. ill: 2, anil Tit. I: i’>,' Iio

“Looking Beyond.*’

tbe Next,” ia to be isaued Nov. 10th.

jmit, "The Deacons." Weare tohl 
utlleialn, having done all thoy can 
Murray In the church, have lied to 
tho ahi of the creed-bound preen,

that tho eald 
to Injuro Mr. 
and invoked 
and that tbo

KhiroR.
A8dl5rAHT.

No. IM WASHINGTON STREET. 
Room No. 3. Ur Htaibs.

ty* llili'n'-onnins-lot win, th, elllnrlal department of 
IM. r<prr 1.,1,1'letP control pt l.nlhrr Col hr. to w hotn all* 
letter. Xlxi r- niu-.uillv'iltlon* mint be addrexxed;

Charles II. Foster ansi the Moravia 
- ManiFestations.

■ “Gold la King."
We have received from the author, 8. Critten

den, 3 Adeline street,Now Haven, Conn.,a pam-
I pblet of fourteen pages, entitled "Gold is King — 
its Abuse and the Cure,” which may be bad on 

J. O. Barrett, well-known to the public as a application to the writer, enclosing twenty cents.

I®” The great work of Robert Dale Owen, 
“ The Debatable Land between this World and

Hubscripliou for the Chicago Spirit- 
ualiM Papers.

rvsiiaHiM xan rxorxixrox*. .

nirx, Leraxa CoLar, taxxo 11. Kion.
Wfor terms of Subscription see ihlrd paga. All mall 

matter must be sent to our Central Office. Boeton.MMS.:
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rapidly* It la one 
• plrllnal literature.

Tke Inlro4urtorx pale* embrure a 
"deelaratloa of fault,*' whlrh la llavlf lx one ot 
the alroagrtt argument* la favor of (Spiritualism

• 1,30 I run Sill, *0,00) pottage ao real*. Head

##*In quoting from iho Bonner of Light, core ihould 
be ukan to dlatlngulxb between editorial article soil the 
coouuuntcauons (cundenial or otherwise) of corrorjiond- 
• nt*. Our columns ar* open for tho expression of free 
thought, when not loo |>ersonal; but of course we cannot 
undertake to endorse the varied shades of opinion to which . 
our correspondents give utterance.'

beyond all dispute, Il Ie the feet that polygamy 
was sanctioned nnd practiced by the p*trhrcli» 
and aalnta both of tho Jowixh and tbe Chrlxtlan 
Church. .

Weare no upholdara of polygamy. We think 
that, except In very rare cSHea, the etfeol of thp 
ayHtem mutt be unfavorable to the beat moral de
velopment. Bill let ua not blink ihe fact that the 
Mormons are conalatonl Cbrlatiatia, and that to 
stigmatize polygamy a» adultery is unphllowphl- 
cal, untrue, and contrary to tho Christian reli
gion. Let ua have fair play. Our own rights aro 
Jeoparded in those of onr Mormon brethren.

(Rev. Mr. Murray anti “ The Ikeacoun."
Thia young preacher, who from time to time 

eleotrltlea tlie '.'elect" at Park-atreet Church, Bos
ton, by tho corrnacatlona of living light which 
play nnnaked around a progressive sonl, has 
again stirred up the wrath of the " old ones " by 
a freeh anil pungent lecture, having for Its aub-

^mtr of Jiijlit.
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Fair. Tiny for the Mormons.
The Jury at Balt Lake City, In tlio eanu of Haw

kins, the Mormon charged with adultery because 
of his having more than one wife, havo brought 
in a verdict of guilty. Thia Is said to bo a tout 
case, and one that will place every Mormon Po
lygamist at the mercy of his first wife.

In onr remarks upon thia subject, wo.wish it to 
be understood that wo have not a word to say in 
favor of the, polygamic system, but that we simply 
wish to have tbo Unltod Staten authorities look 
well to their Constitutions and laws before they 
commit a blunder in direct violation of law and 
riglil. hi tlie Constitution of tlio United States it 
will bo admitted that there is not a word having 
reference to tlm marriage relation; and, In tbo 
laws of Utah, then, Ih not a woril that wjiuld Justi
fy atiy judge or nny jury in defining polygamy oh 
newH-arily involving adultery. The attempt, 
therefore, so to define It, is simply a high-handed 
breach of law and of common sense, which can 
only bad to violations of justice that will rather 
confirm the Mormons in lliulr ways than have tlio 
tilled which some of '.lit, antagonists of polygamy 
anticipate. Mr. Hawkins is no moro nn adulterer, 
because of Lis polygamy, than were Abraham* 
ami those other patriarchs of tlio < Rd Testament, 
whom to stigmatize as the court havo stigma
tized Mr. Hawkins, would bo pronounced Hat 
blasphemy by all who belfevo In tbo Bibloas tlio 
Word of God.

There i« no evidence that polygamy was pro
hibited, eUber under tlio old dispensation or the 
now. Millon lias proved this In tho most ex
haustive manner, in bls various treatises on tbo 
subject. Luther and his Hynod declared thnt 
there was nothing in the whole Bible adverse to 
polygamy, or even to concubinage.

" It Is not allowable to argue,” says Milton, 
“ from 1 C ir. vil: 2,'let tvcry man have his own 
wife', that, tlo-refuro,none should have more than 
one; for tlie moaning of tho precept Is, that every 
man should have bis own wife to himself, not 
that Iio should have but ono wife. That bishops 
and elders should have no piore than ono wife is

" Congregationalist” therefore declares, with sol
emn Intonation, that"The minister who under
takes the defence of these worthy servants of the 
churches In tho pulpit has a far more gracious 
task before him than his brotlior who descends 
to caricature them on the platform.” Now It hap
pens that, In this " bold, busy nnd Inquiring age," 
any thing Hiat is so really ancient as to be useless 
becomes a stumbling-block In the path of pro
gress, and, consequently, when only truthfully 
described, will rouse the rislbles of t he communi
ty. Mr. Murray has only deftly painted (In off) a 
fossil animal in society —like nn Igunnodon, 
stretching its twenty-five foot of lizard in tho 
warm sun of tlm carboniferous era, ora Labyrln- 
thodon. hopping its seven feet of frog along tho 
steaming swamps which furnished the germ of 
future coal measures—and the venerable* do n’t 
like the picture, ami, therefore, abuse the artist 
for its truthfulness. Wo are pleased to perceive 
tho morning streaks of progress in the churc,h, for 
they will inevitably brighten Into tlm grander 
liberty that is yet to come.

The Reign oT CorriipliotK'-
There has been a sort of lull in tho excitement 

over reports of corruption nnd dishonesty among 
public mon of late, but the profound impression 
created by them must hy no means bo suffered to 
die out before it has borne fruit in tho shape of a 
resolution to institute a general reform. The very 
air seems to be impregnated with the vice of the 
period. Fraud, peculation, plundering, combined 
movements for the robbery of the public—those 
aro forced upon us by so many and startling Illus
trations that sometimes it seems ns if it was im
possible to trust anybody, and that the public 
mind had become thoroughly debauched. Wo 
look at this condition of things above and outside 
of all political affiliations or interests. It Is bad 
enough that it exists, and that it still goes without 
rebuke, without provoking for it the defence of 
anybody by attacking thoir favorite party. Wo 
regard it as a radical evil, which neither a parly 
nor the people at large can afford to tolerate. If 
public nllairs cannot ha administered by public 
agents with integrity,but tbo most shameless cor
ruptions nnd frauds must usurp control, then we 
may sorrowfully take the truth homo to our 
hearts that the doom-of republican government Is 
written. No society, political or otherwise, can 
pos-ibly keep its footing if it is dishonestly organ
ized or operated. Truth, sincerity and integrity 
am the essential ingredients of anything of that 
kind which lasts. Wo must havo reform or perish.

Tbe Spiritual Pres* of Chicago.
As is well known to our readers, (through the 

various, announcements made by us since the 
event, and by tbe subscription receipts to be found 
in another column,) the three Spiritualist papers 
of Chicago were entirely " licked up ’’ by the fiery 
tongue of Ihe destroyer, Oct. !Hb, and their pub
lishers are now, with that indomitable energy 
which characterizes the American people, pre
paring to re-Issue, and making determined ap
peals for temporary succpr, based upon a certain
ty of success in the fniiirnin overcoming the dlfti- 
enhina of the present.

There lx not a true Spiritualist In tills country 
or tbe old World, who can escape the feeling of a 
sure responsibility resting upon him, that these 
three papers—tbe RellgloPhiloBoplilcal Journal, 
I’reBont Age and Lyceum Banner—shall be huh^_ 
talned In this season of trial, and aided till they 
can obtain a steady footing amid the Hood of dis
aster.

Bro. 8. S. Jones, immediately after tho tiro—in
deed, when tho flames wero hardly extinct—pub
lished No. .'I, Vol. XL, of ide paper, In an Issue 
about the size of a sheet of letter-paper, stating, 
as his determination, that “The Rellgio-l’hllo- 
nophlcal Journal shall continue to bn published 
with equal and, we trust, greater ability than ever 
before;” and, in a private letter, full of hope, 
bo now Informs us that ho has already purchased 
new fonts of type, and will re-isHiio his paper, 
full bIzb, within a fortnight—at leant, such is his 
expectation. In No. 0, Vol. X L, of bis paper— 
which wo liavo received, and which is about 
twice the size of No. fl—Bro. Jones reiterates his 
statement made iu the littlo number published 
during the fire, nays his publishing house Is now 
located at 1 IB West Washington stree’t, Chicago, 
and with emphasis declares: .

"Wo ask for nothing but Justice and that sympa
thy that Is potent to every feeling-soul toward 
his fellow-tnan under similar circumstances. Wo 
ask not for a single dollar as a matter of charity. 
Wo will return dollar for dollar with interest. 
Wo will give you a handsomer and a better paper 
than we nave ever before been able to furnish.”

Dr. H. T. Child, in tho Philadelphia Depart
ment” of the same number says: ,

"He [Mr. Jones] estimates his loss at about 
ten thousand dollars, on which there are Insur
ances of no value; but as you will see by Ids edito
rial in this number, and hastily written in our 
office, all will be right very soon."

"We repent the suggestion, that each ono 
of the present subscribers should resolve to obtain 
at least one new one, and ns ninny more as they 
cart?nnd would also propose that those who feel 
able should subscribe at once for an additional 
copv of tbe paper, to hand some ono who will 
read it. This Is not a matter of charity, for each 
ono who subscribes gets the worth of his money. 
Indeed wo know of no bettter way of investing 
small sums of money, than in circulating our 
hooka mid papers, which aro silent but powerful 
messengers of the living Gospel to tlio people 
wherever they go.”

Col. D. M. Fox, editor of the Present Age, has 
brought out his paper—published for this issue, so 
be Informs us, at tho office of tbo Battle Creek, 
Michigan, Journal, the use of which was gener
ously tendered him by its proprietors—somewhat 
reduced in size, carrying at its head the names of 
Ed. S. Wheeler, associate editor, and W. F. Jame
son, corresponding editor. In an article desig
nated “ Our share in the great calamity,” tlio state 
of tbe case is strongly laid down; wo aro told 
that for three years the colonel hud labored to 
establish this paper, and now ho bad succeeded 
at Inst in putting it on a paying basis, also In or
ganizing, (by the help of other gentlemen), the 
Northwestern Publishing Company. Tills result 
had been secured, “ like most nbw^per enter
prises of tho kind, nt a sacrifice of many thousands

The Pulpit on Chicago.
when the sail news came across the Atlantic 

that tbo brilliant genius of Mr. Alger was perhaps 
consumed hy tho Ares of Insanity, we certainly 
expected that some “Praise God Barebones" 
would declare Ids misfortune a divine retribution 
fora pet version pf that eminent thinker’s bright 
talents. As yet, as far as we know, the public have 
been spared any such shocking and disgusting 
proclamation. Again, when tlm prosperous Chi
cago was swept, away in the whirlwind of flame, 
the sorrow-stricken world looked for compatisons 
between its fate and that of the desolated cities 
of the olden plains. Ivor in this expectation were 
the people deceived. Two Boston ministers, who 
bad opened their pathway of blasphemy by strew
ing ashes over tbe grave of the greatest English 
writer since Shakspeare’s time fulminated from 
their pulpits with all the assumed prophetic de
nunciation of Jeremiah and Isaiah. Outside of 
our country even a Montreal paper said: "Chi
cago has long gloried In her wickedness; is she 
now reaping tbo fruits?" It would almost seem, 
from reading the above, that no catastrophe can 
happen without some false religionists claiming 
it as a Judgment of God on the wickedness of the 
sufferers. Thoy must needs call Chicago “the 
Babylon ” of the West, and inaugurate simili
tudes between it and Sodom and Gomorrah. 
When will Superstitious bigotry ceaeff? Such 
men said that Lincoln was killed because he 
wont to a theatre. Now, then, account for the 
death of twenty-five persons lately killed by 
lightning while kneeling in a church at Bologne?

But what is the true reasoning on tho subject? 
Common sense people go no further back In 
causes and sequences than to say that Chicago 
was burned because tbe fire, started by a cow’s 
kicking over a kerosene lamp, could not be ex- 
tingnished by the fire department. The forces of 
nature operate as well ou tho just as on tlio un
just. If natural laws are violated by saint or 
sinner, every one knows that the same conse
quence follows. Let the world read a lesson of 
sympathy rather than of angry providential judg
ment. But our sanctimonious brethren can get 
out of any corner they are driven Into with some 
biblical text. If Bro. Fulton’s “Temple " should 
be burned, bo would console his flock with tho 
consolatory passage," Whom Jlie^Lord lovoth he 
cliastenetli;" but if poor Chicago is destroyed, 
which has sold some lager beer on Sunday, or 
granted a good many divorces, Sodom and Go
morrah are found as apt illustrations.—Boston 
Herald. ——-

must bi* the husband of ono wife,’ in order prob
ably that they may discharge with greater dili
gence tho ecclesiastical duties which they have 
undertaken. Tlm command Itself, however, is a 
suilieient proof that polygamy was not forbidden 
to the rest, and that it was common in the church 
at that time."

Dr. Channing, a name reverenced in this part of 
tbo country, says, In bis article on Milton,"Wo 
believe it to bo an Indisputable fact, that, al
though Christianity was first preached in Asia,' 
which ha<l been from the earliest ages tho sent of 
polygamy, the Apostles never denounced it as a 
crime, and never required thoir converts to put 
away all wives but ono.”

“ On what grounds," asks Milton, " can a prac- 
tico be considered dishonorable, which is prohib
ited to no one even under tho gospel? Reverence 
for so many patriarchs who wero polygamists 
will, 1 trust, deter any oho from considering po
lygamy as fornication or adultery; for 1 whore
mongers and adulterers God will judge;’ where
as the patriarchs wero tbo objects of ills especial 
favor, as bo himself testifies. If, then, polygamy 
bo marriage, properly so called, it la also lawful 
and honorable, according to tho same apostlo: 
Hob. xlll: 1. Let the rule received among theolo
gians have tbo satno weight hero as in other 
cases: ’ The practice of tho saints is tho best Jn- 
terprotation of tho commandments."’

Wo quote tlio religious argument because it is 
evident that tbo judge and Jury who condemn 
Hawkins, rely more upon tho common religious 
prejudice for their authority than they do upon 
anything in tbe Constitution of tho United States 
or In the laws of Utah.

Hero aro mon—sincere men and women—who 
maintain, (and from abundant biblical authority,) 

■ that their marriage system is at once in conformi
ty with natural and revealed religion. They fur
ther maintain that the system Is far more condu- 
civo to nodal purity than tbo corrupt,monogamy 
under which prostitution and all gross soxual 
evils aro bred and kept up in all our largo cities 
excepting Salt Lake. Tho honest convictions of 
these men and women must bo resisted; and 
any attempt to tread them out by Illegal and vlo- 
lent measures should bo resisted by every true 
friend of liberty, whatever bls notions on polyga
my may bo.

Under tlm Constitution of tbo United States 
any State of tho Union would unquestionably 
have tbo right fo legalize polygamy, If tbo major- 
Ityof tho people of the State so willed It. How 
contrary to the spirit of onr institutions 'Is it, 
therefore, to say that in Utah, where a very large 
majority of the people favor or practice polyga
my, the laws, fairly construed, can make it a 
penal offence!

Those who confound polygamy with adultery, 
as tbe Salt Lake Jury seem to bavodone, must 

■ do it either in utter ignorance or in utter defiance 
of the meaning of words and of all past history, 
sacred and profane. If anything can be shown

“ The Rouble."
Wo print In another part of this issue of tlio 

limner Heveral communications bearing upon tbo 
question of “tho double. " Veritable instances 
are cited in proof of such a phenomenon. It is 
ono of tbo many interesting phases of tbe spirit
ual philosophy, and scientists could easily sub
stantiate tho fact if they would devote as much 
time to investigation as they do to denunciation 
without investigation!

Wo will hero briefly mention a case which camo 
within our own knowledge. Two weeks since, 
while our partner, Mr. White, was on a visit to 
Alponn, Michigan, the balance of the firm visited 
tho rooms of Mrs. Conant for a special meeting, 
at which Mr. White was to have been present, 
and would have been bad he been in the city. As 
we entered the room Mrs. Conant saw Mr. White,, 
so distinctly that she thought Iio camo in with us, 
and when we had finished our business and were 
about leaving, Mrs. Connnt remarked, “Why, 
where is Mr. White ? What made him leave so 
soon ?" On being told ho had not been there she 
expressed surprise, and said she saw him sitting 
with us as plainly as she did either of us. We 
subsequently wrote to Mr. White, asking him 
where ho was and what lie was doing at the time 
alluded to. Iio replied that he was in Alpena, 
sitting quietly thinking of us and tho contempla
ted meeting, and felt a deHiro to be present.

' In tliocourse of a business letter received by 
uh, not long since, from this gentleman’s agent, 
wo are Informed that Mr. Foster and himself 
have recently visited, this remarkable locality. 
The writer says:.

"Wo have Just returned from Moravia, the 
place of modern miracles. Gottschalk talked with 
Mr. Foster face to face, and many others whom 
lie recognized. Menken came most beautifully to 
mo, with a long, white veil, and fan raised to her 
face, looking lovely as ever. I also recognized 
several others. I talked with ono spirit, who told 
mo (as I understood hor) to tell James North that 
Mary came. I asked her to give her last name, 
but sho said ho would know ‘ Mary that he knew 
in Germany.’ The medium (who treated us very 
kindly) said the manifestations wero better than 
they had boon for weeks. We certainly camo 
away delighted and happy in our belief.”

of dollars.” Butull was destroyed,as it were, in a 
moment—presses, stereotype plates, electrotypes, 
&c., and the Colonel, like Bro. Jonos, find* him
self In a hard position, from which It is thobound- 
en duly of Spiritualists to assist in relieving him.
Ho says bravely:

" Wo havo, froq; tbe Issue of tho first, number 
of tho Present Agu: felt confident of its final suc
cess, and this confidence has Inspired us to labor 
to that end, and we have as yet no thought of .rc- 
Itnqnisbing the work of years. * * * •

The great loss sustained places ns.ln tho condi
tion to ask for material aid, in order to resume 
our former size at the earliest day possible. This 
aid, we feel confident, will como promptly from 
tlioso who sympathize with us in the loss which 
has swept away onr all.”

The insurance company not being solvent, in 
all probability, tho Present Ago looks alone to its 
subscribers and friends for help. Let it have it 
in abundance. Col. Fox hopes to bring his paper 
up to full size in one month. All who can, should 
answer his appeal generously. .

As will be soon by reference to the letter of 
Mrs. II. F. M. Brown, and the plucky supplement 
of the Lyceum Banner, by Lou. H. Kimball, 
everything—including tlio personal wardrobe of 
Mrs. K.— was lost, and that paper for tbe little 
ones Is forced to put in its plea for remembrance. 
Wo hope the voice of the child's paper will be 
hoard. Its work amotg the Lyceums lias been 
always for good, and it can Iio illy spared from 
tbo field. Wo hope to soon welcome it back, 
with added attractions, to tho old track of its use
fulness. Wo would invite tho attention of the 
various Children’s Lyceum organizations in the 
country to their " Banner,” and earnestly second 
the call of Mrs. Kimball for such aid from each 
school as it may be able to furnish.

Friends of Spiritualism, the world over, the 
times are pregnant of groat events, and all pur 
spiritual papers should receive ample nid, patron
age and countenance. . ' ■

.• Spiritualism iu Scotland
Spiritualism, says the Medium and Daybreak, 

is taking a very satisfactory hold on tlio public 
mind in Edinburgh. Ever since Mr. Burns's lec
ture, twelve months ago, a regular succession of 
experiments has been going bn. The influence of 
Mr. Home's visit, some time previous, arrested 
tho attention of several professional men, which 
has resulted in various contributions to the public 
press on Spiritualism. We hear that one of the 
ablest metaphysicians in Edinburgh, Patrick P, 
Alexander, author of “MIU and Carlyle,” &c., 
lias in the press a pamphlet which is expected 
daily, entitled “Spiritualism; a Narrative and 
Discussion.” This littlo work is expected to 
arouse considerable interest in “ Modern Athens.” 
The same writer contributed a long and subtle 
criticism ou Professor Tyndall’s “ Science and the 
Bpirits” in the Evening Courant of Edinburgh, 
on July 13tli. We do not envy Dr. Tyndall tho 
position in which Ids critic has placed him. Thus 
our movement marches onward, and Spiritualists 
may take courage in realizing the fact that they 
are connected with the most vital, energetic and 
diffusive movement of tbe age.

ALL «taS OF PARAGRAPHS.
Contents o\this Nt ^«» ofthe Banner. 

-First Pnger V;oncluek« < ‘ °mH%SOu^ 

h^Aif’d Fh™r 'enww'r- ^ Double;" "Is 
^ Hie Double ^^^ I'eftf'" by Bel,a D’

a Lecture by Mrs. VlV’1" R
Correspondence; "AnsV" 1 *?•“
-"Fogyland," by Will1® ”en,°D' ^‘“f’ 
from the South ” by J.M.,1’^8: ^“-"Ef’y 
Autumn;’’"The Chicago ,CoD^^^ Ob,tn* 
aries; ProBpectus. FourtA ml<i„W'' Th« U8na! 
editorials, items, etc- Sixth’ Mepsage Depart
ment;” “Message from''jEb<Dezer ^a8®»” “Con* 
vention Notices." &iwtA.' Dn8in«BB a»>n<»>“ce- 
ments. Eighth: "Editorial Correspondence,”by 
Warren Chase; “Western Lo als," by Cephas B.
Lynn. ___________ ____ •

(J5F* In our next issue we shall print an article 
from tbe pen of Isaac Rehn; subject, “ What of 
the Future?" _ _ _ ___ ;_____ _

ft®”* The receipts of the seance given by Mrs. 
Hardy at Eliot Hall, last Sunday evening, for 
the benefit of Western sufferers by the late fires, 
amounted to fifty-four dollars.

ft®” A new novel by Mrs. Harriet Beecher 
Stowe is in press, and will shortly be issued by J.
B. Irord & Co., New York. It is said to be a 
charming novel, iu which Mrs. Stowe gives her 
individual Ideas about the woman question, mar
riage, divorce, suffrage, legislation, &c.

5®“ Ladies throughout the Commonwealth are 
industriously working for tbe fair to he held in 
Horticultural Hall, Boston, the first two weeks 
in December, in aid of tbe Massachusetts Society 
for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals.

53F* A message from the spirit of Rev. Ezra 8. 
Gannett is printed on our sixth page; it will inter
est thousands of his friends. . ..

K®”An importantnew work by Andrew Jack- 
sou Davin, is in press, to appear on the Bixth.of 
November, entitled “ Mania, Insanity and Crime 
Physically and Psychologically Considered,” de
veloping a new philosophy of their causes and 
manifestations, and giving full directions and pre
scriptions for their treatment and cure.

P®- We acknowledge the receipt of ten dollars 
from Joseph Ryder, of Plymouth, Mass., five for 
the Relfglo-Philosophioal Journal and five for 
the sufferers by the fire in Wisconsin. ,

U®” By reference to another part of our paper, 
it will be seen that the proprietor of the “ West
ern Rural” and “Young Folks’ Rural,” well- 
known agricultural publications, burned out in 
the Chicago fire, announces that he will re-issue ■ 
these publicatiouB in their old form and stylo in a 
short space of time. •

B®” Read “ Real Life in the Spirit-Land," by 
Mrs. Marla M. King, and gain important Informa
tion concerning the matters treated of therein, 
and suggested by its title. For sale by William 
White & Co., 158 Washington street, Boaton.

U®” Mrs. Emma Hardinge has been engaged 
to give a lecture in the Boston Theatre, Sunday 

- evening, Dec. 3d. This is a good movement. A 
course of popular Sunday evening lectures from 
one of the most gifted spiritual speakers, in our 
ranks cannot but dp good.

In our last Issue we stated ivo had opened a sub- 
Bcription list at our office, for aid to help the pro
prietors of the Religio-PhlloBophical Journal, tbe 
Lyceum Banner, tbe Present Age, (having lost 
everything by the fire,) to resume the publication 
of their respective journals, and gave tbe names 
and amount then subscribed. Since then tlie fal
lowing Bums havo been received:
Amount prcvlou»)y acknowledged................................... Bit,00
1-Clnise. Boston.................................... . ............. . ... i.io
11. R. S. Toole, Trenton, S'. J.......................................... 1,11
H. Starzynski.......... ............................................................... l.«)
F. I- Iionalison..............................  3.00
James naitlnes, Lexington, Masa.................. ........... 'j on
Mrs. M. H. Clapp, Dorchester, Masa.................................. l.oo
■ O ' ' ' -—

813.75
We would like to see aid coming in more freely, 

but presumo many are subscribing for the papers, 
arid send directly to their offices; if so, it will 
greatly help them in this hour of peril.

Tacliygrapliy. ■
Rev. D. P, Lindsloy, author of the' popular 

“ Elements” of this new art of short-hand writing, 
which ho invented after careful study for years, 
has removed from Mendon to Andover, Mass., 
where his numerous correspondents can address 
him in future. Those contemplating tbe study of 
a briefer form of writing will do well to call at the 
book-store of William White & Co., 158 Washing
ton street, Boston, and examine the “ Elements" 
before purchasing any other system elsewhere.

Music Hall Free Spiritual Meetings.
Mrs. Emma Hardinge closes her engagement 

here tbo last Sunday in October. Her discourse 
on that occasion is to ho on a subject that will in
terest all who hear it, namely, " The Voices of the 
Stars.” Sho comes again in April. Her lectures 
will all appear in the Banhbr.

Prof. Denton speaks the first Sunday in Novem
ber, on “ The Evidences of Christianity compared 
with the Evidences of Spiritualism.”

Firth Thousand. .
Wo have issued the fifth thousand of that popu

lar and almost indispensable work, " The Spiritu
al Harp.” Meetings and circles of Spiritualists 
everywhere are discovering that the Harp is one 
of the books that cannot well bd dispensed with.

Victoria C. Woodhull at I.yuii« Masa. I
This lady, President of tho American National 

Association of Spiritualists, and well-known 
throughout tho country for her enthusiastic labors 
in tbe cause of woman suffrage, lectured on this 
subject at Cadet Hall, Market street, Lynn, on 
Saturday evening, October 21st. The house was 
well-tilled, the audience enthusiastic, and the re
marks of tbo speaker given freely and with clear 
emphasis. Mrs.M.S.TownsendHoadloypresided, 
aud a fine volunteer choir furnished music. We J 
shall print next week such extracts from Mrs. j 
Woodhull's address as our limited space will war- | 
rant. . - i

Chicago Progressive. Lyceum Sale.
It is Indeed gratifying to learn, as we do from 

tbo Present Ago, that tho Children's Progressive 
Lyceum of the Ill-fated city is still intact, with all 
its ordinary lyceum equipments, library, piano 
and scenic paraphernalia for musical and dramatic 
entertainments. Its fortunate removal of a'few 
months since, from Crosby’s Music Hall to Lyceum 
Hall, on tho west side of tbe river, has saved it 
from the general destruction. '

writor and speaker of ability, has written a very It is written in a poetic measure, and takes ex
entertaining and instructive work on a subject that tremely radical ground.
deeply interests the great mass of people, entitled, ----- ------------ -—..— -----------------
" Looking Beyond." It Is now running through1 K®“The reader's attention is called to the in- 
the press of Wm. White & Co., and will be in the trodnetory address in tbe Message Department 
market next week. It will carry light Ad conso- on our sixth page, which was given upon the re
lation to the hearts of the readers. sumption of onr Public Free Circles, Sept. 4th.

The Forest Fires.
Tbe forest fires are still burning. In Wisconsin 

they have rekindled, another has broken out in a 
mountain district of Pennsylvania, and there are 
fresh reports from Western New York and Michi
gan. In the latter State there are ma^y sufferers, 
and strong appeals for aid aro being made for 
them. Tbe vast quantity of supplies poured in? 
to Chicago has had the effect to remove the danger 
of starvation and much suffering; and the hearts 
of the charitable should now turn to tlioee poor, 
houseless farmers who, with- stock and tools and 
crops consumed by the fire, with no credit and no 
hope, almost too feeble to cry out for help, are 
now crouching in tbe cold winds In Wisconsin 
and Michigan.

The Green Bay (Wis.) Advocate says that 
among tho villages either wholly or in part de
stroyed, aro the following: Green Bay, Humboldt, 
Casco, Red River, Brussels, Roslere, Robinson- 
ville, Thirty Deames, Glenmora, Hubbard's Mill, 
New Franken, Oak Orchard, Ooullard Bridge, 
Williamsonville, Menehannee, Marinette, Birch 
Creek, Union Town, Peahtego, The Sugar Bush, 
Messiere, Dycksville, Abnepee, Pierce, Kewanee 
and many others. .

The destruction of WilliamBonville was pecu
liarly terrible. Tho mill at that place was burn
ed, Oct. 19th, and nearly all the inhabitants of the 
town perished in the flames. The mill was situat
ed in a small clearing in a cedar swamp, which 
was piled around with four thousand cords of cut 
timber. The houses were all situated near each 
other. The inhabitants thus encircled in this lim
ited clearing were unable to escape from the de
vouring flames.

cntcAoo.
Destruction wasted tho city, 

But thb burning curse that camo 
Enkindled in all tho people 

Sweet charity's holy Hamo.
Then etlll to our God bo gloryl 

I bless him through my tears. 
That I live In the grandest nation 

. That hath stood In all tho years.

Who Will Beat This?—Mr. L. 8. Drzendorf, 
of Huntington, N. Y., recently renewed his sub
scription to the Bapner of Light; and paid for it 
five years in advance. He also remitted the money 
for two new subscribers.

The Albany Morning Express says of “The 
Federati of Italy”: “This is the title of a new 
and tlirilling novel.” "

All the books and papers of the Chicago His
torical Society, including the original copy of the 
famous Emancipation Proclamation of President 
Lincoln, ior which the Society paid §25,000, were 
destroyed.

“ Tlie Federati of Italy ” is very exciting, and 
some of the situations are very startling. It will 
no doubt find many appreciative readers.—Albany 
Knickerbocker.

Charles E. Perry, U. S. Consul for Aspinwall, 
(Colon,) and tbe dependencies thereof, having also 
been appointed Consul for the Swiss Confedera
tion, has notified all citizens of said Confederation 
residing within liis consular district, to register 
their mimes at his office.

The salary of Supt. Prescott, paid by the Eastern 
Railroad, is §10,000 a year, with unrestricted lib
erty to act as he sees fit. The road would he 
twenty per cent, better oft’ to-day, had it adopted 
bo wiae a plan years ago.

“Banner of Light.”—The publishers (Wm. 
White & Co., Boston,) have favored ub, for the 
first time, with a copy of their erudite paper, de
voted to Spiritualistic Philosophy. Wo have, 
however, frequently had copies of the “ Banner of 
Light,” and always read Its columns with emo
tions akin, as near as wo can express it, to an un- 
definable scare.

These messages from the spirit-spheres are talk
ed out to us in the purest English, unmitigated 
Dutch, or unt'errifled Irish, just as they were pres
ent " in propria persowe".

This is something that, if were an Orthodox 
minister, we might attempt to wipe out; but as we 
are but a very insignificant profession in tho 
church, we will take a breath—look out for a 
ghost of a creditor, and think that there are things 
in existence never dreamed of in our philosophy — 
Memphis Heal Estate Bulletin.

R. H. Allen, Chico, Cal., writes thus on renew- 
inghis subscription: “I thank you for your ef
forts in affording the people an opportunity for 
free discussion, and to obtain bo much knowledge . 
of man here and hereafter. May Spiritualists, 
everywhere see the importance of sustaining the 
Banner of Light.” ■

“Poems of Progress.”—A volume of poems 
bearing the above title has been handed ub by a 
friend. The poems are fifty-eight In number, and 
occupy two hundred and fifty-two pages, also a 
beautiful steel engraving of the authoress, Miss 
Lizzie Doten. Every thinker or admirer of the 
beautiful should obtain this book. It will have 
an extensive sale, as the poems contain unoom- 
mon merit, and the reputation of Mies Doten as 
the gifted poetess of America is becoming world- 
wide.—Springfield, 0., Daily Advertiser.

In England a majority of the persons signing 
the marriage register of the parish make their 
mark. A clergyman explains in a newspaper 
that this is not due to illiteracy wholly, but that 
one in five of the persons who thus sign themselves 
In his parish, do bo because they are too drunk to 
write. Is it strange that children develop an early 
love for intoxicating drinks and become drunk- ' 
ards?
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NOVEMBER 4, 1871 BANNER OF LIGHT.
Spiritualist Lyceums and Lectures.
M1KTIMO8 in Bostom.—Matte Hall.^FYee admit lion.—The 

fifth series of lectures on the spiritual Philosophy com
menced In thia elegant and spacious hall Bunday a/ttmoon, 
Cel. 1. and will be continued every Monday, al 2M r*BC»lbr« 
(except Dec. 17 and Feb. 11.) Mrs. Emma Hardinge will lee 
turn during October, to be followed bv other speakers of 
known ability, among whom are Prof. Denton. Miss Jennie 
Leys, Thomas Gales Forster. Mre. Cora U V. Tappan. Mrs. 
Nellie J. T. Brigham, and probably Miss Doten and Dr. Wil- 
list Reserved seats for the term, at #10 each, can be procured 
of Mr, Lewi# B. Wilson, Treasurer, IM Washington atreet, or 
at tho hall. Donations are solicited.

Eliot Hall.—’The Chlldron'a Progressive Lyceum meets at 
10} a. m. Rellglo Philosophical Club (conference) at 7} r. X.

John A. Andrew Hall, comer of Chauncy and Euex ttreeti. 
—Test circle at 10} a. m., Mrs. Mary Carlisle, medium. Lec
ture and answering questions at 2M and 7} p. M.t by Mrs. 8. A.

Temple Hall.—Tha Boyl.ton-street Spiritualist Association 
meeta regularly at thia place (No. 18, up stain). Circle morn
ing and afternoon; evening, lecture.

Bonos.—Eliot Hall.—On Sunday morning, Oct. 22d, an. 
. ewers to the question: " What are somo of the teachings o' 
Spiritualism?" singing by Charles W. Sullivan, Edna 8. 
Dodge, Mrs. and Miss Lovejoy, and remarks by A. E. Newton 
—together with tho regular exercises, occupied tho tlmo of 
the Children's Lyceum.

Fair Jar the Lyceum.—The series of preliminary mootings 
held at Eliot Hall, on Tuesday evenings, for the purpose of 
arranging for a week's fair, to be bold In said hall on or 
about tho 191b of December next, culminated on tho oven- 
ing of Oct. 24th, by tlie appointing of tho following ladles 
and gentlemen to act as general soliciting commlttoo for tho 

' same, power being given them to add to tholr number If re
quired:

H. F. Gardner, Pbineu E. Gay, Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Dole, 
W. A. Dunkloo, Mr. and Mrs. John Wood, Mr. snd Mrs. H,

Connecticut, by which she was thrown from a carriage, and 
Is unable to fulfill hor engagements, as a speaker, for the 
present. Parties Interested will please accept this as an 
apology.

Mra. Carpenter, (formerly Julia M. Friend), as wlll.be seen 
by her card In another column, hss returned to this city 
and opened an oflloe for clairvoyant examinations.

E. V. Wilson's appointments forNovembor: De will speak 
in Kansas City, Mo., on Bundays, morning and ovoning, 5th, 
12tb, IDXh and 20th; on Monday evenings tho Oth, 13th, 20tli 
and 27th he will hold a sianoe tn Good Templar’s Hall; on 
tho 7th, 8th, Oth and 10th, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday 
and Friday evenings, ho will speak In Ottawa, Kansas; on 
tho 14th, 15th, 10th snd 17th, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thurs
day and Friday evenings, ho expools to bo in Bago, Kan
sas ; on tho 21st, 22d, 23d and 24th, Tuesday, Wodnosday, 
Thursday and Friday evenings, ho will speak In Oregon, 
Holt Co., Mo.; during December Iio will be In Iowa.

Spiritual Perlodieala for Bale at thia 
Office i

TBiLoxDoxBriarrvALMAaAiixa. PrloaSOoti.poroopy.
Hukax Natomi: A Monthly Journal of Zolitlo Bolanos 

and Intelligence. Published in London. Price 15 cents.
Tia Minion Ann Datbixak. A weekly paper published

In London. Price 5 cento.
Tbb Abuioax Bhmtoambt. Published at Cleveland, O.

Price5cents.. ■ _ _
Tbs Obuoiblb. Publlahed In Baltimore, Price 5 cents, 
Tbb Hiiald or Hbalth abd Joubsal or Physical Col- 

tvbb. Published In Now Turk. Price 20 rente per copy.

JUST PUBLISHER,

Prof. Denton’s Poems,
A REMARKABLE WORK!

Will bo Issued about Nov. 10th,

RADICAL RHYMES. ™e debatable land
BY WILLIAM BENTON.

BUSINESS MATTERS

New Publications.
A popular biography of Jarnos M. Peebles, known to all 

Spiritualists and reformers throughout tho world, is now to 
bo found In ahsndsomo volume called " Tho BrrniTVAL Pil- 
aaiu," by J, O. Barrett. Its motto on tho title-page Is," My 
name Is Pilgrim; my religion is Levo; my homo is tbo Uni- 
verso; my soul-effort Is to educate and elevate Humanity." 
It Is prefaced with a flno, speaking likeness of Bro. Peebles, 
and haa an Introduction by Emma Hardinge, friendly and 
oloquont ai might bo oxpootod. Tho table of contents 
sketches tbo features of a varied and busy life, more or loss 
eventful, every part ot which Is crowded wllh Interest.

Db. Bladk, OIMrvoyant, is now located at 210 
Wont 43d Btreet, New York. 028.

James V. Mansfield, Test Medium, answers 
sealed letters, at 361 Sixth avenue, New York.
Terms, $5 and four three cent stamps. 07.

0. H. Foster, " Test Medium," No. 10 Twelfth 
street, between University place and Fifth ave
nue, New York. , 021.

Sealed Letters Answered by B. W. Flint, 
34 Olinton place, one block west of Broadway, 
New York. Terms 82 and 8 stamps. Money re
funded when not answered. N4.

In answer to repeated calli, Mr. Denton haa nut forth tbla 
lino volume. The poem* arc written in hla usual bold, vlger* 
our ityle, and the Blb’o stories in vene are particularly 
pointed. The many admirers of thia gentleman'# proae pro
duction!, will bo equally plumed with hi# poetry. The poem# 
are entitled as follow#: ' -

1 May Not bo a Port;
To the True Reformer;

Who are the Thieves? . .
The Time has Come;

The Coming Dar;
The Freeman a Resolution;

Truth and Error:
. The Freeman's Reply;

Spirit Communications.—A Sealed Let
ter, 81,00 and four stampH, Meillcal examina
tion by letter, 8100. Address, M. K. Cabsien, 
185 Bank street, Newark, N. J. 4w.N4.

There Is tho story of his school-days; of his "getting rell- 
8. Williams, Miss G. 8. Stillings, Mrs. O. 0. Hayward, Mr. gion" and entering upon "tiio ministry "; of his acqualnt- 
Luthor Stono, Aire. Barah Stone, Mr. E. N. Moore, Miss M. I anc0 w|tn ^o spirits and his subsequent stops to montnl SPECIAL NOTICES.
A. Sanborn, Mra. Mary IL Hubbard, Mr. and Mrs. George A. and spiritual ©mancipation; and, following tho chain along 
Bacon, Mrs. Babra Bias, Mra. E. Warron, Mra. Nancy Doo- ky Ila shining links, of hla trip to California and what ho 
llttlo, Mra. Pauline Strong, Mr. and Mra. Seavor, Mra. I. P. B»ldand did thoro; of his "going to tho wars" for a few 
Sanborn, Mre. Sarah Hartaon, Mrs. n. Bullock, Mrs. Lu- months; of hla mediumship; and thence forward over a 
cretla Richardson, Chelsea; Mra. William Ford, East Boa. I career that has mado his name a household word In every 
ton; Mrs. S.A. Davis, Mr. N. I. Andrews, Mr. and Mrs. S. quarter oftho country.
F. Towle, Mrs. Lona Blood; Mr. Needham and Mrs. Jenkins, his active life as alecturor Is depleted very faithfully, and 
West Newton; Mra. —Rowoil, Dr. and Mra. A. H. Richard-1 R|t character portrayed under the countloas trials ho was 
son, Mr. Merab, Charlestown; Mr. and Mrs. Libby, Cam. 1 summoned to experience. Then comes bls appointment as 
bridge; Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Bassett, Mrs. James Tuokor, I a foreign consul, and a full record of his life In the East, with 
David Adams, Mra. Maria Adama, Mr, and Mra, W. L. Love- I h|g impressions of Naples, Romo and Florence; llkowiao hla 
joy, Mr. apd Mra. William Lovejoy, Mr. and Mra. II. Baker, I Work in England, whore ho made Urge accost Ions of friends. 
Chas. W. Sullivan, D. N. Ford, East Boston; Mra. Martha I The farewell in London fitly closes tbla most attractive and 
Jenkins, Mrs. L. A. Sampson, Mrs. Mary Starbird, Mrs. L. I Instructive narrative. AU Spiritualists will want to road tho 
Newhall, Mary Newhall, Mrs. Lucy H. Kittrldgo, Mrs.----  i|f0 of ao remarkable a man, who has performed such wide

NOT ALWAYS.
Things are not always what they seem, 

But sometimes cheat by a false glare;
Too often like a pleasant drcam, 

Which, waking," vanishes in air";
Men who of hoarded wealth may boast, 

Though thousands they pouc/s to day, 
In one short hour may seo all lost. 

And " their possessions swept away.’ ’ 
But Boys may find at UKonuK Fennu's, 
Atprice t low, a "Quit Clothe*,” •. 
Coat, Pantt, Fell, Hat and Slwct complete, 
Corner of Beach and Washington street

Nov, L—Iw

LIBERAL, 8PIBUUAL ATO REFORM BOOKSTORE.
Western Agency for the sale of the

Carr; Mrs. Augusta Downes, Miss Carrlo Wellington, Mr. I 
and Mrs. T. L. Barlow, Mrs. Cay van, Mrs. Drake, 0. W. 
Drake, Tony Bholhamor, Mr. Roop. Mr. and Mrs. .Wllbor 
Dicks, Mr. J. N. M. Clough, Miss Rebecca Bowker, Mary | 
D. Stearns. !

John A. Andrew Hall,—Tito regular circle in the morning, 
and a lecture in the afternoon—tho speakor being Mrs. 8. 
A. Floyd, took piano at this hall, Sunday, Oct. 22d. In tho 
ovoning Mra. Floyd, while under influence, depleted with 
earnestness tho surroundings and labors of a nowly-enfrah- 
ebised spirit, Just gaining a Realizing sense of tho condition 
it had taken on, Mrs. Minnie (Prouty) BtonO sang sovoia] 
pieces. Tbo lecture was attended by a full number of tntor-

and permanent service for the holy causo ho wan divinely 
led to espouse. Few Individuals havo worked aa earnestly, 
singly and efficiently for any cause, as Mr. Peebles .has 
worked for Spiritualism; and this faithful record of his life, 
by a devoted friend, should bo sold and road by tho tens of 
thousands of copies.

Radical Rhthu Is tho suggestive and thoroughly appro- 
‘ prlato title of a neat volume of poems by that widely-known 
reformer and profound thinker, Wm. Donton, tho greater part 
of which were published nearly twenty years ago, under tho 

I title of " Poems for Reformers," The author too modestly 
disclaims any personal desire to republish them now, as 
they have boon out of print for some years, because bo con*

L
ABD ALL 

IBERAL AND SPIRITUAL BOOKS, 
PAPERS AND MACAZINKS.

Alio, Adaks A Co.'s

* Revolution; . .
What I Once Thought;

. The Devil In Dead;
Blind Workers;

The World I# Young;
• : The Freeman's Hymn;

Whnt I# Religion:
What Makes a Man?

We 'll Labor In Love for Humanity'# Sako;
Be Thyself;

Man. Woman and Priest;
When Is It Sabbath? .

Fogy land;
Hurl Thum Down; .

Man; - .
What I Ask For; «. I Would No* bn a King; •

The Advent of Freecom;
Do Right; -

I Dedicated to Grumblers;
The Beal and the Ideal; . . .

The Oncoming Eden of Glory;
Thought#;

Tho Future Day; .
Liberty'# Star;

Appeal to Amerh’h; 
. Anthem of the Free;

I My Drink; . ’
I The Soul's Past ami Present;

Comfort for the Mourner; t.
My Lamb; ■

. A P#alm of the Present; .
Future Life; .

. Tho True Light; .
My Fortuno;

The Song of Reality;
Winter is Dead;

The Seasons;
Spring;

Winter;
• Freedom for the Hound;

’ Advlru to a Friend;
Hutulny Habtiath; • 

Questions for the Orthodox ;I Hnbel;
Blhlr Story In Verne;

Tho Plagues of Egypt.

THIS WORLD AND THE NEXT.
BY UOMKKT BALE OWEN,

I Author of" Footfalls on the Boundary of Another World," Ac.
I A Txtirset Iluudaome Volume, BrnutmiHy 

Printed und Bound, Price 812,00.

CONTENTS:'
I Prefatory AddroM to the Prob slant Clrrgv. ,
I Hook L—Touching Cuminuoituihin of Roilgloui Knowledge 

to Man. . •
Book II —Some CharncterhtleH of the Phenomena.

1 Book JIL—Physical Maiilbstation#.
I Hook IV — Identity of Spirit#.

Book V.— The Crowning Proof of Immortality.
I Book VI —Splrltusl Gild of the Fust Century Appearingin 
I our Times.
I Ths franc of this book Uhrnad. One-fourth of It I# occupied 
I bi' an Adam# to the PruUntMit Clergy.reviewingtlm present 
I Attitude of tlie rrllghmi world In connection with modern 
I science and with modern Idea’* touching the reign of law, hu

man Infallibility, plenary In Rd rat Ion, mDar It* A. hqiritual gifts.
I It sets forth the trireme# und reverse# of cnrlv Protestantism
I anil asks their explanation It Inquires whether II Is Protest* 
I ant theology nr Christianity tliat has bcm losing ground for 
I three hundred years'# gal list the Church of Rome. It dheuM- 
I cs the effects on moraiityand civilization and spiritual growth 
I of such doctrine# ax vksrioua atonement, original depravity, 
I a personal devil, an eternsl hell, it Inquires whether religion 
I I# a progressive #c lance, it mntra«U Calvinism, Lutheranism, 
I PmuiImiu, with Christlnnltv. Inspiration It regards as not In* 
1 fallible; yet #n Inestimable gift of God nnd the origin of al!
I religions—a gilt for all age#, not conn tied io one century nor
I 10 one church; a gift preeminently appearing hi tho author of

■ I our religion.
I But the main object of the book 11 /o a/Tord canelutite 
I proof, aside from hhlorh Uevidence.of unmoria'ity. Hthowa
I that wo of.to-day have the name evidence on that subject aa

• I iho apostles bad. More than half iho volume consist# of nar
I ralWc8 In proof of this—narratives that will seem marvelous— 
I Incredible, al first sight, to manv—yet Milch arc sustained by

. I evidence as strong an Hint which dally determines, in our 
| courts of law, tlio life am! death of men.

• I This bonk tilllrint that the strongest of all historical evi- 
| dciict# for modern Htihltualinm aro found In the Gospels, and 
I that the strongest of all proof, going to Riih#t«ntlAtA the Go#* 
I pel narratives, arc found In the phenomena of .Spiritualism, 
J Rationally Interprctsd-Chrlstlaulty. freed fretn alien creeds, 
I.sustaining Splrfuiallsm; and enlightened Spirllualiim sub

tabling Christianity. .
Finally the author Rives hl# viwrptimfnf the foundation

motive ot Christian-morality and •piritua! progress, aisit 
forth by Christ himself. . ’

It Is a book eminently suited to nn era like the presrnt, 
I When the Debatable I,ami of morals nod religion I# freely ex
I plored, and when meh are disposed to prove all things cro 
I they hold (aid to that which is good.
I •/Copies sent hv mall, ynttayc fret, on receipt of price, 

#2Mhy WM. WHITE A CO., nt the BANNER OF LIGHT .
I IIOOKH TORE, IM Washington hi root. Boston, Mass.
I “’WILL MI<HtTLY IB^

GOLDEN PENS AND PARLOR GAMES, 
The Magic Oomb, and Voltaic Armor Soles, 

Ur. Htoror’s Nutritive Compound.
BPENCE'B POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE POWDERS,

Congress Record Ink, Stationery, Ao.
WAnElXlN CHASM kt CO.,

FJncJy boiind, tinted paper. Price H.w. nnstneo 12 rent*.
For nalc whok»ub» and retail by WM. WHITE .V CO., altho 

BANNER OF LIOHT BOOKSTORE. D« Washington street, I 
Boston, Ma##.

niTCMTO BolloltedbyMUNN &CO., 1®®# H r 111 I I'uhll.iin,. of Scioiitinc Amen-
V can,37 Park Row, Nov York.

A NEW BOOK.

ested listeners. . I fosses vory candidly to tholr Imperfections; but wo think tho
North Boituate.—Comhatttt Hall.—Wo are Informed by I ^^ cnnfor them will demonstrate that ho has committed 

a correspondent that " tho Progressive Lyceum holds regu- n0 error In obeying the wishes of many and Intelligent 
lar sessions at this ball, nnd Intends increasing tho number I friends. There la moat enough in this volume of versos to 
of groups, Nearly forty dollars have boon expended In library ^c^ a score of ordinary poets, and It will refresh and stlm* 
books and chromos, and quite an Interest Is manifested by 1 u]ftt0 oy wr0 fcej On r. Every page has a flavor of thought 

. tho members In responding, In prose and poetry, to such I nnd a froahness of purpose that suggests tho truo man, as 
sentiments—given out nt each previous session—as' Love,* 1^011 as the rolleellvo and earnest poet. Emerson Is not 
‘Pence,’ 'Truth,* ‘Hope,’ ‘Temperance,’ Ao. The orig- moro jOyaj t0 r|8 jnnor thought than Is our Donton. His 
Inal essays on each topic, by our worthy Secretary, Mrs. M. I,(Ra(RC0| Rhymes" may bo had at tho Banner of Light office. 
0. Morris, aro oxceodlnEly popular, and deserve an extensive ^ jn „„ WooI„. By Prof Jamos Do M1Uo. illuBtr(lt0(I. 
perusal.. I Roetqn: Leo & Shepard, publishers, ; <

Milford,— RWitnpfon Hall.—K correspondent writes This book—the title of which is rendered strikingly ap-

No. 014 North Fifth street, He. Loult, Mo.

GEORGE EELIS, 
BOOKSELLER,

No. 7 OLD LEVEE STREET, NEW ORLEANS, LA. 
Koops constantly for sale tbe

, I Twenty-live years’experience. .
Pamphlets containing Patent Laws, with full dirco. 

lions how to obtain Patents, free.
I Abound volume of IB pages, containing the Now; Census 
I by counties and largo cities, 140 Engravings of Mechanical 

Movements, Patent Laws and rules tor obtaining Patents,
malted on receipt of 25 cent.. Bw—Nov. 4

. And a full supply of tbe .
SPIRITUAL ANtl REFORM WORKS 
. Published by William White A Go. . .

HERMAN SNOW.
319 KEARNEY BT., (Up Blairs,) BAN FRANCISCO, CAL., 
' Koops for.sale the

PROF. J. J. JONES, M. D„
The Psycho-Magnetic Healer, '

CUBES ninny cone# by the prnfemlnn given over a# Incur- 
a elu. Canchiue Tumors. (’obM’MPiioN. Scrofula. Hr 

) WALK DHhaheil "Bright's. Kidney," SmixaL Weaknkm.
Infinity, Diskascs of Hkaht am> BitAto, and the hunt of 
disenHed condition# Unit millet humanity, are rapidly eon

, trolled and cured by the Magneto-Ciikmicu. Rem him f a de
veloped by him. Comm!ted piwiumilv or bv letter. Oillee, 

ECLECTIC MEDICAL COLLEGE,

VITAL MAGNETIC CURE:
ah ExmirioN '»e -

VITAL MAGNETISM,
And ita Application to tho Treatment of 

Mental and FhyHlcal Diciutao.

CONTENTS:
hitrndni tory.
The Gill »l llmling. Animal nt <1 Sphlt Miun» thin, nnd the 

Rule for tin If Anpli’iithHi to the I'uie cl DltciiH’i a| Mind 
Alni Body. Ac.. Ar., Ar.

Moral integrity ol llcalvm-l'cr^ni-* u hn Mintilil use their 
, gilt#, str. : .
I rno mu Inin MngnrH*m — Sleep—The Montagd Relation—
: lihnHiipaliblhiy—TOr ll> in» dv. Ar.. A.- —'•

Ditriinuulil InllHriirrn—liHiinily i>:ise»»hm- Tho Cure— 
ll.loreMlng CiKck. Ac. Ac.

Healing Practised In nil Age# -CohdltliHiH for Hen Iing-FIl* 
nr“» b»r the Work

rvntunrt.rv of Efieri a -Duly uf I’hybb-hinn-Adaptotlon of
Mug nothin, A«.. Ar -

Hcnleth’Ft collar Mndv ol Treatment- twit Ivo ninl Neg# 
live MiiuiicUkin-Qiinlitv <»l Magnetism - Quaintly of Magnet* 
lMH Required, Ac , Av , A« . .

DIm’iihvh llcinc'dlabh* l>y .Magucthm—Healing nt a Distance

that " Bunday morning, Oct. I5th, tho Children's Progressiva preprints to the protent time by tlio recent disastrous forest - 
Lyceum camo to order at tho usual hour, opening with the flroe in some of tho Wostorn States—is tlio fourth of tho 
regular oxorclsos; after which speaking and reading followed, famous " B, 0. W. C." etorlos, whloli havo proved so popu- 
by Mastor Freddie Read, Misses Minnie Msglafllln, Anna far with young people. This volume recounts tho strange 
Masterson, Stella Worker, Efllo Williams, Lillian Bniltb, Alta advonturoh encountered in tho woods by tbroo of tho boys 
Smith, Nstta Auoon, Minnis Williams, Mary Raad, Ada Hill, who figured In tho preceding books of tho series—"Bart," 
nnd Mr. Honry Anson. Remarks wore made by Gilbert Ellis, "Phil," and " Pat”—and also "old Solomon," who proves 
of Hollistoh; Richard Walker, of Hopedale; Mr. Howe, o? himself to bo a real heroin defending hls"chll'on" from 
Plymouth; and L. B^Folton. After a song by Mr. Gilbert tho assaults of an Intoxicated Indian. Not tho least Intcr- 
EIIIs, of HoIIiston, tho oxorclsos closed with the grand ban- ostlng portions of this and tho preceding works aro tho lino 
nor march, In which forty-seven persons took part. descriptions of the soonory whore tho events occur with

Speaking by C. Fannie Allyn In tlio aftornoon and oven- which they abound, almost causing tho roador to fool that

514 I'hic street, I'briudi Iphla, I'n.
Atul a general variety of .

Spiritualist and Reform lionlcs, DR. BUFFUM,
At Eastern prlcoa. Also Adisma .to ()<>.’■ <4olden rpnE Great Mc.lleal, Test and lliislness Medinin, (best 
Pent, IHmichette*! Spence’* Positive and Neg*. A known by hla Indian infhienct!, " Ri d Jacket,") ha# Inkcn 

Powder*. Orton’* Antl-Toliticco Prena- P0001” nt ^’ H(’iich atreet,Corn<*! of IhtrrUen avenue, whore . . » . I ho will give private slttinss snd circle....... ... and Sun
ration, Dr. Storer’* Nutritive Compound, etc. (fcy evenings of each »• cek. <’om« early, ns he rem at ft# but a 
Catalogue# arid Circulars mailed free. Remittance# In fcw week#, sinlug^jine Dollar. 2w*—hov. 4.
U. 8, currency nnd postage stamps reel I veil at par. Address, • .........*..............
Heilman Snow, P. O. Box 117, Han Francisco, Col.

ing. Bho also spoke again for us, Bunday, Oct. 22d.' bo la present at tho placo depleted. Two more volumes aro
Ek.r Abinotox.—Phanix nail.—Lilia H. Shaw reports: announced In tho aorlok.

" On Sunday, Oct. 21»t, tho attendance was quite email, but I Wllllamk & Co. have BcntnNr.n'a Monthly for November i 
tho aoaalon wai vory Interesting. Our MuBlcal Director was Bnd a sterling number of this popular magazine it Is. It Is 
nbsent, but Borno of tho members assisted at tho organ, profuse In Illustrations, which aro ot a vory superior oharao- 
Tho songB, Silver-Chain recitations and wing movomonts | tor. Th0 number is fitly prefaced with a portrait of tho lato 
wore tho same as usual, Recitations by tho following: Charles Scribner, which Ib vory striking nnd truthful. 
Harry Kith, Edith Vining, Mrs. n. Trumbull, Olivo Holbrook. Among tho IllhBtratod papors in this numbor aro "Thirty
Daisy Trumbull, Mrs. J. Shaw, Dollo Young, Emily Hoi. seven Days In Peril," a powerfully written sketch of the ox
brook, Mrs. George Wheeler, Ella Doane, Ira F. Lowell, Lan- perlonco of a man lost In tho exploration of tho Yellowstono; 
na Shaw, Emma Groce, Alfred Brown, Zokoll Studley. A I "The Unbarring of Holl Gato," most elaborately illustrated, 
very Interesting and instructive lesson was given by our As-1 and convoying tho clearest possible Idoa of tho groat govorn- 
elstant Guardian, Marla J. Bonnett. The formation and mont effort to door away the Holl Gate rooks that obstruct 
manufacture of-salt was well described by hor. Tho grand tho Eastern Ohannol to Now York;," Low Life In Nature," 
and target marcbos now took place. Although our visitors all about Insects and larva:, a paper of tho truest Interest; 
wore few, yet I think those who camo loomed a loBBon of " Mamma Phrebo," a pathetic ballad of tho war, done into 
importance." . extremely faithful AfricaneBo; " Wilfred Cumbormedo;" and

MtDDLBBono',.—SoW»|HafL—Spiritualist mootings have "A Bird In the Bush." Among tho readable pipers In this 
boon carried on during tho year at this place by a commit- number are "The Right Not to Vote," and "Tlio Clubs or 
.too of citizens with good effect. Tho services occur bn each Paris;" in addition to-.whlch'thoro are several pleasant 
alternate Bunday, and are well attended. W. H. Brunton stories, and the editorial department Is In Its usual variety 
spoke there Ooi. 15th, and O. Fannlo Allyn will officiate for and attractiveness. Scribner lias long ago established a
thorn Octi 20th. position. '

FREE PROGRESSIVE BOOKSTORE 
». S. OADWAELADER,

No. 1005 Race atreet, Philadelphia, Pa., 
Keeps constantly for tele the

TO MEDIUMS!
A-FTLEY DEVELOPED. RELIABLE TEST AND BUSI

NESS MEDIUM WANTED. Address, Nmk HmmHchl

Ciitirvoy.W'r-t.’ntaHffota—I7<»uh»«\r. .(<• , .Vc
Thi’ MntMiil ami SpiiUntil Rnly —ihe (Tiimte called 

“ Dualh "- fnhihlthy Children. Ar . Ar
l>\4'lnihgii nl |>huih»mrn;i - Ihikutuil Forms — Practical 

Hints. At. Ac ’ ' ■
(hintniHl between MrdMne and Magnetism -Opinions of

Phvtlrljyn. Ar , Ar ,
Hygrink SiiggiMlotiN-Kshita—FniwL Ar.. Ar., Ar,
Animal .M.ignetBm-AniiquUy—•'Vinhol ol ihr lUnd—Early 

('hrmthin l•r., hid—Middle Age* - Mrumrr - French Com mis- 
Hn»ner< Report .-Dr, EIHuton n Views, Ac , Ac

Biblical Arr.wunl of Vital MlUtKliMn — Religion' Rites—Lay
ing on of lianh •‘'pin Ui al GUI* -<Hd nnd New Trnumcnt

struct, Boston, Koom No. I

BUSINESS CLAIRVOYANT, in rear of *15Tremont btroet, 
second door. RoKlun. Hours from Bl a. M. to 4 r. w. 

Will attend io calls evenings nnd Sundays. 2»»—Nov. 4,

The prlw and the <!«%’ of bsee will Koan bo nnniHtneeil.
WM. Will |’i; A CO., rn ini# hero, I5h Wiahlngi Mi street, 

Bowm, Murs New York Agent*. AM ERICAS NEWSCOM

■ BANNER OF LIGHT, T WILLIAM VAN NAMEE. M D„ Eclectic 
, . . And A general SMortmcnt ol . Clairvoyant ami M»Knctlc 1'hy^
aibY-nT’T’TTA Ta ntlon# nnd treatment# it 111# ronmMM Elm Hired. Ne walk,

JlOOK8t N. J.. Monday*, TucmIavi nnd Wetlnoiday#. 4IH Denn Ntrcet.
Paper* and Pamphlet*, Spence'# Positive and Negative Brooklyn, N, y,, Tliunulnt#. Friday# nnd Saturdays. 
Powder#, and Dr. Storer's Nutritive Compound. Also,Libra- BunIncM readings and advice given by special appointment. 
Hen « rfwMdafin® P*Xttm,,lftl,^ h>‘ l*»ck of hair. Circular# with imrtlmhrarian for The Connecting Unix JLlbrury, a Circulating nnd tontlmaHlrtlH sent on application. Hviirw, w to 12 a. m.,
Library of Spiritual Books, and i l»h r. it.

J. BURNS,
' PROGRESSIVE LIBRARY,

15 Southampton Row, Bloomsbury Square, IIo|.
: burn, W. C., London, Eng., 

KEEPS FOR SALE THE BANNER OF, LIGHT 
AND OTHER SPIRITUAL PUBLICATIONS.

MBS. MARSHALL, Spiritual M.«lhin>, lOTem
plo place. Boston. Hour#, 10 to 12, anil 3 to 6.

Nov. 1—13h*

■ -------- ------ ———•--------- - — LrrnnooTi'e Maoazinb has made Its welcome appear
. Movements of JLccturepS and Mediums. I anco for November, and presents a most attractive list of

Mrs. A. P. Brown will speak in Salem, . Mass., during, the contents from frosh and popular writers. The ■'Scrambles 
month of May next. She would llko to make engagements Amongst tho Alps" are continued, with tholr startling li
fer Juno, and next March and April. Address BL Johnsbury lustrations and instructive explanatory narrative; Oulda 
Centre, VL, till further notice. furnishes tho flrat part ofa story called "A Branch of Lliao ",-

Mrs. Katie B. Robinson, the excellent test medium, who Crunch translates from SchUler-Tho Meals"; 0. W.Btod- 
has been spending several months In Boston and vicinity. t,ard «“»““• delightfully on "A California Seaside”;

■ returns to hor home, 2123 Brandywine street, Philadelphia, ''Th0 lu^uMloimlo " l» «ot forth n «n able and timely ar- 
Pa., tho first of November. tlole t "° h»’« " H°ro about Florida "; an instructive essay.

’ . - ■ by Amasa Walker on “Corn, Cotton and Currency"; "Two
D. W. Hull speaks In Thompson, Ohio, Nov. Sth; Lockport, 8oldlo„ or Jona..... That 0Id ... ........... European Vivaria ";

■ N. Y, Nov. 12th, where ho expects to hold n discussion the ^ Literature of the Day. Poetry is in.
following week. Would bo glad t<> speak at Johnson's Creek, K Ifonecannot
or some other point near by the following Sunday, Nov. Wh- flnd ^j,,, onoug])i snd |n BufllsIenl vnrIetyr |n thiB num.

Levi Dlukelspiol will epeak in Washington, Oot. 20th. bor ofLIppincotk to onablo him to pass delightfully as well 
Would like to make engagements for the winter. Addroes as profitably many leisure hours, then wo may bo charged 
him care of Mr. K. Moyenborg, South Washington, D.C. with a permanent fault of literary Judgment. : 
His permanent address 1b care of box 290, Decatur, Hl. . Tns Nvb„bt for NoTombor will make the llttlo folks' 

■ ' Mr. Albert Stogcman, of Allegan, Mich., has decided to qyos twinkle with delight whon they seo its beautiful Ulus
enter the lecturing field. Besides the Spiritual Phlloso- tratlons and road its clover llttlo stories. John L. Shoroy, 

. phy ho will deal with most of the reform questions of the 30 Bromfield street, Boston, publisher.
' “T H°’™rl"‘>>°yc’‘^^ Ho is ready A Nbw M„BIOiI, MioA!.IKB._john church, of Cincinnati, 

and willing; so keep him at work. has sent us No. I of hla new musical magazine. It Is ole-
Mr. H. Barstow, of South Duxbury, Mass., writes thus: “I gantly printed, and itacontents are Just what musical people 

. wish to aay to any society of Spiritualists, or any ProgreB- desire, It also has nine pagea of oholco music, .
Blvo Lyceum wishing to rafso money that I should bo pleased Tnl Ou> F1BMEM.B A1makao fqr 1872._Browor & Tnos. 
to he P them during the month of November, by giving an ton hBT0 )uBt |Maed nrobort a Thoraa8.B alra#nsc for 1B7„ 
entertainment for one, two, or three evenings, cons st ng of _lectures, electrical experiments by the aid of a plato eleM^0^

.cal machine and battery, ’‘poems, illusions, Ac." Forpartbu- Bbaisabd'b Mubioai, Wontn, Cleveland, continues to sup- 
lars pleaso address him as above. , ply its readers with choice muslo and entertaining roading.

E. Anne Hinman, Agent Connecticut Association of Pe™“'» Mubicai,  for November Is received.MoMrni.Tr
Spiritualists, in company with J. Jefferson Rlolly, tho won- Fbibbsoh's Ladib,' Natiokai. for November is received.

. derful tost medium, will be In Hanford, Conn., Oot. 29th; In 1lB Illustrations aro fine, and its other contents good. .
Somers, Nov. Sth and 12th; Stafford, Nov. 19th. Address ----- -—— —------------- • 
aocordingiy. Nolle® to Subscribers.

K. Graves will lecture at Milford, Ill., Oct. 28th, 29lh, Both, Patrons of the Banner, when renewing their 
and will lecture at Peoria, Havana, Ohandlersvillo, and other subscriptions, should be careful to always state 
points on tho route to HannlbhL Mo., If the friends In those the place to wbirfb the paper Is mailed; and the 
placoB will write to him Immediately at Mllferd of tho ar- same care should be exercised when a change of 
rangoments. location is desired. By particularly attending to

Mr. E. Whoelcr, seml tranco and inspirational medium, ^l1'8’our n2aP*?® Cl6? W,^ ^? r®li®ved of a great 
v u » . . » j j . amount of extra labor in hunting through thewill hold mooting, for lecturoB, or for developing and m- thoU8aa(lg of natne8 u n our hef£e 

provoment of spiritual gifte In Utica and vicinity, or else- name required can be fountl and the alteration 
wboro, if traveling expenses can bo defrayed. Address, made; whereas, if the full address is given, he has 
Utica,N.Y. only to consult his alphabet of towns to turn

adverhs^ements.
Each line in Agate type, twenty centa for th# 

first, nnd fifteen centa for every anbaequent in* 
aertion.

SPECIAL NOT ICES.-Thirty centa per line 
for first Insertion and twenty-five centa for sub 
sequent Insertions. *

BU8LVESS NOTICES. — Thirty cents per 
line, each insertion, set In Minion, measured in 
Agate.

Payment In all cases In advance.

' (3F* Fer all Advertisements printed on the Sth 
page, £O cents per Hito for each insertion.

KF* Advertisements to be Renewed al Con. 
tinned Rates must be left at our Office before 
IS M« on Monday.

■ GEORGE P. ROWELLTcaai PARK Row, 
’ AKD

8. M. PETTENGILL & CO., 37 PARK Row, 
Arc our authorized Advertising Agents in New York.

MADAMES WILMOTH HUHDELL, Clair- 
vovants and BusIbcm MHilums. Magnetic ircaliiimt 

given. -PaH, present and future revealed. 13 Harrison ave
nue, near Essex street, Boston, ladle# M cents; gentx 31. 
Don’t ring. lw*—Nov. 4.

MRS. M. LAING. Clairvoyant, mid Nagt)title 
. Physician, No. tlM West 2‘lth street, first donr Iron; Bill 
avenue, (over the drugstore,) New York. Office hours: from 

U A. M. to 4 P. N. 6a•—Nov, 4.

MRS, RE A D, Clairvoyant Pliyhicmn and De
veloping Medinin, 157 nth avenue, near llth street. In- 

MrnctJo>» for development sent by letter for $LM and one 
stamp. HARRY BaoTIA N, the well-known physical-meal* 
uni, will.hold sent!cch every Monday. Wednesday ntid Friday, 
at7M o’clock p. m„ at Mra. Read's rooms. 2wt—Nov. 4.

MRS. EMMA RHODES, (Into of Provhlencn,) 
hnu taken rooms at 4H Beach street, Boston, nnd will 
attend to herding through spirit nnd clairvoyant power. • She 

Is permitted to ruler to W. Koster, Jr , of Providence,

MRS. J. M. CARPENTER (formerly J. M.
Friend) ha* returned to the city, and will son those de

siring Medical Examination, at her resilience. LW Washington 
street, Boston, oil Tuesdays, Thumlavs and Saturdays, from 
9M A. M. to 4 p. M. Examination by letter or otherwise, •2.W. 

Nov, 4.

DR. AUGUSTUS BROWN, tho eminently huc* 
ccssftil Healer anil Test Clairvoyant, will be In TOPEKA

KAN., on and nfier Nov. 7lh, till further notice.
Nov. L—4 w

AN American Willow Lady wUhen a home in a 
spiritual family, where she can nsslat in.-.household 

duties. Good reference can be given. Addreis or call nt 42

Dr, John H. Currier, of Boaton, opoko to fait acceptance d'™01 r° t,le n»“» upon the aubuoription book. A 
- - ' : r llttlo care saves much labor.at Rogers's Chapol, Quincy, Bunday afternoon, Oct. 15lh,

This hall is furnished, rent ireo, to the Spiritualists or tho 
town, by Mr. Rogers, on condition of tbolr supporting menu 
Ings thoro for nine months in tho year.

Dean Clark spoke to good houses in Keene, N. H., Bun
day afternoon and ovoning. Oct 15th. Subject: "Bplritual- 
Ism and Its relations to Cbristlanlty.”

Mrs. M. 0. Rundlott will answer dalle to lecture and at
tend funerals. Address, Bellows Falls, Vt., caro Dr. M. A. 
Davis.. .

Miss 8usto A. Willis Is still confined to Aer bod at her 
home in Lawrenoo, by the effects of a ’recent accident In

Passed to Spirit>I<Ifc:
From Boston, October 14th, 1671, Laura S„ wife of Oliver 

Stearns. ' .
She left her earthly home, around which clustered tho aiTec- 

tloni of husband and children, for that home In the splrlt-land 
where physical pain comes not, and where the soul enjoys tho 
fullness of life. Hhc passed out over the .rainbow arch, formed 
of the tears of those sho was leaving and tho smiles of the 
angels waiting to receive hor.

- Gone from the earth, with It# sorrow and pain;
Gone where our lost is forever her gain.
We shall miss hor, but know she will wait for us ever, 
In her bright angel-home Just over the river.

Mu. J. H. Cox amt.

JUST PUBLISHED,

A NEW AND INTERESTING WORK,
Entitled the .

SPIRITUAL PILGRIM
A niOORAPIIV OF’

Janies IKE. Peebles,
BY J. O. BABKETT.

BY EMMA IIAIUHNGE.

" My mime in ‘ 1'ilgrlm ;* mv religion is love; my home la the 
Unlvenc; iny soul ellurt Is to educate nnd elevate humunity.”

" perhaps none of tho phenomena) pernunages of tli*aplrlt- 
unl movement cun furnibh.a more nt ri king, inti rue live and 
bite rent lug thenie fir the biographer than J. M. Peebles. Ills , 
eiirly tdiicatton anil connection with tlio ministry in phase# 
of religious bUicf uth'.Hy opposed to the great modern rave
lull n; bh long, p*Hent. nnd Mdf-sacritlchig lulmr# for tho 
promotion of Splrltimlban. when, Saul-llko, lie bccamo in
spired ns I tn apostle; .bl# admirable and scholarly contribu
tions to Its literature, and the vast geographical arena over 
which 1i!h experience# have been extended In both hcmlr 
pheres—nil contt Unite to render this biography at once one of 
the most Interesting and Impjrtanl that the movement can 
furnish." '

The book win contain ..,..■

A Fine Steel Portrait of Mr. Peebles,
. Engraved In London. ; ■

LIFE AND HEALTH
IN THE SUBTILE AGENTS.

S. B. BRITTAN, M. D.,
WHO haa devoted many years to the scientific study and 

practical application ol Electricity, Magnetism and 
other Subtile Remedial Agents,continues fils ofllco practicoat
No. 160 Clinton Avenue, Newark, N. J., 

where lie may bo consulted dally, and Is prepared to treat all 
chronic diseases by improved methods and the use of the 
most agreeable ana efficacious remedies. *

DR. BRITTAN supplies Family MciIIcIlc Chests, contain
ing such an assortment ot his

as will enable any one to succesafully treat all ordinary cases 
of Illness without tbo aid of a physician. These Remedios 
are carefully prepared without tho application of heat, put 
up In elegant Black Walnut Case#; and accompanied with all 
ncccasary dlrcetionH.

Persons who cannot come to Newark may have a course of 
treatment nrrscrlbcd and remedies forwarded by express to 
any part of the country.

23/” Ho nd fur a Circular. ___ __________3m Is—Nov. 4,
IN PRESS, AND WILL BE PUBLISHED ABOUT NOV. 10,

GCETHB’S

ELECTIVE AFFINITIES.
With nn Introduction

. BY VICTORIA C. WOODHULL,

Early orders solicited. Price 01,50. Sent by mail or ex
press, as desired, on receipt of the price.

’ I>. W. INIIjEW, PubllHlicr,

JX<>. 8 Broinflold Htroot» Host on.
Nov. 4.—lw* . >

A PROGRESSIONIST
Wanted as Partner
TO act as financier, Ac., for a great public demonstration In 

favor oI Spiritualism, and presenting extraordinary pe
cuniary advantage#. A gentleman of the bigot stamp, hav

ing #1WO cash, will find this not only a superior chance to 
make money, but at the same time do much good. For par
ticulars call, do n’t write. DR. THORPE, 315 ’Sixth avenue, 
New York. - 2wla#—Nov. 4.

DR. G. W. KEITH bas removed to No. 9 Flor
ence itreot,3doorefromWMhlngton.treet,Bouton. All 

fera. of dliexae treated .ucceiilnlly without medjclne. In
valids at adlstance cured by maiinetlzod paper, mutual pas
sive sittings, &c. Send for circular. 4w-—Nov. 4.

Greenwich avenue, New York 
Nov.4.—2wt

MIW. HEMMEIt.

AH. RICHARDSON, Healing Manipulator,
• No. 115 Main Htrwt, Charlestown, Mom. 4w*~Nov. 4,

SPIRIT PHOTOGRAPHS
BY

W. H. MUMLER.
Full Information how to obtain them, and a beautiful .peel, 

mon sent to any part of th. world on receipt of 25 CENTS.
Address, W.H.MUMLEH,

Oct. *M—2wls*. HO West Springfield street J ion ton, Mass.

THE LYCEUM BANNER OFFICE
Was totally destroyed In tlio

Great Fii-e in Chicago
On tho morning of Oct. 9tli nothing being .avcit but the

SUBSCRIPTION BOOKS.
. The publication of ihc P»ANNhRvIII be resumed a# ROim 
as'wc can replace, with new material,what has been burned; 
and we hope our many .•".••..

DISAPPOINTED READERS
will be patient with (he delay, and render us such aid at may 
be within tlielr means, to assist us hi again sending out our

BANNER TO THE WORLD. -
Donations and subscriptions may bo addrcsRcd for theprev 

ent to MRS, LOU. II. KIMBALL.^ ■
Oct. 21—4w -U 2^lh^trect, Chicago, III.

lUhDUC-Mv~WoitM Powders are iiie safeBt 
1# Uli 111 va and surciit remedy for worms ever discovered. 
They destroy Tap© nnd all other worms of the human sys
tem. Doso very small a nd al most taslckM. I rice 35 cent# 
Scr package, or 3 for Ql, by mail. Address •I AM cool ER,

[. D„ Bcllcfontaino, Ohlo.___________ 7tcowls-Aug. 12.

THE BROTHERHOOD of man,
AND

WHAT FOLLOWS FROM IT.
IN TWO LECTURES.

. BY MRS. MARU M. KING.
CONTENTS: Man tho Agent of Deity on every plane of 

Life, to SupenTee and Forward Nature'. Work: Original 
Number of Jtace. ot Men.and where Anpeared: Grades of 
Men a Necessity by Nature's Law of CoDpcratlon ot Forces 
for tho Maintenance of Life; The Oillcooftho Brotherhood on 
Enrtli and In tho Spiritual Spheres; Tho I lea of Brotherhood 
Implies tho Reciprocal Obligations of Individuals and Society 
—hence. Social Forms an t Laws a Necessity; " Individuality " 
es Brotherhood.

For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, WM. 
WHITEACO..at tho BASNER OF LlulIT BOOKSTORE, 
IM Washington street, Boston, Mass.

Price $1,5li. postage 20 cent*. :
For sale wholesale and retail by -the publhhcm, WM. 

WHITER CO., hl the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, - 
IM Washington street, Boston, Mass, .

THE FEDER ATI OF ITALY.
A ROMANCE OF

CAUCASIAN_CAPTIViTY.
BY G. L, DIT8ON, M. D.,

Member of the. American Oriental Society, New York. Hitter* •• 
• teal Society, Albany /nilitute, de., de.

Authored “Circassia, ora Tour tn tlm (’nnc/imf* “Advcn- 
turesand Observations on the North Coast of Africa;"

. “The Pain Paper#1 on France. Egypt and EUR* • 
. upln;" •• Crimora," < te. ; .

This H a romance of tho most exciting character, and full ot 
stirring InclduntH. The Fkdkhvh were a band-or nsnoclntton 
of individuals In Sardinia, when it win Mill an independent 
kingdom, who were pledge! to undying hostility to ultra- 
montanlam. nnd therefore were trlvmls of a constitutional 
system. Thev chose their moment for action when Austria 
wan aiiout to’cngage in an exped.tlon ngalnat Naples. Beset 
with spica, the victim# 6t tlio omnlprebcnt uiqulMtorlal spirit, 
afraid io apeak even in a whimper nt politics, they were com* 
polled to throw all tlielr thoURbto into the forms of sentiment. . 
The tale carrlt# one boyon 1 the khudotn'# boundaries, and to 

.the seas. Il h skillfully conceived and cimiRructedi its wldo 
variety of elm racier# atlorda constant excitement and phas- 
ure, and Its progwa among a train of pleasurable Incident# la 
almost like tlie poetic vision ot the tripping of Hie rosy hours. 
A# a pkee of rornanHc and sentimental characterization, It is 
worthy of special remark, and wilt provoke a favorable com
parison with Muneo! the most prahed romnnwii of the tlmo.

The Boston Investigator say#of the work : "The plot of tlio 
.Mon* I# Inti restiiw, the charadei# well drawn, and the book 
being artistically and ably prepared, is pleasant reading for 
summer weather." . . ■ .

The Boston PoU pronounces 11 ‘‘A tale of no little Interest, 
dramatic in plot and Incident." ■

. Price SI.M. postage 20cent#. . .
For sale wholesale, and retail bv tlie publisher#. WM. 

WHITE .t CO-Val the BANNER ()F LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 
LYs Washington street, Beaton, Mass..

• OF " ' ’

VICTORIA C. WOODHULL.
B Y THEODORE TILTON.

This little pamphlet Is a brief sketch of tho life of Victoria 
Claflin Woouhull, "a young woman." in the word# ot the 
author, ?. whose career has been as singular as any heroines 
In a romance; whose ability is of a rare and whose character 
of the rarest type; whoso personal sufferings are of them
selves a whole drama of pathos; whose name (through the 
mallee of some amt tho ignorance of others) has caught a 
shadow in strange contrast with tho whiteness of her life;, 
whoso position as a representative of her sex. In the greatest 
reform of modern-times., renders tier an object ol peculiar in
terest to her fellow citizens; and whoso character (inasmuch 
as I know her well) 1 can portray without color or tinge from 
any other partiality save that I boldjiqrm uncommon re
spect." --■ *

Price 10 cents, pontage 2 cents, ...
For sate wholesale and retail bv M M. M H ITE A CO., at the 

BANNER OK MU HF BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington street, 
Boston, Mass,

wlll.be
MoMrni.Tr
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glcssagc §tparfnunL
Kivu Mens/* In Ibis Depsrlmcnl of tho Bknner of Light 

wo eUlm wm spoken by Iho Spirit who« nun# ll boars 
t hrough tho Instruminlalliy of

Mra. J. II. Cunwnl.
while In an abnormal eonauion ealleU tho tranro. Theso 
Meaeaxes InUlcato that aplrus carry with them ths Charan- 
urlellci of their earth-life to that toyoiij—whether for good 
oreilL But thorn who leave tho enrth euhero In an undo- 
vslo|<4 state, eventually progress Into a higher condition.

Wo ask the reader lo leeeivo no doctrine put forth by 
spirits In them columns that A-es not comport with bls or 
her reason. All express as much of truth as they jiercelvs 
—no mure.

These Cm’.rt era held at No. 158 Waimimotom rrtarr, 
Rum JU 4. (up eulra.) on Most pay. Tv moat and Thum* 
DAT ArT««MooM. Tlie Circle Room will tx» o; on for visitors 
al two o'clock ; service* commence At precisely throe o'clock, 
after which time no one will Ims admitted. Beata reserved 
for tUsofera. Donations solicited;

Mb*. Cow amt receive* no visitor* on Mondays, Tuesdays, 
Wednesday# or Thur^dAys, until after six o’clock r. M. Bho 
gives no private silting*.

JfB* Donations of (lowers (or our Circle-Room are solicited..
,®^*The question# answered al these finances are often 

propounded by Individuals ammig the audience. Those 
road to the controlling Intelligence by the chairman, aro 
#enl In by ri»rre«pondeht#.

Hsalbp I.bttsih —VivILir* al our Free Circle# have tho 
privilege of placing a veaird letter on the table for anawcr by 
the spirit*. First, writ*' one or Iwo pro^r questions, sign* 
Ing full name (u the rarne; pul Un in In an envelope, seal It, 
ami address lo the spirit with whom communication la dc« 
■Ired At the close of the •. ance the Chairman will return 
the letter lo the writer, with the answer (If one Is given) 
on the envelope.

Donations In Aid of onr Public Free 
Circles.

miiw# out lmi trp.-n tLc fullowln; •tnn« have been received, 
tor which the friendt have our WArmeal Ih.init:

M

Circl* Of hlrjuh
Mr

,W

Thou Soul of
Invocation.

all soldi, our Father ami our
Mother, again through the weakness of hitman 
life wo aro hero to praise and to pray, to praise 
theo for thoso. blessings which already surround 
us, nnd to pray unto theo for that which wo need. 
Tench ns to ink, if we would receive of thy 
mighty loving spirit. Woosh then for strength, 
fur wisdom, for eh.ulty, for lovitig.klndim.se, nnd 
for all those virtues that make tip the mind of 
God. And wit praise thee, oh, Loving Spirit, for 
the tender earn which thou bast exercised toward 
us, for the liiehlentlti life which Is I'alled death— 
Hint which relhrveth thn weary spirit from pnln, 
from sorrow, and sets It free—free to join its loved 
ones In higher realms, free to bask in the spiritual 
sunlight of eternity. We praise then for flowers 
(referring to a bouquet on the table), those bright 
gains of Nature which speak toils of thy love, 
and Inspire us to worship the beautiful in life. Wo 
praise thee, also, our Father, for sickmss, which, 
although it changes tho body niol n akes tbo spiilt 
giro an uncertain sound, jet pull-lies that spirit 
nnd makes It better fitted to enjoy Iho realities of 
a higher exlsienea. And now, oh, Intlidto Father 
nnd Loving Mother, no shall trust onr happiness 
with then, knowing that with thee It is safe, for 
In then wo shall live fonevi r ami forever morn.
A men. Sept. I.

mosphere; that internal life is magnetically radi
ated through all the planet. The |>osltlon which 
the planet occupies to Ils solar centre determines 
the seasons; that is, determines the amount and 
tho quality of magnetic heat that is drawn from 
the centre of the planet to its surface, producing 
vegetation or the op|K>»lt«. .

Q.-Wil! the sciences of psychology, physiology, 
astrology and phrenology combined demonstrate 
that humans are predestined or chained to the
car of fate?'

A.—Yea, magnetically, yea. Sept I.

BeUey, Trancham.
I lived on the enrth one hundred and fifty-three 

years. [That was a very long time ] Yes; but 
tliat was my age when I died In 1831, In Tenne- 
seo. I was born In Wickliffe, Germany. My 
name was Betsey Trancham. [How do you spell 
your last name?] T-r-a-n-cdi-a-m. You seo I 
haven’t forgot my primer.

Now I have been requested to come here and 
state my age, and tell where I wae horn particu
larly, and answer what other questions, and make 
what other statements I’ve a mind to, In order to 
facilitate some operations which are being car
ried out by my descendants. So, then, I was born 
In "Wlcklltle, Germany. I died In Tennessee in 
1831, nnd I wus one hundred nnd fifty-three years 
old, and some months—most one hundred and 
fifty-four when I died. Good-ilay, sir., Sept. I.

Clement L. Vallandigham.
Hy tho earnest ileslro of one of tny friends, who 

Isa believer in modern Spiritualism, I am here 
toolay. Ho wishes to know, first, if I am satis
fied tbat tliero Is Any truth In tlio theory of mod
ern Spiritualism. My coining demonstrate* it to 

; bo a truth. Second, If I am satisfied that the 
manner of my death was fore ordained and fore
known l>y a power over which I have no control. 
Yie-i, I nm satisfied tliat tbat wan tho cane, for i 
havo learned that we are all but links in tho 
great natural chain of being, and that we aro con
stantly being manipulated by a Power that 
brought us Into existence and tliat guides us at 
every Htep. Hu says: " Do yon find the spirit
world well adapted to your needs?" Yes.Tdo; 
for 1 have siimetluies felt the flitters of'political 
conservaHHm and of religious conservatism, wlddi 
tend to bind every soul tliat comes within tliulr 
sphere.

" Are you happy in your now »phon> of oxlst- 
nncii?" Yes, I am; at first I was not; I felt that I 
bud been suddenly ushered into a life of which I 
knew nothing, and fur which I was totally nn- 
prepared; but I very soon learned that the Great 
Master of Life hail prepared me, unconscldiwly. to 
myself, and that my spiritual birth wan by no 
mennH nn accident, but a design on-tlie part of 

I tlio Infinite Itulerof Bonis. My name when Imre, 
j Clement L. Vallamliglmm. Sept. 4

Introductory Address.
C'i>NTi:<>i.l.lsr. Spibit.-I have been nq'iested 

to make a statement runcorning the nsnlt of our 
labors ..a ministering spirits, through tho Hanner 
of Light. In preface, I would nay, that wo urn 
entering upon onr fourteenth year of nilnfsterlnl 
labor through that Journal, but It lu nearly nine
teen yearn Mure n hand of far-seeing, energetic 
spirits required lliat thej- would bo heard on mirth 
through the press; and an all the Journal* then 
oxtant were conservative,creed bound, nnd, what 
iu worm, iniiiiey-bouud, It became necessary for 
those spirits, If thoir theory or project wan to bo 
putln operation, to start a journal of their own. 
This being determined upon tn convention, agents 
were sent out to sen who among the children uf 
earth could bo selected and adapted to tho work. 
After months of .searching they were found; but 
they were In the rough. It then became necessary 
to employ artists to chisel them, and hammer and 
polish them. This was done bj- sickness, by losses, 

, by sorrow, by various pains which worn Imposed 
upon those persons, until nt last these artists, an- 
nonnced to the assembly that tbo subjects were 
already to be vitalized. They were then sepa
rately visited by a committee selected for the 
purpose, ami were baptized with a holy ghost of 
aspiration, of spiritual desire, and were made 
ready to stand in front of the opposition incident 
to the Introduction of a truth to tho world.

It was well known by tills band of spirits what 
dangers they would be obliged to meet, to lead 
their mortal coadjutors in tlio path thej- had 
market! out. They well knew they would boas- 
sailed by pulpit and press, and that shots would 
bo tired at them from every avenue In Hfo, but 
they also knew that they should bo ablo to sus
tain them, for they understood of what elements 
they were composed, and they knew that when 
once these mortal coadjutors pnt their hands to 
the spiritual plow they would not turn back, 
for they were so largely Inspired with faith 
In those who were leading them that they could 
not. And to day the result of our labors Is tide: 
Qur spiritual statistics show that we have brought 
seventy-two thousand seven hundred anil forty- 
elx Into tho spiritual fold hero In this life. Wo 
have enumerated only those who aro sound, hon
est Spiritualists, leaving out all the nonde
scripts. And the number which jins been added 
to the ranks of freedom—liberated from the dark
ness of creeds, and from the various conditions of 
darkness tbat tbe spirit often carries with it from 
this world to the higher life—tbe number has been 
quadrupled, leaving out all those who aro not 
firm and sound In tlio way of spiritual right.

This much, then, by the grace of Almighty God 
wo havo been enabled to do, nnd to day onrglori- 
oub Banner iliats In every clime; it may1 bo read 
by every race of human beings; wo havo found it 
in tho Esquimaux hut and upon the throne; it has 
gone forth with tho God-Speed of tho angel-world, 
and to-day It Is stronger than it over was before. 
It proposes to gather under its folds a larger mul- 
tltudo than aro already there; and although this 
band of spirits may not bo ablo to reward their 
mortal coadjutors ns they might wish, their re
ward In tho hereafter ,1s sure, nnd they havo 
nothing to fear, for they aro so firmly grounded 
in truth and justice that tlio' gates of hell cannot

Nettie Powers.
My name was Nettle Powers. 1 lived In Day

ton, Ohio, and I died of scarlet fever. I was nine 
years old, and my mother wants to hear from me; 
and alm thinks if any spirit ever returned to com- 
muiilcato with its friends, elm should think that I 
would come. I was persevering, and I was n't 
afraid of many things.

Now I want mother to know tbat I do como to 
her very often, and that it was me that influenced 
her about the money—that forty-two dollars. It 
was mo that inlluenced her to wish I'd como if 
Spiritualism was trim; ami now I want her, when
ever she wants mo, to think of me, and then, if it 
1s right, 1 nball help her.

(To tbo Chairman.)—Do n't you think we've 
dorm our work pretty well, to get you all these 
Howers? [Indeed I do.] Wo havo to.go to a 
great many places before we got tho right ones. 
Yon seo we don't always know just where tho 
people nro that nro willing to respond to our call, 
nnd, when wo find them, wo do n't want to ride 
free horses to death; so wo have to go to other 
places, nnd then, If wo don’t succeed, we have to 
go to them, because wo are determined to havo 
something anyway. It is our business to bring 
the flowers, ami then it is our business to reward 
those who gave them; to go to them when they 
nro sick and when they are lu trouble, and help 
them, and to wait upon thorn and show them all 
the beautiful things when they get here. [It ’s a 
pretty business, ami you have been singularly 
successful the pnst year.] Yes; and we mean to 
bo next year, too. Now; tell mother I send her a 
thousand kisses, and I'm going to do everything
van to make her happy. Sept. 4.

prevail against them. Sept 4. ■

Questions and j Answers.
Controlling SriniT.—I am ready, Mr. Chair

man, for your questions.
Quf.s.—Doos heat como from tho snn? And if 

so, In what way can yon account for Ite not be
ing entirely lost iu its transit through such a groat 
distance of Intense cold? .

Ans.—Heat does not come specially from the 
sun, only in the secondary sense. The luminous 
atmosphere of the sun does not possess that 
quality of heat which mortal scientists suppose it 
to possess, bnt it possesses tbe power of generat
ing it in the atmosphere surrounding tbe planet
ary world. Each planet revolving around this 
solar centre becomes magnetically warmed by the 
conjunction of its internal life with the anh’s at

A.—Yea; according to the science of mathemat
Icfl. 1

Q.—(From the audience.) If • spirit takes con
trol of an individual, or a partial control, and 
that individual cares not to be controlled, can 
he do anything to prevent it?

A.—Sometimes he can; at other times he can
not. The most proper way Is tbe quiet, not the 
violent exercise of the will. The reason why so 
ninny fail to dispossess all these various intelli
gences Is because they exorcise the will too vio
lently. If they were more moderate they would 
do better.

Q.—What Is the next best course?
A.—I know of none that will answer the pur

pose effectually but that.
Q.—(From the Chairman.) May I ask if there is 

any known reason or cause why, in the present 
year, there have been so ninny of what-we term 
horrid accidents?

A.—There is a canse all potent, and It is this: 
the relation which the earth sust.ilns physically 
to various antagonistic planets; because these 
planets are antagonistic, the harmony between 
them and the earth, and the magnetic relations 
between them under such circumstances, are de
stroyed. They are powerful, and they produce 
many of those various disasters that trouble the 
human heart—sickness, tornadoes, accidents by 
fire, by water, by all the various conditions inci
dent. to mortal life. When tlio scientists of earth 
shall better understanir wbnt relation tho earth 
sustains to other heavenly bodied, and how far it Is 
affected by them, they will know the cause of 
many of tlio mysterious conditions that are de
monstrated on tho earth,

Qit.—Then I Blionld judge froni your reply that 
planets were like individuals, anil net at times 
similar to them, against ono another? :

A.—There are demonstrative powers at work 
within the sphere of your own understanding 
that would prove this to bo so.

Qu.—Thon we mnst expect the same antago
nism to reign over humanity until the earth shall 
have attained such a high physical altitude as to 
bo beyond the reach of the antagonistic planets— 
till It shall reach an elevation which is desired to 
bn attained by individuals—when they nro vlli- 
fled and mnltreated, to show kindness instead of 
revenge? ■ ■

A.—Yes; Hint will do.
Q.—( From the audience ) Does not the intelli

gence wish ns to understand that the earth is to 
be spiritualized more and more, until it Hluill rise 
above those conditionB? .

A.—That. Is precisely what I intend you should 
understand. The Hcienco of astrology, as under
stood by the ancients, la tbe key to ninny of the 
wonderful conditions of life. It hns fallen of late 
into disrepute, bocnuBo scientists found that it 
dealt with tlio small things of life as with the 
largo. It took within its sphere nnd influenced 
to a certain extent oven tho polible on the Hoa- 
sl ore; and because its scope was so mighty and 
so wide, so deep and so high, HeientistH laid It 
upon tho shelf, not being aldo to fully compre
hend It. In their short-sightedness they said it 
was worthless, but the timo will como In tlie ex- 
perieuco of mortality when thia science will bo 
brought out Into the brond sunlight nnd there re
viewed. It will be given a place to which it is 
entitled—classed with other sciences, because it is 
the golden key unlocking many-of the mysteries
of life. Sept. o.

- Zubiel Adams.
[How do you do?] I do n’t hardly know how I 

do; I am not-bo well । osted in these things as 
many others, and I hardly know upon what 
ground I stand. My name, when here, was Zu
biel Adams; I was elghty-threo years Qld. I un
derstand that my son has said, 11 If there Is any 
life after death, aud if those who have died com- 
rnunicato with those who live, he should bo glad 
to hoar from mo.” Ho doubtless wants evidence 
that it is me. I can give it in no better way than 
hy calling to Ids mind my last words to him 
while I was in tho body. They were these: 
“ Jambs, I hope you will find no trouble with my 
affairs after I am gone. I have endeavored to 
make everything straight, and have tried to ar
range everything to tho satisfaction of the fami-

Thomas Lincoln.
I fear I shall never become as proficient iti a 

knowledge of this Spiritual Philosophy as my 
brother Willie is, bitt I.shall not shrink from tak
ing lessons whenever an opportunity occurs. I 
wish to say to my mother, tliat I shall be able, in 
this new and better life, to do much more for her 
than I could have done had I remained on earth, 
and also that the spirit-world had need of mo, 
while tho mortal world Had not, nnd so a wise God 
called mo from earth to the Idghor life, and j atu 
satisfied with tho change. Thomas Lincoln—or
Tail, If you please. . Sept; 4.

Georgiana Stevens,
I am Georgiana Stevens, from Cincinnati. I 

was fifteen years and four months old., I have 
been gone a little less than six months, and I wish, 
by coming here, to reach my slater. She Is weary 
of this life, and thinks sho has nothing further 
to remain here for. I want her to know that tho 
earth has yet longer need of her; sho must try and 
bo satisfied to remain ou earth and care for those 
who aro entrusted to her care, ami, under all cir
cumstances, be faithful in the things of this life if 
sho would enjoy happiness in the life to come,
Good day, sir. Sept. 4.

Sc'auce conducted by Theodore Parker; letters 
answered by Anna Cora Wilson.

while we shall worship theo this honr. Come 
thou unto the Buffering sons an^ daughters of 
earth; visit them in their darkness, and enllghjen 
their understanding. Be thou with tbe mourners, 
and change their mourning to joy—change their 
doubts to sublime faith in the reality of life. Be 
with all who do not know of thee. So shall the 
kingdom of heaven find a place on earth, and thy 
children wandering through this purgatorial life, 
find peace even there. Sept. 7.

Questions and Answers.
Ques.—(From a correspondent.) Alonzo Strong, 

of Oberlin, Ohio, says the cariosity of the people 
in that locality is very much excited with regard 
to the source of various pictures of anlmale, flow
ers, and, in some cases, of human faces and flg- 
urns, which appear—sometimes finely colored— 
upon the window panes of houses there. The age 
of the structure does not seem lo affect these ap
pearances in the least, as they are to be found 
upon the windows of tlie new Town Hall, which 
building has been but a few months erected—as 
well as on old tenements. The pictures are also

noon, according to New York time. My father 
was with me. I bad gone there to consult physi
cians at that place, and just as my father began 
to be encouraged about me, I was taken with a 
violent hemorrhage, and never rallied.

My mother is trying to< believe in tbe truths of 
Spiritualism, and I thought if I could come and 
announce my death before she could get tbe news, 
nothing could bo more satisfactory to her. I want 
her to know that I went easy. I knew I was 
going. The only regret I had was because I was 
away from her. I have met little Alice here. She 
has grown to be a young lady. I was obliged to 
be told who she was, because she had changed so 
wonderfully, and was so beautiful. Sept. 7.

as likely to lie upon the windows, of the second 
story as tbe find. He says tlie professors,there 
attribute these phenomena to the chemical action 
ofthe sun, but lie would like the opinion of the 
controlling intelligence as to the cause of their 
coming,

Ans.—It is a well-established fact that the sun 
is a wonderful picture painter. It is also a well- 
established fact that certain conditions are neces
sary to it, ns well as to lessor artists. Now the 
question is: What nro the conditions requisite in 
this particular cane? I am Informed tbat a certain 
group of scientists have considered It to be a spir
itual demonstration—which is the fact. Tbe sun 
being tbo prime mover in tbe case, the spirits are 
tbo sun’s agents, acting in consonance with his 
powers, placing between the buu and tho plate, at 
certain times of the day, objects which they wish 
to bo transferred to the plate—to the glaos—it 
may bo to tbs sheet of tin, or of copper—anything 
which istcapablo of reflecting back an imago tbat 
may pass before it, can lie used. This phaaeof 
spiritual photography is but the incipient Btep to 
larger demonstrations that nro to follow, and the 
science of tho "spectrum analysis "will clear up 
the mystery; but it must bo pursued as farns 
mortal science is able to pursue it, in order to get 
a glimpse into the spiritual realm. The spectrum 
analysis will reveal many wonders; it will open 
n door between the world of mind and the world 
of mutter, tbat Is, and lias been, so far as science 
is concerned, hitherto shut.

Q.—(From the audience.) I have been inform
ed that flashes of lightning will produce the same 
effect upon glhss that tho sunlight does, photo- 
grnpbing objects upon it? - ■

A.—Yoh, tliat is so; because these flashes of 
lightning possess tlio same elements that tlio sun
light possesses, mid therefore arb capable of pro
ducing tho same manifestations under similar cir- 
cumBtances,

Q.—Do the spirits know our thoughts while wo 
aro hero on earth? •
- A,—They do not always know them; indeed, 

tlioy never do, un'eiis they place themselves in 
spiritual or mental conjunction with yourselves. 
Whenever they do this, yonr mind is an open 
page to them. When they do not, you are as sepa
rately distinct from them hs though you inhabited 
another sphere.

Q.—Is not Intelligence the controlling part of 
Nature?

A.—To my mind, it is not. I know, by taking 
this stand, I may be understood to be a material
ist; and j .am, so far as Nature is concerned. 
Scientists lire able to perdeivo a law running 
through Nature; bnt it is not an intelligent law, nnd 
only as mind operates upon it, can it bo mode to 
give intelligent demonstrations. So far as Nature 
or matter is concerned, I do not believe it is gov
erned by intelligence. I see nothing to prove it; 
but I do believe that there is a power outside of 
Nature, from which Nature han been born or 
evolved. I believe in the priority of soul to mat-

ly.” Doubtless he remembers that, and it is all I 
propose to give by which he may know-tbat his 
father has returned. It’s all he'ought to ask, for 
lie and I were alone at the time. I should be glad 
to communicate with him personally, and If he 
desires It, will endeavor to do'so. Good day, air.

Sept. 5.

Alexander Gunn.
I thought there was a good many strange things 

in life,'but this is about the strangest of any I 
have mot with; this coming back after death, and 
possessing yourself of a body entirely unlike your 
own, and speaking with it, Is a strange thing to 
me. It's only about a wook since I learned about 
coming, although I’Ve boon gone some thirteen 
years. [News don’t travel,, then, very fast in 
some directions?] Yes, news travels very fast, 
but it only goes —truths only go —when it is 
wanted, in onr life. I seen a great deal of trouble 
when I was heroltr this world, and I was glad to 
get out of it; and I had n’t the slightest wish to 
como back. I did n’t want to know anything 
about coming back. .

I have a daughter In this life, and sho is in 
trouble, wonts advice. Now I want to say to her, 
" Annie, my daughter, give me a chance to como 
and talk with you, and 1*11 do what I can to 
straighten things out for you, and lead you right.”

My name was Alexander Gunn. I was a Scotch
man by birth, but I died in Charlestown, Mass,

Sept. 5.

Invocation.
All hail to theo, Mighty Spirit, who art great in 

wisdom, invisible as the air, mysterious ns the 
solemn tread of storms or starlight! The soul of 
Rammohun Roy goes out to theo In Worship, and 
asks of theo for what we most need; thou know- 
eat, for thou art wise. Sept. 5.

Questions and Answers.
Ques.—(From Sylvanus Ward, Westfield, N. 

Y'.) Aro not the elementary forces of Nature, 
termed positive and negative, balanced ami made 
one by action and reliction?

Ans.—The balancing powers of Nature are one,: 
but when considered by man, they seem to bo 
two.

Q.—Is it possible'that a force exists behind 
these, that Is independent of and produced them?

A.—It is not only possible, but it is a reality. 
The most subtle of all the forces is the force 
which you and I worship—it is outside, as well as 
inside of all things; it Is the first, the last, the 
source of all forms, and the preserver of the life 
of each one. .

Q.—Is not tbo proof of the correctness of any 
rule tbe reversion or reaction of that rule?

' ''Little Feet.”
. I want to send a letter to my slater. [Tell ub 
what you desire to say, and we will send it to 
her.] I want,to let her know I come and play 
with her. .She live with white lady; sho make 
music, sho sing. Want to tell her, I glad she with 
white lady. She learn much books, learn much, 
many things. Tell her her little sister—she used 
to call “Little Feet"—come to her. My sister 
named "Em-mu-nees-ka." White man kill "Little 
Feet;” did n’t kill “ Em-mu-ne-es-ka.” "Om-Wa,”
my father. Sept. 5.

Capt. Frank Dale.
I want to say Just a few words to my brother, 

Surgeon-General Dale. What I wish to say, is 
this: There are more things in heaven and earth 
than are dreamed of in his philosophy, therefore, 
instead of ignoring that which he cannot under
stand, he had better set earnestly and honestly at 
work to understand them. Capt. Frank Dale.

Sept. 5.

Sc'ance conducted by Rammohun Roy, Rajah 
of Bengal; letters answered by Jennie Johnson.

Invocation.
Oh, ye beautiful executors of our Father’s will, 

who are mighty in wisdom and goodness, strength
en ns in all good works, and baptize us with that 
holy spirit which cometh alone from our Father,

ter. Sept. 7.

Emma Sturges.
I am Emma Sturges, wife of Capt. Alexander 

Sturges. I have been gone five weeks. I was 
twenty-two years old. I am happy in this beauti
ful life; I have no wish to return. , Sept. 7.

Edwin M. Stanton.
A young aspirant for dfHce desires me to mani

fest at this place, stating whether or no I commu
nicated with him last night at Washington. He 
wishes to know if I advised him to resign his posl- 
Uon and go home. Yes, I did; because I know 
that disaster awaits him if he stays, and he had 
better go home and practice law, if he knowsany- 
thing about it. He professes to know a great 
deal. Sept.?.

Hannah Adams.
" Will Hannah Adams communicate with her 

friends in England?’’ This is the question tbat 
reaches mo to day. Yes, at any time—at any place 
which they may desire—provided they give me a 
suitable subject to communicate through.

Sept. 7. . *

Seance conducted by Father Henry Fitz James; 
letters answered by " Vashti."

ME8BAGEB TO BE PUBLISHED.
Minifcy, Sqif ll.-Invocatlon; Questions anil Answers: 

Mary Jane Owen, tn ll'itiert Dale Owen; vnmesNichola,of 
Ruston: Thomas Allen, for Edgar Allen Poo; Olivo Tenny,of 
Oswego. N. Y., to her relatives; Johnny (larflehl.

TuMav. Sint. 12—Invocation: Questions anil Answers; 
Samuel Brown; William Thompson, oftho Bangor Democrat; 
Betsey Allen, of I'lttstlelil, N, H.; Eillth Steinway, of Now 
lurk, to her mother. „ ' . . .

Thur,day. Sept. 14.—Invocation; Questions anil Answers; 
William F. Tuckerman, of Portsmouth. N. H., to his frlcnifa; 
Annie Louisa Ames, of Fall Ittver. Mass., to her mot-or; 
George Berkley, Bishop ot Cloytio, Ireland; Frances J. Robin- 
S°T'liursilni/, Oct. 5.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Philip Osborn". ofL«nilon. Eng., to Philip Orborne In Amer- 
leu; Janies (Mell, of New Orleans, to friends; Amelia Wor- 
ecster, to Sunin WorceHter; Neal Th >mpson. of 3 any to firn, 
Penn.; Anna WiHia'rs, of Boston, to her mother.

Monday, Ort. 0.—Invocation: Questions nnd Answers; Ben. 
Jolnwnfof Burlington, Vt.; Mary Hclmwl, of Eart Boston, to 
Hnns Schawl; Joseph. Davis, to his father, Jefferson Davis; 
Alexander RoMdmii. • • ' . *

Tuesday. Oct. ID. —Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Ann Carnoy, of Nova Scotia; Willie Demorest, of New York, 
to his iiarcntu; Henry B, Ed gar ton, of New York, to Mb father.

Taesduv. Oct. 17. — Invocation; Questions anil Answers; 
Aunt lluhhlh Cowon, of (lien Bnulalu Wis.; Thomas Kelley,, 
of Chicago, to his brother; Alice Hooper, of Winchester, 
Tenn., tv her fithrn Walter Montgomery.

Thursday. Oct. 19.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Maggie A. Thomas, of Chicago, lo her mother; James Do- 
vine, of Boston, to his relatives; Nathan Stevens, to ills bro
ther, In Tort Huron. Mich. - , . ,

Monday. Oct. 23.—invocation; Questions nnd Answers; 
Cant. William Madiann, !Hih Mass. Rea.; Dr. William Wes- 
Fvlhooft. to Mrs. Agnes Chesterfield; Maggie Dane, to Mra.- 
Elizabeth Williams, of Chicago, 111.;*. S. Soule, to S. F. 
Tappan; Georgie Barrett Davis, of Manchester, N. H., to her 
pt her. ' • .

Rev. Ezra 8. Gannett,
By the kindness of your President, I have been 

invited to take part in your services this afternoon; 
but I do so with the full conscidusness that I am 
unworthy, because when in tbe body, living as I 
did under the blazing sunlight of modern Spirit
ualism, I rejected it, and crucified this Saviour of 
modern times again and again. Therefore, I am 
unworthy to become a recipient of this great bless
ing; but I believe I am here by the will of God, by 
the grace of that Infinite Presence that cares for 
us all—that notes the falling sparrow, and num
bers all the years of our existence, I was once 
told by one of my parishioners, who was a boiiev- 
er'in modern Spiritualism, that he should yet live 
to see the day when I would acknowledge myself 
in tbe wrong. He is ou the earth. I do acknowl
edge I was wrong, and, like a little child, I am 
willing to be led in the right way; for-now I fully 
understand that, except I become as a little child, 
I cannot enter tbe kingdom of heaven.

My friends are mourning over my sudden de
parture; but I have to say to them that iny death 
was a merciful one. I suffered nothing; I took my 
exit from the body of flesh probably instantane
ously; at least; I have no recollection of anything 
but a sudden blow here, [on the forehead,] and 
then I found myself viewing the wreck of matter, 
and wondering into what state I had been ushered;

I believe how, more than ever, in the goodness 
of an all-wise God—a Supremo Power that guides 
us through all the ways of life, and finally saves 
ns, and admits us into that heaven of perfect hap
piness which every soul seeks to obtain. I feel, 
since entering upon this new life, deeply impressed 
with the necessity for great reforms upon the 
earth. I feel tbat the earth is ripe for change, and 
that the angels are ready to record great events 
which are to transpire; and one of these great 
events is the passing away of mythical religions, 

' and tho establishment of the glorious spiritual re
ligion over all the earth. Did not Jesus, or the 
Spirit of Truth through him, declare that such a 
timo as that should come, in tho history of the 
earth? I so interpret the words, but ‘when here I 
did not so understand them. I believed that he 
referred to the millennium—to the time when the 
soul should be redeemed from error, and should 
live in a perfectly happy state upon earth.

My friends say I have been removed from the 
sphere of my labors. It is not so. I have only 
been translated higher, that I may do better— 
that I may be a more faithful .laborer in the vine
yard of my Father. I havo seen, hitherto, as 
through a glass, darkly. Now, standing as I do in 
the world of causes, and communicating with the 
world of matter, I can look forward hopefully—I 
can work with a.will; and I praise my God that 
he has dealt so mercifully with me. Rev. Ezra S.
Gannett. Sept. 7.

Message from Ebenezer Page.
Messrs. Editors—I boo in the Questions and 

Answers, in tlie Banner of October 21st, this ques
tion: " Is it true that when wo sleep oiir spirits, 
leave tho bedy and visit our friends that have 
passed on?" Then comes tho answer.

To strengthen tbe answer I wish to give what 
my father wrote through Mr. R. W. Flint,105 East 
12th street, Now York, in answer to some ques
tions, which I sealed np:

" New York, May 23d, 1871.
Ebenezer Page—Sly Pear Father; Can you give 

me the address of my brother Ebenezer? Do you 
see that I am a medium to find minerals, &o,? Do 
you ofteu boo mother, or is she with you?

Faithfully your Son, 
a; Dr. Wm. Osgood Page.

80>0 Sixth avenue."
The third day after I sent the above, I received 

the following letter, correctly directed:
" Spirit Sphere.

To William O.igootl Page, in Earth Sphere—Sty 
Dear Son Willie: Father? Yes, Willie, your own 
dear father is present, and will, through this chan- \ 
nel,ln answer to your welcome letter, dictate a 
few words. This, dear son, gives me happiness. 
Yes, as the beauty of the morning, as tlie splendor 
of the shining sun upon the fields and flowers, ns 
a spring morning replete with loveliness—such, 
son, is the spirit of a parent tbat can control a hu
man organism, and communicate to bis dear chil
dren of eurth. • .

Mother nnd I are often near, and stiive bo hard 
to impress you with our presence, We ofteu come 
at night when tbe material body is at rest, and 
take your spirit with us; yes, take it to our beau
tiful homo, and again return with it in the morn
ing. I know, dear son, that this seems strange to 
yon. It cannot, be, iu tbe physical life, under
stood. William, I cannot now seo the where
abouts of Ebenezer; will try and And him. You 
have, William, I see, modiumiBtic powers capa
ble of becoiniug fully developed. I see around 
you many bright spirits that are striving to con
trol your orgauism, and I see tbat those spirits 
can, through your organism, locate points whore - 
minerals, &c., can he developed; they can, and 
do, impress yon. Why do you. not follow fully 
these impressions? Yon surely will, If you do, 
succeed much better. Dear sou, keep deep in 
your soul the memory of your parents. Weare 
none the less uow parents of care and love than 
when guiding yon on earth. William, I will soon 
speak to you again. Cannot remain longer. 
Mother joins me in deep, deop love. Good-by. 
Father. Ebenezer Page.

CONVENTIOxN NOTICES.
Third Annual Meeting nftheWew Jcr*ey Mate 

Society of Splrltun!l*t# and Friend* of 
l*rogre#*»

ThoThird Annual Meeting of tho Society will be hold in 
Camden, nt Central Hall, corner of Fourth and Plum streets, 
on Wednesday. Nov. 29th. at two and acven o'clock, p m.

Victoria C. Woodhull, Dr. H. Tl Child and Mra. Kingman 
will bo present. Also, Dr. L. K. Coonley and other speakers 
arc expected.

All friends of tho cause throughout tho State, and of other 
States, aro cordially invited.

Susan C. Waters, President of Society.
Stacy VxYLon, Chairman <if Ax. Corninittee.
Bordentown, N.J. • ’

Northwestern Woman Suffrage Association,
The annual meeting of tlio Northwestern Woman Suffrage 

Association Is to bo held in the Representatives* Hail. In In
dianapolis, Ind , on Wednesday and Thursday, the 15th and 
^th °» November. All the prominent suffrage speakers In 
tho Northwest are Invited, and every effort will bo mado for 
a great meeting. Indianapolis being the homo of Senator 
?!orV?n’a ’tr°ng effort will bo mado to induce him to address 
I. Convention. This society was formed In Chicago, in 
M av,lB70, by delegates from the various Northwestern States, 
and the first annual meeting was held in Detroit, last Novem
ber, and was a decided success. A largo and successful Con
vention was held under tho auspices of this society at Fort 
Wayne, Ind., in March last. Adele M. IIazlItt, Pres.

Quarterly Convention*
Tho Now Hampshire ABBociation of Progressive Spiritual- 

Mb will meet in Quarterly Convention, at Lyceum Hall, In 
Manchester, Friday, Nov. 3d, to contlnuo Saturday and Bun
day. This Convention Is for the benefit of the mediums and 
Spiritualists, of Now Hampshire, and all such are earnestly 
requested to be present, as business of importance wiU 
como before tho Convention. By order ofthe Committee,

Newport, N. E( Oct, 0,1871. Bumnbb F. Hvbd, £«’y.

Albert Harland.
I have n’t much strength, because I am not yet 

entirely liberated from my body. My name was 
Albert Harland. I was fourteen years Qld. I died 
at Frankfort, Germany, at one o’clock this after.

Kansas State Convention. . .
A State Convention of the Spiritualists of Kansss will be 

held In Lawrence, Kan., on Friday, Saturday and Sunday, tho 
3d, 4th and 6th of November. . .

Several of pur best ipeakers will be present, and a glorious 
time Is anticipated. .

„ _ _ Mas.EiiMlSTEKLEPit,unuBT, Preiidtnlt 
N. D. Boston, Secretary. ;

Rhode Island Woman SnOkase Convention.
. Tho annual meeting of the Rhode Island Woman Suffrage 
Association wlU.Tie held In Providence. Thursday, Nov. 9th. ' 
A large and Interesting meeting Is promised, and a general at
tendance urged. Rhoda a. F. Peckham, See'y.

LAVeourwArinrillh.ii.il
lovitig.klndim.se
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gebiums in ^nsto
DR. J. R. NEWTON,

Practical Physician for Chronic Diseases.
No. 35 HARRISON AVENUE, 

(One door north of Beach street,) 
BOSTON.

DR. J. R. NEWTON Is successful In curing Asthma, effects 
of Sunstroke, Softening of the Brain. Jaundice, Neural- 

gla. Heart Disease, Nervous Debility, Diabetis. Liver Com
plaint, Dyspepsia, Weak Eyes. Falling of the Womb and all 
kinds of sexual Weakness, Weak Spines. Ulcen, Loss of Voice, 
Rheumatism, Bronchitis, Hemorrhoids# Felons, and all kinds 
of Lameness and Weakness of Limbs. Oct. 7.

MBS. ALBERT MOBTON,
EDICAL. Business, Teat and 1’roplietlo Medium. Letters 
answered, #2.00. Clairvoyant remedies sent by mall. 

Analysis of ores. No. gyianBonstreetjBoBton. tf-Oct. 28.

DR. MAIN'S HEALTH INSTITUTE, 
at no. 216 Harrison avenue, boston. 

'■THOSE requeuing cxAmlnatloni by letter will pleue en 
1 oloio *l.w< • lock of heir, a return poetag, .lamp, end tbe 
eddrMrindiUtoMXxndage.___________ Oct. 7

MRS. A. C. LATHAM,
>V1 EDICAL CLAIRVOYANT AND HEALING MEDIUM, 
Al A 292 Wuhlngton itreet, Boiton. Mn. Latham 11 eminent
ly lucoeiiful in treating Humor*. RbeutpaUtm, dlieaae* ofthe 
Lungi, Kidney,, and all BUloui Complaint*. Partiea at a dla 
tanoo examined bra lock of hair. Price #1.00, 4w’-Oot.H.
XTB8. F. C. DEXTER, Clairvoyant, Business 
AU. and Test Medium. Examine, penon, by t lock of hair, 
heal, by IMngon of band,. Price #1. 494 Tremont elrcot, 
corner of Dover elrcot, Boston. Hour, 9 a. m.. 4 f. m.

8opt.».-13w-
lUBB. B. COLLINS, Clairvoyant Physician and 
AvA Healing Medium, ha, reiumed iiractlce. Examinations 
by lock of hair, #3, by person, #2, at 9 Eaat Canton at., Boston.

Sept. 30.-13W*

M R9. M. CARLISLE,Test, Business and Clair-
A’A voyant Physician. .Hours from 9 a. h. to 9 r. H. No. 94
Camden atroot, Boston. 13w‘—Nov. 4.

^hfenatunus Ueto ^nnhs. Ueto gunks Ueto gork ^bberfisemente
TRACTS FOR THE TIMES!

"THE TRUTH 8HALLMAKE YOU FREE.”

TDK AFRICAN LIBERAL TRACT SOCIETY
PUBLISH Radical, Spirit ualiitlc and Reformatory Tracts to 

advance freedom or thought.
?,I?e Bible a False witness," by Wm. Denton;

2, "Thomas Paine’s Letter to a friend on the publlca-
u th®'Age of Reason’";
" 3. "The Ministration of Departed Spirits," by Mm.

Harriet Beecher Stowe;
" 4, “Human Testimony in favor of Spiritualism," by 

Geo. A. Bacon; ,
' 5,"Catechumen." Translation from Voltaire; -

* 6, “Humanity w. Christianity." by Henry C. Wright;
7,"The Bible a False Witness." No. 2.by Wm. Denton;

" 8, “ The Blble-ls it the Word of Ged 7" by M. T. Dole;
" 9, “ Spirit Manifestations," by Wm. Howitt;
" 10, “ History of David." Extract from “ Exeter Hall ";
“ 11, “Modem Phenomena," by Wm. Lloyd Garrison;
" 12, “Christianlty-What Is it?" by E. 8. Wheeler.

Are now ready, and will be sent on receipt of orders. Other 
tracts are In press. Contributions of literary matter or money 
are solicited from all who favor the objects ofthe Society. 
A sample package of twelve assorted or selected tracts will 
be sent postpaid on receipt often cents.

Price of tracts, 50 cents per 1W), postages cents; #5.00 per 
1000, postage 75 cents. A discount of 20 per cent, made on all 
orders amounting to #25 and upwards. No orders will be 
filled unless cash for tracts and postage Is enclosed. Make P. 
O. Orders payable to order of Secretary. Bend ordom to 
"AMERICAN LIBERAL TRACT SOCIETY." P. 0. Box No. 
518, Boston, Maaa. WILLIAM DENTON, Prksidknt.

ALBERT MORTON, Sxohktaiit.
For sale wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE <t CO., at 

tho Banner OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington
Boiton, Mau. • ____

HOMES FOR THE PEOPLE !

SECOND EDITION, PROF. WM. DENTON’S WORKS,

THE FUTURE LIFE: 
As Described and Portrayed by Spirits, 

Through Mrs. Elizabeth Sweet 
with an introduction by 

JUDGE J. W. EDMONDS.

Ilf ItS. ELDRIDGE, Test, Business and Medioal 
Clairvoyant,’ Answering letters, #1.00. No. 1 Oak 

street, Boston.___________________________4w*—Oct.2L_
Ml®- L- W. LITOH, Tranco, Teat and Hcal-

Ing Medium. 163 Court street, Borton. Circle Tuwday 
and Sundty evening! *t 71 o’clock. 4w’—Oct. 21.
AS. HAYWARD, Magnetic Physician, No. 82

• Dover street, Borton. Cusbvi.taxiom Fbek.
O«.28-tf ’

GJAMUEL GROVER, Healing Medium, No.
^_23DixHace(opposite Harvard street). 3iur—Sept. 9.
HTR8< m* a- porter, Medical Clairvoyant
XVA No. 8 Lagrange street, Boston. 6w’~Oct. 28.

®istjlhnenu8

New Arrangement.

HAVING sold the number of farms wo agreed to, at the low 
diIco of #5.00 per acre, to the drift settlers, and located 

over thirty families, who are now there Improving the hind, 
wo now offer choice locations around and adjoining tho Set
tlement for #15,00 per acre. ^.-

TERMS ONLY 810 PEK MONTH, 
without interest until paid; and you can select any unsold land 
on the plot you desire, or you can send your order with #10, 
and your name will be entered for tho plot nearest tbe Settle
meat at tho time your order arrives, which may bo worth five 
times its cost In a few months. Some lands located last season 
aro valued at from 820 to #50 per acre.

Lands further back from tno improvements will bo sold at 
the former prico and terms—

Twenty Acres for One Hundred Dollars.
$25 CASH SECUBES IT, 

and the balance In three equal payments—two, throe nnd four 
years, at 6 per cent

Those who only want for a farm, and do n't caro about being 
near the village, had hotter send #25 on each 20-acre plot they 
want, and take their Ccrtlllcato of Location, which will in a 
short time be worth tho present price around tho village. I 
locate for all who desire It without charge. Purchasers can 
take from ono to ten of the 20-acro plots at tho present price.

Apply early, and get as near as possible to the first Settle
ment. J. P. SNOW,

Manager N. E. Division Hyde Park Settlement, 
Boston Ofllcc, No, IB State street. Oct. 14.

„ ALL THE FIRST-CLASS

I SEWING MACHINES, 
C WEBB FAMILY FAVORITE,

UP WHEELER A WIL.8ON,

M 
A

I
N

IIOWE, A5TNA, 
AMERICAN, Ac., Ac, 

Sold for small Installments, as low as #5 per 
Month, or may be paid for in WOKIL done 
at homo. For Circulars and Terms address, 

RICE <fe PECK,
C„. (Successors (o Engley, Rice Sr Peck.} 

&H8 Washing tou, cor. Went St., Boston.
Feb. W.-ly

H 
I

N
s

^7,500.
The Orange (X. J.) Property for Sale.

A J. AND M. F. DAVIS offer for sale their house and lot.
• situated at No 44 William street, Orange, Now Jersey

throe minutes from post-ofllco, five minutes from Morris and 
Essex depot, and only one hour from City Hall, Now York. 
Tho lot is 85 foot front and 110 deep, nnd a, property Is now 
selling here, is worth #100 per foot. Fruit and shade trees, 
large evergreen hedge, Ac. Dining-room, kitchen and collar 
on same level, In a half basement; two parlors and two bed
rooms on second floor; three largo (ono small) bedrooms on 
third floor; n good attic, with a comfortable bedroom for 
•‘help;” never-falling cistern; Brown’s hot-water furnace, 
worth #300 and perfect for heat and health. A good place for 
a physician, or for doing business in New York.

Write or apply to
Sept. 23. MARY F. DAVIS, Orange, N, J.

THE SPIRIT BRIDE.
This la tho name of tho beautiful crayon picture which 

has attracted auch marked attention in tho Bannek or 
Light Fhkk Circle Room for tho lent few months. It was 
drawn by spirit aid through tho modlrtnshlp of Mr. E. How
ard Doane, of Baldwinsville, Mass., a gentleman who had 
bad no instruction In drawing previous to the tlmo tho spirits 
commenced using his band for that purpose. At tho solicit
ation of many admiring friends wo have had photographic 
coplea of this floe picture made, which will bo forwarded, post
age paid, at tho following prices: Largo slzo, 8x10,50 cents; 
Carte do Visite size. 25 cents. •

For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers. WM. 
WHITE & CO., at tho Banner or Liout Bookstore, 158 
Washington street, Boston, Mass.

DR. H. B. STORER’S
COMPOUND POWDERS OF

BUCHU AND IRON,
FOR DISORDERS OF THE

Kidnoys, Bladder, Prostatio and Urinary 
Organs.

miOia, £1,28.

TpHEHE Powders arc free from tho irritating and dcstruct- 
1 ive effects of Alcohol, which enters Into the fluid prepa

rations, and aro recommended as Stimulant, Alterative, 
Diuretic, AntGHpaomudlc nnd Tonic, in all cases of 
Non-Rekntion or Incontinence of UriM, Irritation, Inflam

mation or Ulceration of the Bladder or Kidneys, Diseases 
ofthe Poetale Gland, Stonein the Bladder, Calculus,

• Gravel or Brick Duet Deposit, Diteaset of the 
Bladder, Kidneys, Dropsical Swellings, Rheu- 

malto Affections, Salt Rheum, Erysipelas, 
Skin Diseases, and Diseases of the Uri
nary Organs IN EITHER SEA". ’ 

Prepared only at tho Laboratory of the Proprietor, DR. II. 
B. STORER,

No. 131 Harrison Avenue, Boston# Mana.

CONTENTS.
Chapter Z—The Holy City, 

Chapter /Z—Spiritual Meas age.
Chapter III.—The Spirit Echo.

Chapter /V.—Powers and Responsibilities of 51 Ind.
Chapter P.—Communication from a Spirit.

Chapter VI—Spirit-LIfe.
Chapter VIL—A Picture of the Future.

Chapter F/ZZ-Margarct Fuller.
Chapter IX.—Reasonable Words.

Cnayter X—Interview with Pollock.
Chapter XZ—New Desires.

Chapter A7Z—John C. Calhoun.
ChapterXIII—iniervltvr with Webstm.

Chapter XIV.—A Second visit.
Chapter XV.—Another Interview.

Chapter XVI.—Reformation. .
Chapter XVII—Tho Path ot Progression

Chapter XK//Z—Valley of thu Shadow of Death.
Chapter XIX—A Mirror.

Chapter XT—Tho Book of Life. • 
Chapter XXI.—A Beautiful Lesson. 

Chapter XXII—Retrospection.
Chapter XA7ZZ—The Mechanic.

, Chapter XUE—The Preacher.
Chapter XXV—-Recon tlon of Spiritualism 

Cnapfrr AA PZ-The Drunkard.
Chapter XX VII.—The Organ-Boy.

Chapter XXVIII.—Tho Man of Ease and Fashion.
Chapter XA7X-The Self Satisfied.

Chapter XXX—Natural Development of the Soul
Chapter XXXI.-Voltaire and Wolsey.

Chapter XXXII.—The Cynic.
Chapter XXXIII—Ths Hecond-BIrth.

CAaDfrr AXA7K—The Slave.
Chapter AX.VK—The Queen.

Chapter XXXVI—A Scene In 8plrit-I«ai;d 
Chapter XX A VIL—The MI a e r.

Chapter XXXVIII.—Spiritual Influence. 
Chapter A’AX/A’.—Tho New City,

Chapter AZ.—The Erring One.
Chapter XLL—The Idler.

Chapter KAIL—The Beggar. .
Chapter A7*/ZZ—Insignificance of Man.

Chapter XLIV.—Capabilities of the Soul,1 
Chapter XL K—The Skeptic.

Chapter XL VI.—Realities of Spirit-Life. 
Chapter XL VIL—The Convict.

. .. Chapter XL VUL—The Soul's Aspiration.
. Chapter XLIK—\ho Dying Girl.

Chapter Z.—The Inner Temple. ’
• chapter ZZ—Tbo Foolish Mother. *

Chapter LIL—Tho Disobedient Son.
Chapter /,///—Cardinal Richelieu.

Chapter LIV.—Practical Nature of SpIrlt-LHe.
Chapter LV.—Glimpse of a Higher Ufa.

Chapter LVL—Communication. .
Chapter L VIL—A Word from Voltaire.

Chapter L17/Z—Home of Unhappy Spirits 
Chapter LIX.—Experience of Voltaire.

I Appendix.
1 Price #1,50; postage 20 cents.
. For sale wholesale and retail bv the publishers, WM. 

WHITE A CO., nt the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 
153 Washington street, Boston, Alaas. eow

THE SOUL OF THINGS: OB.PSYCHOMET
RIC RESEARCHER AND DISCOVERIES. By William 
and Elisabeth M. F. Denton. Thia truly valuable and ex
ceedingly interesting work has taken a place among the 
standard literature or the day, and Is fast gaining In popular 
favor. EveryHpirituallstandall seekers after hidden truths 
should read It. Price, #1,50; nostage20 cents.

LECTURES ON GEOLOGY, THE PAST AND 
FUTUHE OF OUR PLANET. A Great Hclentlflc Wsrk. 
Belling rapidly. Price. #1,50: postage 2(1 cents.

THE IRRECONCILABLE RECORDS; or.Gon- 
c»l» and Geology. 80 pp. Price: paper, 25 cents, postage 4 
cents; cloth, 4u cents, postage 8 cents.

WHAT IS RIGHT? A Lecture delivered In 
Music Hall, Boston. Bunday afternoon. Dec. 6th, 1668. Price 
IC cents; postage 2 cents.

COMMON SENSE THOUGHTS ON THE 
BIBLE. For Common Bente People. Third edition—en

larged and revised. Price. 10cents; onstage2 cents.
CHRISTIANITY NO FINALITY: OR, BPIR- 

1TUALIBM HUPEKIOR TO CH1UBT1AN1TY. Price 10 
cents, postage 2 cents.

ORTHODOXY FALSE, SINCE SPIRITUAL-
IBM IB TRUE. Price 10 cents; pottage 2 cents.

THE DELUGE IN THE LIGHT OF MODERN
BC1ENCK. Price 10 cents.

BE THYSELF, A DiauourHe. Prico 10 cents,
uoitag.2oent,. ' -
For ,al» wbolranlc and retail bv WM. WHITE A CO., at 

tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKHTOHE, IM Wublngtoil 
atroot, Boaton. Mua. if

IjOrOANDOLP^
AFTER DEATH, or tho DiHoinboillnieut of Man.

Price #3,00. postage 24 rents.
THE MASTER PASSION, or thu Curtain mlHod 

on Love, Woman, Courtship, Marriage, and the Laws of 
Beauty nnd Life Prolongations. Price $J,5U. postage 2M eta.

THE WONDERFUL STORY OF RAVALEPrE, 
and the Rosicrucian’s Story. Two volumes in ono. An ex
traordinary hook. Price #I,M, postage HI cents.

SEERSHIP: Tlm MyHturinn ot tint Miignotlc Uni
verse. A complete guide to self development In clairvoy
ance. Price #3.00, postage free.

DEALINGS WITH THE DEAD. Prico $1,00, 
postage 1J cents.

THE DIVINE PYMANDER. Price $1,50, poht- 
ago 16 cents,

THE ROSICRUCIAN’S BOOK OF DREAMS.
3.000 solutions of dreams. Price 50 cents, postage 4 cents.

THE ASIATIC MYSTERY. Price 25 eonm.
LOVE AND ITS HIDDEN HISTORY, Prico

#1.50, postage 16 cents.
PRE-ADAMITE MAN. Tlm human raco 100,000 

years ago. The great Htamlard work on human antiquity. 
Price • 1.50, post age hi cents.

THE RIDDLE OF HERMES. Prien 2.5 contH. .
Koranic whulcanlo and retail by WM. WillTE .t Co., at 

the BANSEK OF LIGHT 1IOOA.8TOUH, l.M Wa>lilllKtun 
atreet. Boston, Mum.

'.rniy

NEW DISCOVERY
In Chemlrnl nnd Medical Science

DR. E. I\ GARVIN'S
SOLUTION AM) COMPOUND ELIXIR

OF

TART
Ipnw A Nil ON LY HOI.UTION ever ma.lo 111 one mlxtnr. 

of AI.I. Tin: TWBI.VE valuable active prlncl- 
plci ul' the well.Knau ii curative carat,

PINE TREE TAR,
UNEQUALED In Coughs.Colds, Catarrh, Asthma, BroachL 
lls Hint Consumption.

CURES WITHOUT FAIL.
A recent <*olil In threw to Mix hourx; an I ako by Its VITAT#- 
I7JNG. FTHIFYLSG and STIMULATING effects upon ths 
general syntem, 1s remarkably cfilciu hmi* in all

i>imF2a.«less <>B' rrni-i uuom), ,
Including Scrofula nn*! Eruptions of the Hkln. Dyspepsia, 
hlMeant’»< of tho Liver Hint Kidney*, llcuil Disease, an<l Gen
eral Debility.

ONE TRIAL CONVINCES!
AMO, A

VOLATILE SOLUTION OF TAR,
For INHALATION without application of HEAT. A ra- 
markatily VALUABLE discovery, as tho whole apparatuf 
can bo curried In thn vest pocket, ready at any time for tM 
most effectual and positively cma'lve use in

All lll.vuef. of th- NOHK, THROAT nnd 
' l.VNUH.

THK CONFOUND

TAR AND MANDRAKE PILL,
For use In cnnn'Ttlon with the ELIXIR TAR. is a combina
tion <if tlio TWO most vahiabhi AUER ATI VE Medicines 
known In the I'ruf.iMlon, and rentiers tills Pill without uxcep- .. 
tlon tho very hcsl over oili-red.

Bend for Circular of POSITIVE (WHEN to your 
Druggist, or to -

110

L. F. HYDE & CO.,
Hoi.r rnoritiKTOKH,

Emit Twenty-Second Street, New York,
GEOIKIi: C. GOODWIN .V <’<>., ARcntH.

•titvow 3s Hnnuvcr stiwt, Borton, M«m,

ii

ft

Si

Bent by mall, post-paid, on receipt of prico. July 1.

TRUTH, WORD FOR WORD.
TEST THIS-BE YOUR OWN JUDGE.

MESSRS. CRADDOCK *”00.: Grnts-I am satisfied of 
tho merits of Indian Hemp. It has raised me from tho .

“dead." aa it were, where CONSUMPTION had so nearly 
placed mo. Your byrup, Pills and Ointment havo done for mo 
what nothing else did or could do—restored me to health and 
life, when 1 had resigned myself to tho “mortal change." 
Enclosed is #10 for another supply.

Yours, -WILLIAM M.BROWN.
Richmond, Lincoln, Mo., May 16,1671.
Tho above Is verbatim, and but ono of tho many wo receive. 

Cannabis Indioa Ih the only remedy known that will posi
tively cure CONSUMPTION. ASTHMA and BRONCHITIS. 
Wo ask the trial of a single bottle, as It will satisfy the most 
skeptical. #2.50 per bottle. Three bottles, #6,*0. Pills and 
Ointment.#! 25 each. Address CRADDOCK, 1032 Race street, 
Pli UadelphUhPOM gIv 1 ng namo of paper. 3m—Aug, 12.

THIRD EDITION,

SEERS OF THE AGES: 
ANCIENT, MEDIAEVAL AND MODERN 

SPIRITUALISM.
A BOOK OF

BY J. M. PEEBLES

SOUL READING,
Or Faychometrleal OoUneutlon of Character.

MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully announce 
to tho public that those who wish, and will visit her in 
person, or send their autograph or lock of hair, sho will give 

an accurate description of tbeir leading traits of character and 
peculiarities ol disposition; marked changes in past and future 
life; physical disease, with prescription therefor; what busi
ness they arc best adapted to pursue in order to bo success
fill; tho physical and mental adaptation of those intending 
marriage; and hints to tho inharmonlously married. Full de
lineation, #2,00; Brief delineation, #1,00 and two 3-cent stamps.

Address, MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE,
Oct. 7, White Water, Walworth Co./Wls.

AGE5TS WED! • EXIRA TERMS!
OOOK AGENTS have long wanted a novelty in tho 
U subscription line, which will soli at sight In every family. 
Tho -

PICTORIAL FAMILY REGISTER
is tho only work extant which satisfies this want. It Is beau
tiful and striking, combining an entirely new and elegant 
Family Photograph Album, with a complete Fami
ly History. Full particulars and circulars free. Address, 

GEO. MACLEAN, Publisher, 3 School street, Boston, Mass.
Hept. 30.—3m . ‘

This volume, of nearly 400 pages, octavo, traces tho oho- 
nomenn of SPIRITUALISM through India, Egypt, Finn- 
nlcln, Syria, Persia, Greece, Romo, down to Christ’s lime, 
TREATING OF THE MYTHIC JESUS, 

“ “ “ CHUKCHAL JESUS,
“ ... " “. NATURAL JESUS.

How begotten ? Whoro was ho from twelve to thirty ? Was 
ho an Essen Inn?

MEDIEVAL SPIRITUALISM.
Gymnosophlsts, Hierophants. Magicians, Prophets, Apos) 

tics, Heers, Sibyls. &c.: Spiritual Mediums.’Iheir Persecu
tions by tho Christian Church, and frequent Martyrdom.

MODERN SPIRITUALISM.
The Wave commencing in Rochester; Its Present Altitude: 

AdmUsInns from the Press in its Favor; Testimonies of tho 
Pouts; Testimonies of Its Truth from tho Clergy; Bocchor, 
Chapin, Hepworth, Ac., Ac.

ITS DOCTRINES SYSTEMATIZED.
What Spiritualists believe concerning

GOD, J ESUS CHRIST, THE HOLY GHOST, DA P- 
TISM. WAITH, REPENTANCE, INSPIRA

TION. HEAVEN, IIELI,, EVIL SPIRITS, 
JUDGMENT, PUNISHMENT, SAL

VATION. PROGRESSION, THE 
SPIRIT-WORLD, THE NA

TURE OF LOVE, 
THE GENIUS, TENDENCY AND DESTINY OF THE 

SPIRITUAL MOVEMENT.
It Is dedicated to ,

• Aaron Nito, n Spli-lt,
With Horoacopo by REV. S. O. BARRETT.

It Is a lit companion of tho “ Blanchette."
Bound In beveled board,. I’rlco 8^.00; postage 32 cant!. 
For sale wboleiale anil retail by tho publisher!, WM. 

WHITE * CO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 
I 158 Washington »trc<riJlo.UnnMii»«. ________ ____

MRS. MARIA M. KING’S WORKS.
THE PRINCII’I.ES OF NATUKit, hr dlHcovured 

In tho Development and Structure ot the Universe;. Tho 
Solar Byatcm, Laws and .Mcthoda of Its Development; 
Earth. History of Its Development; Exposition ofthn Spir
itual Universe. Price reduced to #1.75, postage 24 centw.

REAL LIKE IN THE SPIRIT-LAND, IMng 
Life Experiences. Scenes. Inc idem h and Conditions, Illus
trative of Spirit-Life, and the Prlnchdcn ot tho Spiritual 
Philosophy. Price Sl.lHl. postage 16 centa.

SOCIAL EVILS: Tholr Causes and Cunt Bu- 
Ing a brief (Maciuodun ot tho Roclal Hiatus, with reference to 
methods of reform. Price 25 cents, postage free.-

THE SPIRITUAL PHILOSOPHY KS. DIABO
LISM. In two IcctiireH Price25cents, postage free.

WHAT IS SPIRITUAL!SM? and SHA LL SPIR
ITUALISTS HAVE A CREED ? In two luclurca. Price 25 
cents, postage free.

GOD THE FATHER, AND MAN THE IMAGE
OF GOD. In two lectures. Price 25 cenh, p<htiige free.

THE BROTHERHOOD OF MAN, and what 
follows from it. In two lectures. Price 25 cents, postage 
free.
For sale wholesale and retail by tho publishers, WM. 

WHITE it CO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 
158 Washington street, Boston. Mass.
^r7^C1C CHILD ^

ABC OF LIFE. Prico 2.5 cents, postage 2 ccntit. 
BETTER VIEWS OF LIVING; or, L>ifn accord

ing to. the doctrine " Whatever la. Is Right." Price #1,00, 
postage 12 tents.

CHHI8T AND THE PEOPLE. Price $1,25,pout
age 16 cents.

SOUL AFFINITY, Ifrkw 20 cunts, postage 2 conts. 
WHATEVER IS, IS RIGHT. Prico $1,00, post

age 16 cents.
For Balo wholesale nml retail by the publisher*. WM. 

WHITER CO., at the BANKER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 
158 Washington street, Bouton. Mass. tf

MORNING LECTURES.
TWENTY DISCOURSES 

DXLIVKRXP BUrOUE THE yiHKHPS Of VEUmtEaS IB UBW YORK 
in tux writing aud aramu or 1863.

BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.

MRS. SPENCE’S
POSITIVE AN D N EC ATIVE

rpiJE mimic control nf the POSITIVE AND 
1 NEGATIVE I’OW DE ItH "m diseases of all

kinds. Is wonderful bryoMd oil precedent. They do 
no violence to tho system, imming no purging, no nuts*, 
•eating, no vomiting, no nitreoUzliig.

The POH1T1V Em cure Nniirtiltflii, lluadacho, Rheu« 
miillsm, Pat ns of all kinds; DLirrhoui, Dyumlery, 
Vomiting, Dyspepsia, Flatulence. Worm*: nil Female 
Weaknesses and derungomenh; Fits, Cramps, Mt. VI- 
tua* Dance# Mpa'ins; nil high grades of Fever, Small Pox, 
Measles* Scarlatina, Etynlpelns: all lnllainiuHt1"na, acute 
or chronic, of the Kidneys. Liver, Lungs. Womb, Bladder, or 
any other organ of the body; Catarrh, C<uiM)iuptlon, 
Bronchitis, Cuughl, Colds: Scrofula, Nervousness, 
A«*tt»(itn, Nleeph'MMiosa, Ac.

The N EG ATI VEH cure Paralysis# «»r Pithy, whether 
of the tn use I ch or of the miiimm. :r» in BlludiiesR, Draf- 
nv»A, Inssof taste, mnell, fot’iinv «»r motion; nil bow Fevers, 
such uh the Typhoid and the Typhus. .

Both the VOMITIVE AND NEU ATI VK arc need
ed In <’hHls and Fever.

AOHNTM WANTED EVERT WEI EKE.
n*im [ 1 °w««r#»

^’tVhMe'1 • * “ «» »’««:.feSeXo#. 
i‘”AX:h.i,®«'!.«”• : : : - 

OFFICE, 37i St. Manas Vlaob. Naw Youx.

1.001.00 n.oo u oo

Address PH OF. H-AVTOM HFENCE, 
M. I>M Box RH17, New York City.

iKor auto illr<> nt the Huniier of Ught OMec# 
16S Wnithlnytoii ulrrrt, Hutton, Min#, j also by 
*J. Burna, 16 Hout haul pion How, London, Hug#

A GREAT SECRET

1

11

NEW EDITION.
Planchette Song,

SET THE TRUTH-ECHOES .HUMMING.
Word, by J. 0. Babbbtt, mualo by B. W. Foster.

Price 35 cents.
For,ale wholesale and retail by the publisher.,WILLIAM 

WHITE* CO., at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 
IMWasbtagtonstroet, Boston, Mass. tf

Practical Volcer and Tuner, aelecte Pianos 
and Orffans

TpOR HIS FRIENDS AND PATRONS, to their perfect sat
A Isfacdon, and at a groat saving to their pockets, as he soils 
only tho best Instruments, and at wholesale prices. Societies 
generously dealt with. Instruments rented and sold on in 
atallmcnts. in Boston and vicinity. Refers with pleasure to 
tho following well-known gentlemen: Prof. Wm. Denton. J, 
M. Peebles, H. B. Storer, M. D., of Boston; Prof. J. IL W. 
Toohey, of Providence, R, I.; 8. Waldron. Esq., of Malden. 
CaU at or address SMITH’S ORGAN FACTOR/.Tremont st., 
opposite Waltham street, Boston, Mass. 13w*—Oct.7.

BROWN BROTHERS, 
American and Foreign Patent Office, 

40 School street# opposite City Hall, 
' BOSTON. MASS, 

ALBERT W. BROWN, ""— EDWIN W. BROWN. 
(Formerly Examiner at Scientiflc American.) •

A LL Documents relating to Patents prepared with prompt- 
neis and ability. Advice gratis and charges reasonable.

Aug. 21.—eow

JOAN OF ARC,
Tho “DELIVERER OF FRANCE." A fin. Photograph of 
this celebrated heroine, representing her clad in armor and 
cheering ber troops on to action.

Prico 25 cents, postage free.
Forsalo wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE & CO., at 

the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington 
street, Boston, Mass. .

PHOTOGRAPHS
■ Of

Controlling Spirits of J. Wm, Van Namee,
Ab seen In spirit-life by Wslla P. Anderson, Artist for the 

Bummer-Land.
ONIETA, Indian control; 25 cents. HOBART, Lecture 

control; 25 conU. GREAT HEART, Indian Medical control; 
25 centa; largo size, #1.VO. .

Photographs of J. WM. VAN NAMEE, Clairvoyant, Tranco 
Speaker and Medium; 25 cents.

Forsalo wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE & CO.,at 
the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington 
stroaLBoBtoivMiMs.

Whitney’s Neat’s-Foot Hamess Soap.
(■TEAM REFINED.)

IT Oils. Blacks, Polishes and Soaps at tho same tlmo. For 
sale by Harness Makers, Grocers, and Druggists every

where. Manufactured by
. G. F. WHITNEY <t CO., Lexington, Mass.

•,*Nono genuine without our trade mark—a Bull’s Head.
Aug. 26.—12w - _______________________

Photographs of Prof. William Denton.
We have received a supply of Photographs of Mr. William 

Denton. Cabinet size, 4x6 Inches. 60 cents, postage 4 cents; 
small size, 25 cents, postage 2 cents. -

- For sale wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE <t CO., at 
tho BANNEH OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington 
street, Boston, Masa.

i ' CARD. ’
n'UMONT C. DAKE, M. D.. until further notice 
■ / can be consulted or addressed at ROCKFORD, ILL.

Oct. 28.

SPIRITUALISTS’ HOME, p OOMS TO LET, by the day or wool, at MRS. WESTON’S, 
H 46 Beach strcot, Boston._______________ 4w+—Oct. 21.
THE MA.GHVJH1TIO TH-E LTMENT.

SEND TEN CENTS to DR. ANDREW STONE, Troy,N. Y., 
and obtain a largo, highly illustrated Book on this system 

of vitalizing treatment. Oct. 7.

OP

SPIRITUALISE
' A RECORD

OF ITS
FACTS,
' ■ SCIENCE, • • ■ ■ .

AHD
PHILOSOPHY, ' »OB •

CONTENTS.
Defeats and Victohibs.

The World’s Teuk Redeemer, •
The End of the Would.

The New Bikth.
The Shortest Road to the Kingdom 

of Heaven.
The Reion of Anti-Christ.

The Spirit and its Circumstances.
Bteknal Value of Pure Purposes.

Wars of th e Blood, Brain and Spirit.
Truths, Male and Female.

False and True Education.
The Equalities and Inequalities of Hu

man Nature,
Social Centres in the Summer-Land.

Poverty and Riches.
■ The Object of Life. .

■ Extensiveness of Error in Religion. 
Winter-Land and Summer-Land.

Language and Life in Summer-Land. 
Material Work for Spiritual Workers. 

Ultimatks in the Summer-Land.

Every Man, Woman or Child Capable of 
being their own Perfumer and Com

pounder of Toilette Articles.

A HAVING of over 209 per cent, in the manufacture of all 
popular perfumes Ac. A lull and comprelnuHivo RE

CEIPT. aim tlie formula* ot compounding *7 different
FcTfnmvs, Cosnwllca, Kus ent lit I Oils, Tooth 

Poss tiers, Cretino, Fnnry Monpa, <Vc.
Only those the most faroraGlc to biamoy, \ri\hnnt being inju

rious to health, u ill Im*sent to any address pon‘.-paid, mw^celpt 
of Ono Dollar. Any one of tlie receipts worth i went v times 
Ilie price paid for the whole. Address, MORRIS BEN EDICT, 
2h9 West 3llh street. New York City. I*. H. —Bo particular to 
give your own address In full, so no mistake inav occur In 
forwarding tlie receipt*. 4ni-Sept.<3.

THE AMERICAN BATHS
1?MBRACE a very comprehensive system of the Healing 

J Ari, and arc ao calculated as to bring the boil remedial 
agent* known to bear upon a very large clnsa of discus ex.
Patients can avail themselves of tlie bmr fits ol the Turkish. 

Russian. the .Sulphurous and Hulphurcts, the Fumigated, and 
other .Medicated Baths, Electricity administered tn all Its 
approved fortnn.

MAGNETISM. In Ita varied phases, constitute! a very Im
portant clement In this institution. All under the manage
ment ot I. G. ATWOOD, M. D , nwhted by MRH. ATWOOD 
anil other experienced operators. Patients accommodated 
with rooms ami board. Address. DR. ATWOOD, corner 
Irving Place ami 17th street, Sew York. .. < 5w— Oct. 14..

d

SNOW’S PENS.
A box of Snow’s School Pens—Fine—sent by mall upon re 

celpt of price, #1,00. and postage, 12 cents.
Snow’s Pens have been before the public a Jong time, and 

have earned the reputation of being always good, 
T^rn^^yHiX11!'?5 * C0" st th» BANNER OK 
LIGHT OFFICE, 153 Washington street, Boston, Mass.

Alar. 25—eow
57 T. GILMAN PIKIU

PHYSICIAN,
Pavilion, No, 67 Tremont Btreet, (Boom No. 6,)

BOSTON.
CMA.Xirj.EM COWJUMY, 

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW, 
53 State street, Itoom 27. Boston, Mass., 

Gives special attention to Bankruptcy and Divorce causes. 
Aur. 26 —3m

RULES
TO BE OBSERVED WHEN FORMING

SPIRITUAL CIRCLES.
BY EMMA HARDINGE.

# have never seen bettor or more comprehensive rules 
laid down for governing spiritual circles than are contained 
in this little booklet It is Just what thousands are asking 
for, and coming from such an able, experienced and reliable 
author. Is sufficient*ftaaranty of Its value.

Price 5 cents.
^Jt-A110 J^‘»e»alo and retail by the publishers. WM. 
Jf^i?^.*-?0 '.®1 th° HANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 
I5c 7Va,blngton street, Boston, Mass. tf

GHSO1«^1D W. MUWWO. M.

Eclectic and clairvoyant physician, no. 8
Walden street, Lynn. Mass. 13w*—Sept. 2.
A. WBI.L-KNOWN CLAIRVOYANT.

INCLOSE #1,00, lock of hair anil handwriting, with ago and 
J sex of patient, for clairvoyant examination and prescrip
tion. Address RACHEL LUKENS MOORE, care Warren 
Chase A Co., 614 North 5thstreet, St. Louis, Mo.

June I7.-tf ■ ■

MB3. 0. A. BATCHELDER, Magnetic Healing
Medium, formerly of Lynn, has removed to Everett, on 

the Bangui Branch R. IL Residence, formerly the Old Poor
home, five minutes walk from the station and homo-car track. 
Fare from Boston, by steam-cam. 8 eta.; by homo-cars. 10 cts. 

Oot. 28.—2w*

TOIFLE^ SHOT-GUNS, REVOLVERS, 
ASkSP^ MATERIAL# Write for price list to GREAT 
WESTERN GUN WORKS, Pittsburg, Pa. Army Guns, Re
volvers. «c„ bought or traded for. Agkhts wanted.

Aug. 12.—6m •

MR8. F. J. DILLINGHAM, Magnetic and Elec
. ‘11° ^Y’ldxn, Ko. 20 High street, Lynn, Hua.

THE HIEROPHANT;
OR,

GLEANINGS FROM THE PAST.
Being an exposition of Biblical Astronomy, and tho sym- 

holism and mysteries on which were founded all Ancient Re
ligions and Necret Societies. Also an explanation of the 
Dark Sayings and ALLKaoRfis which abound in tho Pagan, 
Jewish and Christian Bibles: also, the Real Sense of tho Doc
trines and Observances of the Modern Christian Churches, 
By G. C. Stewart, Newark, N. J.

Price #1,00, postage 12 cents, .
Forsalo wholesale and retail byWM. WHITE <t CO., at 

tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington 
street, Boston, Mass.

CHRISTIANITY: “
It> origin, nature and tendency, considered tn tbe light of 
aitro-thoology. By KEV. D. W. HULL.

"Bo not moved away from the hope of tho Gospel, which ya 
have heard, and which was preached to every creators which 
Is under heaven; whereof I, Paul, am made a minister."— 
C0Li:2L

Price 25 cents, postage 2 cents. ■
For Bale wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE A CO., at 

tbe BANKER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washlngion 
street. Boston, Mass. . tf

Containing Essaya by tho loading Spiritualistic Writer, of 
Europe and America; Statements relating to the progress 

of Spiritualism In the various Countries of the Old 
World; Notices of Its Current Literature: Lilli 

of Its State Organizations, Lyceums. Local 
Societies, Media, Lecturers, Periodicals, 

Books, Correspondence, and Suggos- 
tlons relating to the future or

SPIRITUALISM.
EDITED BY

. HUDSON TUTTLE and J. M. PEEBLES.
For aale wholesale and retail by the publisher!. WM 

WHITE A CO., at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 
158 Washington street, Boston, Mass.; also by thrlr New 
York Agents, the AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY, 119 Nassau street, and by dealers In spiritual books generally.

Price,cloth,SI,SO, postage so cents; paper, #1,00. 
postage O cents.

FOURTH EDITION-REVISED AND ENLARGED.

A. FAIR AN» CANBID WORK.

A PEEP INTO
SACRED TRADITION:

OONTAIHino .
THE CONDENSED EVIDENCE ON ROTH 

SIDES OF THE MOST IMPORTANT 
QUESTIONS KNOWN TO MAN,

His Present and_Fnture Happiness.
BY REV. ORRIN ABBOTT.

Tho evidence and arguments of the ablest nuthon, BiHhon 
Homo, and tho great Methodist commentator, Adam Clarke, 
In favor of tho Divine origin of tho Old Testament, aro hero 
compared with the author a reasons for dissenting from that 
opinion. The self-contradictions of those books, and tho error 
of ascribing things to God which ore obnoxious to common 
sense, revolting to tho human heart, and which misrepresent 
tho Divine Government, are ably presented in tho fairest and 
most candid spirit. The questions appended to each section 
servo to aid the mind In considering the points ofthe argu
ment, and well adapt the book to aid tho young In studying 
the Bible In the light ol Nature and common sense.

Prico 50 cents; postage 4 cents.
For aalo wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE & CO., at 

tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington 
street, Boston, Mass.  tl

1 vol., ISmo., prico tl.M; pontage 20 onto.
For sale wholesale anil retail by the publtahera. WM 

WHI TE 4 CO., at tho BAN.SEB OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE,
158 Washington street, Boston, Masi.
” THIRD EDITION.

JESUS:
MYTH, MAN, OR COD;

OB.
THE POPULAR THEOLOGY AND THE POSI

TIVE RELIGION CONTRASTED. 
• i BY J. M. PEEBLES,

Author of tho " Signs of the Time!,” •• Tho Practical of Spir
itualism," " Seen oi tho Ages," etc., etc. 

Prico 50 centa, postage 4 cents. 
For sale wholesale and retail hr WM. WHITE & OO., at 

tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington
street. Boston, Moss, ______ _____________

THE NIGHT-SIDE OF* NATURE ; . . OB,. '
GHOSTS AND GHOST-SEERS.

BY CATHERINE CROWE.
Price #145; postage 16 centa.
For e<le wholesale and retail by the publiabera, WM. 

WHITE A CO^ at Uw BANNER OF LIGHT SOOKStORK, 
158 Weakbuton street. Barton, Mua. u

tf

THE SPIRITUAL HARP,
The new Music Book for the

■ Choir, Congregation and
Social Circle#

By J. M. FFEBLES and «T. O. nARBETT. 
E. H. JUAIUDY, Musical Rdltor.

This werk has been prepared for tho press at great expense 
and much mental labor, in order to* moot the wants ot 
Spiritualist Societies in ovary portion of tho country. It 
need only be examined to merit commendation. .

Over ono third of Its poetry and tnroo quarters of Ita music 
aro original. Somcof America’s most gifted and popular mu 
riclans have writton expressly for It.

The Bpjbxtvat. Hanr Is a work of over three hundred pages, 
comprising HONGS, DUETS nnd QUARTETS, with PIANO, 
ORGAN or MELODEON accompaniment

MRS. A. KIMBALL, M. D., 
CLAIRVOYANT, INHPIKATIONAL 

HF. A LINO MEDIUM.

Diagnosis from lock of hair, sl.oit. No. 257 w™t 1.1th 
street, Now York. Office hours, from 1 to if r. at.

Oct. h.

. MRS. TOWNE,
Magnetic and electric physician. ii ciinton 

Place. (Went Sih street,) New York. Chronic invalids 
treated with care. The DhuatcB of Women treated with 

HUCCC88. Hw—Oct.7.
V A riipivr|iQ how to obtain pat- 
£ A ULI JL ENT.H, Caveats Design Patents. 
Trademark Patents, Assignments, etc. liulrucilnnx free. 
MUNN A <!'>., 37 Park R.iw, New York, Solicitors of Ameri
can nnd Foreign Patents; twentv-four years’ experience; 
publishers of tho Scientific American. Sm-sepL M» 
' MUS. J FNN1E W. I> AN FOKTH,

C1 <v I r v <> y iv ii t 1» Ii y m 1 «»I it n t 
33 Clinton Flnce# New York# ’

Sept. 23.-13w* _ v _ ___________ ___

Blnglo copy, 
Full Blit......  
M copice.......
IS “ .....

8fl,o» 
11,00 

10.00 
10,00

When sent by mall 134 cents additional 
required on each copy#

An Abridged Edition of tho Spiritual Harp
Bas lust been Issued, containing one hundred and four pages.

Price #1,00, postage Ifl cents.
Tho above books are for side wholesale and retail bv the 

publishers, WM. WHITE »t CO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT 
BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington street, Boston, Mass. tf

FOURTH EDITION NOW READY. - '

One Hundred and Forty-two Illustrations !
In order to supply tho demand for

ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS'S LATEST BOOK,
ENTITLED,

“THE FOUNTAIN:
With Jets of New Meanings,”

C' LAIBV'OYANT. — Mrt<i:uii<i Claro A. Alma.
(Clara Antonia,) late of Han Francleeo. Iluaincu and 

Medical Clalrvovaat and Independent Trance Medium. Con- 
aultailona In KmtdHi. French or German. A correct dlagnoil. 

■gb . n of alldl.eii.es without one question asked tho patient. 
IOT llroa-lwnv. heuveen .'Ihth and 3lsl streets, opposite Grand 
Hotel, New York. - 3in*-Hcpt. 16.
UrilHE INVENTORS’ EXHIBITION AND 

A PATENT HIGHT ASSOCIATION," No. 12 Warren 
street, New York, solicits Patents, exhibits, soils and buy. 
Patents and Patented Goods. " Paikst Kiciit Gazi.ttx," 
price lucent*. AUBNr.sjVANTK.il.„^" 
Mits. H. S. SEYMOURcBtipittertH and Tost Me- 

dlum, ll>9 Fourth avenue, cast aide, near 12th street. Now 
York. Hours from 2 to 6 and from 7 tour. M. Circles Tuesday 
and Thursday oeenlnm. . Oct.21.

SARAH E. SOMEitHY, Clairvoyant, Hauling
and Developing Medium, 7TI Sixth avenue, New York.

oct H —6w#
TVOMOI^
J_v or poisonous drugs as a hair dye. Send mo n lock of 
hair, either gray, red or any other color and a lock to be 
Imitated, and 1 will return the name, which will satisfy that a 
dvc can he mode to give nny desirable tint. 1 give price of 
the dye when I return the hair, and any niucliMcr who Ih 
iliMatiMUd can have the.money refunded. Send two stamps.

Dll BASCOM, 73 Court street, Brooklyn, X. I.
Oct.2L—4w* ,

Wo havo Juit published tho rouiiTU «ditioh, which fact la
enough to prove tho popularity of "Jura."

Bead Jets! Read Jets! Read Jets!
Beautiful paper, lino press-work, superior binding. I’rlco 

only 81.00, poataga IO cents.
Illustrated with Oue Hundred aud 

Forty-two EuRrarlngs. ‘
For aalo wholesale and retail by the wnbllahcra, WM. 

WHITE * CO., at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE,. 
158 Washington Etrcet,Boston, Maaa.: also by our Now York 
Agents, tho AMERICAN NBW8 COMPANY, 119 Kasaan 
!treet, New York.

THE

APOCRYPHAL NEW TESTAMENT.
Being all the Gosnell, Epistles, and other piece, now ex

tant, attributed, In the first four centuries, to Jesus Christ, 
his Apostles, and their companion!, and not Included In the 
New Testament by Its comnilers. Price #1,25: postage 16c.

For isle wholesale and retail by the publlahers, WM. 
WHITE A CO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT B00K8T0BE. 
146 Wubtngton strut, Boston, Mau. u

THE FAITHLESS GUARDIAN;
OR, . .

Out of the Darkness into the Light
A Btory of Struggles, Trials, Doubts aud Triumphs.

BY J. WILLIAM VAN NAMEE^
Author of “ In tho Cups:” “ The Unknown:’* ** EV^A^**’ 

ham: A Prize Btory;” " Woman*# Lgvc; Pride 
and Passion;” ^Adown the Tide; Deep 

Waters"Guardian Angel ," etc.

Thlsls a fine story, and Is written in ft VZj® t???*1 °5£1 
secures the Interest and sympathy of tho reader. The 
author Is one of tbe best developed mediums of the d*y« 
In his preface says: “ 1 havo written as I havo peen lmP®JJ®* 
to write by Influences that I could not resist. The story la 
highly Instructive as well as entertaining.

Price #1^0; Ipostage 16 cents. WMFor sale wholesale and retail.by the publishers, wm.
WHITE & CO., at the BANNER Or LIGITT B0OK8TOBE* 
158 Wuhlngton Btreel, Union. Mu*.
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THE WEST.

OT.c« *t Kt* S?*ruual. lUMrm an ! I.lbml Bookstore, fill 
' VTtn t M St ret. M. U-u.M. Mu
Cyr’?!r« fl the Banner nf Light. lnU’..4in4 hvk new

b«re •ndt-'un4 wHw*. c*n a!*a># br La.t it this i.r.u «*

' THE CHICAGO CALAMITY.

Never In the Idnlory of tlm world bn* there’lien 
reeord."l eiimarkml an Instanee of human brother
hood .-stemling tlirough no wide .1 range of entire 
stranger.., .ind iiroinmg to no mm h eh.irity end

dred nnd tifij thoUMin.t person* Hiromi nut by

In a cold rale, limit'd Hmm with nothing lint a 
mere fr.i'-Hou ..f llmtr property l.-fi, was n horror 
on such gty.it.IS- -e lie that t' t.meh'-d the lie.irt

before I n’. •• ” r 
this Iri-H I..... ..

hla loss by tlm Chicago holocaust, The Journal, 
like the great city, will rise, phmnlx Hke, from 
its ashes, with greater power than ever, and go 
nn with our old Banner of Light, side by side in 
the great revolutionary work so favorably begun. 
Let us all work together, like a band of brothers, 
and tbe enemy must succumb in good time.

MINE AND THINE, vs. MINE, THINE, 
AND OURS.

Messrs. Editors—I submit the following to 
thn consideration of the intelligent public, through 
the medium of your evur to-bo-approciated peri
odical. Maa le an individual and a social being, 
consequently there nro individual and .social no- 
eeudties to bo cared for. Tim individual In per
sonal; tlm social Is impersonal. The Individual is , 
pas«lrmal; tho social is Impasslonal. Tim pas- 
sionid is selfish; the ImpaHsional Is not Hellish, bo- 
cause it Iim no self; it is only a mechanical agent.

Mino nnd Thine is tho basis on which nil hu-
j man interests nro managed. Thia basin is iinper-oiHiH.iniy runii- . man intcrtwi are inanagmi. join uaniR imper- 

>11 rvli.-f. Never | feet, because It accepts or only admits personal 
' " . ’ ' i ; hittirests as the necessities to bo cared for. The 
1th which tliern | social Inter.ist, Ours, or tlm Mutual, is not recog-

> proa.I <>f St. Louis as ih

tbo pnp.-r. runl Imnt.o-.is men, Mils lir.muitb tli.i 
llamrs a mas. of ruins, and S’. Louin in first »n 
batol utti - ar l I I.1.1 of provision and muni' of lo r 
ahlestcidz.-ns to assi’t in th" pm -urlng and dis-

WESTERN LOCALS, Eto.,
REPORTED FOK TICE BANNER OK LIGHT.

NOTES.
Bro. H. N. Wilson, of Marena, Lenawee County, 

Michigan, sends ns tho good news that tlio liberal 
friends In that vicinity have erected a fine hall, 
which thoy have dedicated to religious freedom 
and progress generally. We regret that previous 
engagements prevented our participating in tliu 
dedicatory exercises; we are grateful for tbo In
vitation so kindly.extended us. Mr. A. A. Whee
lock and other speakers did the honors of tlio 
occasion, and everything passed off satisfactorily,

On Sunday, Sept. 21th, z\. A. Wheelock, of 
Cleveland, Ohio, preached upon Spiritualism, in 
Fredericktown, Knox Co., Okie- It was tho first 
lecture of tho kind over delivered in tho place. 

! Everybody came out to hear. Tho country boors 
I behaved tlio worst they possibly could, thinking, 
i all of the time, that they wero remarkably cun
; hing and smart. Mr. Wheelock, in bls own earn- 
i est way, thundered tlio rational gospel In general, 
l and tho special Ideas of Spiritualism In partlcu- 
| lar, Into the ears gf bls hearers. There were many 
! Methodists present, a quarterly meeting being in

i nlzml, nnd Ih treated aa not existing.
I On account of this fundamental imperfection, 
i tlm social or mutual powers had to drift Info the
1 possession of indivIdtialH, and bn made use of by

biirslug fo-i.i ami clothes, bcd.llug, & * . while tlm . 
Mayor I* r diylng t':e wli-d" city t । action, ami : 
food, Id n>ki-ti, b. 'l.li:!,; and.money are coll,ct.-d j 
ami rroa-le.l forward, hi a q initi'y and nltha j

them ns tlmlr own personal private property. 
Thus I Im mutual political powers have beon own
ed and made uso of as tlm private property of po
litical rulers; the mutual religious and moral pow
ers of tlm people have been Owned nnd made use
of an tbe private property of ecclesiastical rulers; 
nnd tbe mutual industrial powers of the peoplerapidity tli.it is iim-q iild in pot records. It I :...........  , . ,

really does thrill the moil eiilij .y 11 sin and hear | have been owned and made use of ns tho private
so many <-xpr< i.ilons of sympathy ami tlm d.-ter- I property of capitalists ur industrial nilt-rs. 
mli.mloti tint to be ouldmi.i in tills not Ie work of | lletwoeii Iwo Individuals there exists naturally ■ 

i llirc.i Interests, namely, Miim.Thhmaud Ours, the 
two first being Individual and personal; tho latter i

relieving human suffermg. Had tlm cities been 
twins, with elm common Interest, It seems that 
mure ready help could not bo extended. Every

' bmly seemed to be anxious to give something.
Iliisimms, pleasure, religion, nil give way to one 
unbounded excitement and sympathy. • Nature is 
aroused by Its own relationship, and a'I past dlf- 

' feriH.ce!. am forgotten, and linin' are allowed to 
excel the citizens of tlm rival city. Noble, gener
ous and Vnagmir.lm.ius cmitrlliutlims come from 
all parts of mir country, nnd even from Europe, 
and prove that imuiklml uro a brolberlm.sl.

In coiitlrmalhm of whal we have said above, 
wb clip the following from the first Issue of the 
Clde.igo Evening Journal, after Hie lire, it being 
tlie lint to rise from its ashes and greet Its patrons: 

- "And now eun.es St. Louis, great rival of 
Chicago In eutorprim' ami business, and greater 

. than Chicago In noble generosity. SL’otsHi In 
money and ten car-loads ol cooked provisions nro 
brought hern by Mr. Blow on tudiulf id lluit city, 
nnd ten more cars, loaded Willi mircellaiieou.s 
provisions nml supplies, are reported from tlm 
same city. If Chicago ..ver loos tlm opportunity 
— which in,iv heaven forbid —sho will prove her
self a worthy rival oven In these good works."

bnhig intitunland impersonal. Thus the three in 
number nre only two in kind, namely, individual 
and mutual.

Tlm Individual and mutual aro distinct.from 
but complementary to each other. Thus tlm in
dividual depends oil tho mutual to bring out Ids 
powers mid develop them; tbo iiintiial depending 
on tho Individual for the bringing out and dovel- 
opulent of its powers.
' All human conditions superior ti> those of Hav- 

| ageism are duo to the combined action of individ- 
। mil nml mutual powers. These conditions, Bupo-
I rlor as they aro; are not, however, tlio best which 
I con result from tlm conibltied action of tlm Indi-

I session in tlie town. How Bro. Wheelock did 
frighten some of those-Methodist fossils! How 
they blinked! anil frowned! and shivered I yes, 
shivori'd! wo have it all from an oyo witness.. 
Wratli was enkindled within tho saintly breasts of 
divers Methodists. Sunday evening the hall was 
crowded. There wore strange mutterings among

: tlie church bigots present; and It was noticed tliat 
tho unruly boys werq a little bolder in tlieir 

| movements than In the former session. Evidently 
i thoy assumed a greater license from the com- 
I batlvo attitude of their elders. The presence oftlle 
j Sherman family, excellent mediums, added groat 
: Interest to tho evening session. Mr. Wheelock 
; made Ids introductory remarks; then followed 
i . THE SACK TEST, .

by the Sherman family, which was carried out । 
successfully. There were skeptical gentlemen on 
tlio connnittoo. . After tlm sdanco was over, some 
anxious Christian individual discovered that 
there wiis a small aperture, (about the size of a

i man's hand), on one side of tlio sack. The cry of
I. '; HUMBt'C,! .

I was immediately raised. ■,Tlio claim was that the 
I mediums got out of the sack through ibis little 
( aperture. Tho crowd grew boisterous. Tho 

country loafers, never having paid ah admission 
fee into any kind of a gathering before, shouted,

. " giveHack the money!"

Reporter—" You have been traveling for j 
many years; do n’t you find it growing distasteful । 

to you? >
Mr. !>.-" Sometimes wo got discouraged, but a ' 

power seems to impel ns on.” -
READ THIS. •

Reporter—" You are aware, of course, that ' 
not a few Spiritualists find fault because you do 
not say to the world that

THE SPIRITS
produce your manifestations. Yon remember the j 
editorial In the Banner of Llglit-^tlm oldest and i 
most influential Spiritualistic: journal In tho world ] 
—not long ago, referring to the mutter?” ;

Mr. D.(excitedly)-"We know our business,, 
young man. Wa have been before tho pulilio a | 
groat many years. Tills fault finding among Splr- 
Itualists we lament. Lot llmm travel as we have; . 
lot there expose their lives, as wo have, to present 
these facts to the world; let them have the narrow 
escapes that wo have had, from lynching, tir and 
feathers, etc., aud they will not Im so hasty to

FiHtCE SPIRITUALISM
upon tho people—that is, tlie word Spiritualism. 
Wore wo to advertise that the spirits perform the 
manifestations, we should ' show’ to empty balls. 
We '

TAKE NON-COMMITTAL CIROUND, 
neither affirmlnz nor denying iho agency of spiritH 
in what transpires in our cabinet. Hence we gc 11

THE FACTS BEFORE THE PEOPLE; I
and the people draw their own conclusions. We i 
have macle and lost independent fortunes since j 
wo began to travel. Wo havo had .
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Tilings looked dark for Wheelock and the medi
ums. Slones wero hurled nt Umm, and clubs were 

tlm.lndivldtinl and tlm mutual have been treated , swung in the air, but no personal violence wns 
ns tho private properly of individuals. As there ;dmie. Tlm gathering broke up in groat disorder, 
nro individual powers and mutual powers, so nro i Several muscular Christians regretted that ve.u- 
lliere Individual interests mid mutual luterosts. RP!',lt:u'lluT110^’bion dealt out to •

vhhtal ntnl mutual powers, because, nn Interests,

Together with tbmii powers and Internum thoro THE FOLLOWERS OF THE DEVIL:1

SHADOWS PASSING. .

A gloom of sorrow low ered over tlm surrounding ■ 
country about burning Chicago, which extended I 
ad tlm terrible news extended, but In brighter j 
nhndes of feeling ns tlm eireln widened, and yot , 
reaching England with n force siitll-lent to bring I 
over majiy thousands of dollars, and words of | 
deep sympathy. As tlm smoko cleared away 
from tlm surrounding ruins, despatch after des- 1 
patch came with words of sympathy and promise • 
of itnmcllate assistance nnd relief, till tlm hearts I 
worn cheered and tlm reaction re iched back, pro- | 
duclng a thrill iif gladness nil over tlm saddened 
West from tlm sympathy, and by tlm noble spirit 
that bore up our friends in tbel.r trouble, ard tlieir 
determination to rise and rebuild with tlm aid 
and eiicourngemhiit of tlm whole civilized world. 
Nover was such n calaimly in time of peace, and 
Dover bolero sueb sudden change from sorrow to 
rrju|chig In tlm great goodness of tbo human heart.

Already tlm shadows nrb passing away, and wu 
be,ir of tbo noe Chicago, with Its same spirit of 
enterprise ‘unerusho.l by tlm terrible calamity, 
from which II could not have arisen In a coWiiry 
without tho aid It has so generously received, and 
which Is so heartily appreciated. Private loiters 
from our friends there assure us that tlm spirit is 
riot broken, and tliat wo may expect renewed ef
forts al reform and general progress-soon as the 
shadows of suffering have passed away. 11 does 
our heart good to read tlm despatches of liberal 
donations for relief, and wo know it Is a great ne- 
cesnity attended to, .

POEMS OP’ PROGRESS.

Whoover gets a copy of this most excellent book ■ 
will get a triiasure rich and varied—n foal feast 
for an enlightened soiil, bearing words rightly 
and earnestly spoken, that thrill tho finest and 
deepest feelings yf which our. nature Is suscepti
ble. Tlio Poems from tlm Inner Life wore truly, it 
feast ami dlllieult to excel, mid wore not excelled 
nntll this second volume of inspired words camo 
in measured rhyme, strung to a higher chord of 
soul-music. Every speaker and nmdlum should 

. at once get’a copy of Poems of Progress, rtnd 
show them, wlmrover a chance may offer, as a 

' volume of the richest gems from the spirit-llfo, 
given to us through oim of their choicest and best 

. inspired mediums. We trust more will yet como 
from that source and through thu same organize, 
tidu, before her spirit enters tlie other sphere and 
Juins her iusplfers. '

are duties for the individual and for tho mutual. t The Fredericktown Independent tho next day 
The making of all Interests nnd duties Individual camo out with it detailed account of tho affair., 
has been an immense mistake for liitinanity, as it' All honor to the editor, for bo.had bold words of

rnhuko for tbo
■ DISTURBERS ot- THE VEACH;

and Im hold them up.for the contempt of all In- 
| telllgont citizens and lovers of religions liberty.
1 Sue.li, gentlo reader, nro some of tlm experiences . 
of a preacher of Spiritualism.

j E. V. Wilson writes feelingly and with touch
; ing pathos,relative to tlio Spiritual birth of our 
brother in tills blessed f.iitli of Spiritualism,'A. B. 
-Whiling. Wo were not favored with the person
al acquaintance of Mr. Whiting; but wo knew hi^ 

' spirit; wo know something of Ids work. His olo-

Ims made mysterious wh.it otherwlae might bp 
plain.

As individuals could not at first in a state 
of saviigciim combine tlmlr powers peaceably 
through there lining as many minds and interests 
as tliiirn worn persons, they could only bo com
bined politically by one individual gaining nil as- 
ci'udency over them by Force; they could bo com
bined religiously only by tlm charm of mystery, 
nnd subdued by an Invented luconiprebonsibility, 
and could only bo combined Industrially by the 
Insli of the task master, nml kept in subjection by 
misfortune. It has boon tried to obtain all possl- ,.tlent wor,i!, have been hoard all over the land, 
bln goodness wholly from the Individual; duty . )n ),„.iyon ])e now nddrosHos angel hosts. But 
between man. and man being enforced by 1,10 । p^ pro-wi|Hon speak. He wants peace ami har- 
harsh rigor of. penal laws, ami tlm threat of etor-. m Bijfli(16 Bro -widtlng’8 grave, and in his 
mil torment In th.) future. This is not. successful, - IiamOi hfl nHkfl f()r u H()nr his wor(1Hi oh tnfty 
ns there are subtle conditions of evil which no i tho8plrttnnl dominate'in all of ub: '
penal laws ami theological threats can grapple . 
with. This course, however, must eontlriiio to bo 
pursued so long as every ono desires that that 
on which Im or she depends for comfort, conveni
ence mid luxury shall bo his or her own exclusive, 
private property, which, however naturally just 
It may appear, is quite as absurd as for every one 
to desire to personally own as bis exclusive pri
vate property, the highway on which ho travois. 
Tho management of tho collective powers as tlio 
private property of political, ecclesiastical and in
dustrial rulers, reunited in tho establishment of a 
rigid political, ecclesiastical and industrial ilkcl-

. THOUSANDS OP DOLLARS I
offered us to deny the agency of splrite in our I 
manifestations, but wo . j

INDIGNANTLY ItP.PUSF.D |
all sncli offers. Hence it is hard to have Spirit
ualists so hasty to II nd fault with us after we 
have suffered so inucli. But we cherish kindly 
feelings for all. We feel " .- j

INDEBTED TO THE BANNER OF LIGHT ■ 
for ninny kindnesses. Were wo understood het- . 
ter then) would bo less fault-finding. We, as I 
fold before, know our business. Wo intend to- 
pursue a straightforward course, asking odds of 
no one.” .

IT IS DONE BY SPIRITS.
Reporter—"The spirits do produce Hie mani

festations, then?”
Mr. I).—(with suck a significant look) "Of 

COfltSB THEY DO!
Reporter—“ Good day, Mr. Davenport." . 
THAT DR. E. V. WRIGHT-INTER VIEW NO. 2. 
J net then who should come along but Dr. E. V. 

Wrlghl, which individual of Join has gained an 
unpleasant notoriety in consequence of Ills nl- 
leged exposure of bogus mediums.

Reporter—“Well, Doctor, it Isa long lime 
since we met. You nre the great

KING OF EXPOSERS, i
I see. Have you como to overthrow thu Daven-1 
port Brothers?'’ .

Dr. Whioht—“' Klug of exposers!' He! ba! 
that’n pood! ‘Expose the Davenports;' not 
much. 1 am a

" Wo nre Had to-day, but will not complain nt 
tho loss our cause has sustained in the apotheo
sis of our brother, A. B. Whiting. He was with 
ns but tlie other day, and made our soul leap with 
joy, as his inspired brain overflowed with song, 
)>oetry and argument. To-day he is with the gods, 
meet, companion for the great sonls of tbo spirit
world. We knew him well, and, In knowing him, 
wo learned to love him—not that wa agreed on 
all points of doctrines and law, blit in tho fact 
flint wo wore brothers in a common cause. • " • 
Brothers, yon of us who are in the field as tench-
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EIHEND TO GENUINE MEDIA, i
no waiter what tlieir peculiar phase may be. 11 
have exposed humbug)', and shall continue in 
that-Hoe, no matter what the fanatics say. I 
know the Davenports; have traveled with them; 
d|d tholr 1 talking’ for some Utile time." ;

NO DECEPTION ABOUT THE DAVENt'OIiTS. | 
Rl'.l’01tTER—" Do yon believe in the Davenport. I 

Brothers?” i
Dll. W.—" I am confident that they nre genuine.

I never saw anything like humbuggery about 
them." ‘

era, one of onr number has gone on to the spheres, 
and, in bis report of progress here below, let him 
say that wo are ns one man, working in harmony 

.. . I for the good of all. Once before I held out tbo 
pline, under the Inexorable lash, of which the peo-1 olivn branch of peace and good will; some did not 
pie have been raised out of tjm intense darkness of respect it, and now I.hold itout once again over 
Ignorance, in spite of their rulers, anil havo the safe in which we have deposited the body of

llglous and industrial wisdom. The question Wh wl|| not bo the first to mar the dawning 
now iH.whatcbangeisnecesHary; whatis ft that happiness of our brother's new life." -.

NOTICE.

Any books kept for sale in St. Louis will bu 
forwarded by us by mail or express, as ordered, 
on receipt of advertised prices, as well as any of 
the liberal or spiritual literature, of which wo 
keep a complete assortment at (ill North Fifth 
street, St. Louis, Mo.- Warden CHASE Ik Co.

LECTURES IN ST; LOUIS. .

Lectures, liberal and spiritual, every Sunday 
- during tho winter, in Avenue Hall, corner of 9tii 

street anil Washington Avenue, at1! A. M. and 7) ' 
P, M. Warren Chain speaks . during October.

. Seats.free; collections for expenses. '

E3F“ Wo aro under special obligations to tho 
■Houductor nml agent of tlio Illinois Central 
Railroad, at CetHta'ia, HL, for looking up, and 
sending to us, an overcoat which wo carelessly 
left in the sleeping-coach on our way north, aud 
which was not callti! for till a week after it was 
left. It is one of the many evidences we havo of 
tbe care, attention and business capacity of tlie 

. managers of this road; faithful in small as In 
large transactloiHL_ _ _

TO THE PATRON3 OF THE RELIOIO- 
PHILOSOPHICAL JOURNAL.

' The heading of your paper is being prepared in 
St. Louis for renewed action. No fear of its ex

' tinctlon. No such bad news for us, nor such good 
news for our enemies. If It has gone up to the 
clouds in .fire aud smoko, It will come down in 
"refreshing showers of grace divine.” Look out 
for its smiling face again soon, aud, meantime, 
collect new subscribers to help Bro. Jones out of

“POEMS FROM THE lAXER LIFE.”

Tho Now Volume will bo

ILLUSTRATED
WITH A

FINE STEEL ENGRAVING
or tub

TALENTED AUTHORESS.

All who have read her

o«w^;™,«^ “»™ MOM MS.11IM1M W
Hall, to witness the exhibition of the Davenport
Brothers. Mr. Fay does the necessary talking to ■ Will want its companion, the 
the audiences; At the close of the evening’s en- . . .-■.:...
tertainment ho made the following remarks: TifATJTVTf A*P TTD^^7117^1?

" Mies and Gentlemen— Wo have had a peculiar PilH.llf.Jh f | F ViHJITiiHivIpL 
series of manifestations to present before you this w VtAaMAEl Mew <w &LV UuiWJkIkJk
evening. The ‘ Brothers’were securely tied by a '..... ..
committee of your own choosing. Some of you ----- -— -
may think tliat all these tilings aro done by prac- . ■
tlce. It is absurd to assume this.: How can these EVERY ,
things take place when the Brothers are securely 
fastened? That wo have no confederates is evi
dent to all of you, for hero wo exhibit on an open 
stage, witli a skeptical committee watching our 
every movement. Now it is for yon to decide 
whether we do it ourselves, or whether some 
power, not earthly, assists us. Wo nre not here to 
preach Spiritualism, or any other ‘ ism.’ It. is for 
you to decide for yourselves. The facts you havo 
witnessed, nnd tlio members of your committee 
have reported that they were unnblo to discover 
anything like deception. Tim details of the dark 
seance, in which I had the honor to contribute

SPIRITUALIST,
EVERY

FREE-THINKER
EVERY

REFORMER.

has to bo done In order tliat every ono, without the davenport brothers.
excepting any, may enjoy tlio full benefit of this Tuesday evening, Oct 10th, these wonderful 
wisdom? The people everywhere know that ineUinnis'gave one of tlieir unique exhibitions in 
personal, political, religious and industrial rulers, Concert Hall, Philadelphia. ’Prof, Fay, who has 
aro wrong. But they cannot profit by tho knowl- traveled with them for so many years, is still a 
edge until they know that which is right. Mean-, member of the party. His dark stance is now 
while, the. only thing they can do, Is, to place gfvon in conjunction with thecablnet manlfosta- 
checks upon the personal ambition of their rulers, tions—no extra charge being made. The "Bro- 
to keep them from committing excesses, or In tiiors," with Mr. Fay, are stopping at . the La 
other terms, to make the best out of a bad bargain, pierro House, Philadelphia. Knowing full well

M rong has reached Ito culminating point, and t|1#t there has been considerable talk among Bplr- 
nil the people are Inquiring on all sides how to ituallsts relative to the fact that the Davenport 
escape from its evils, ns tbo continuance of it, after urothers 
tlioir cyos limo boon oponotl to seo its iniquity) is - ■ \ ^j>*\*ku-sirntiov si*iritualism! 
intensely agonizing. . ( in their public stances, andknowingalsothat.

t rom the wrong to the right there is not so much many have expressed great dissatisfaction at 
distance as people may imagine.- Tho greater and HUq]i n course of procedure, we determined to 
more intense tho wrong, the nearer, wo are to )ay before the readers of 
adopting what is right. The glgantio effort of .. _ omanT
wholesale wrong which we now witness, Is bnt tho . . ■ , ,n n u zfrenzy of despair. It no longer appeals to reason ^8t “ ^‘^' ,““” had ‘° ^ f°r 
to defend Itself, and has nothing to rely on bnt t^mselves on. the subject. ■ . .
sheer forco and impudence. Formerly, political, Till-. DAV ENPORTS INTERVIEW ED., . •
ecclesiastical and industrial rulers conscientiously Soino of our modest writers in the spiritual 
thought that they wore right, and all the people Presu have put in mild protests against " Inter- 
innocently thought so likewise. But now both viewing.” But, in this case, it seemed the only 
rulersand people know that they are wrong. Not channel by which to gain the required informal 
knowing yet that which is right, wrong has to bo tioD' 80 wo Permed the awful (?) ceremony. .
tolerated and even respected. Tho millennium is .
close at hand. Tho culmination of wrong into tho Arriving at the “La Pierre,” we were so fortu-

THE CONVERSATION—A VERBATIM REPORT.

late gigantic wars proclaims it; tbo increase of Bate as to meet .
ecclesiastical impudence proclaims it; and the in- william it. it. davenport

coming down tbe steps of the hotel. Warmly 
wore wo greeted. After tho usual incoherent re
marks upon that prolific theme, the “ weather," 
wo spoke as follows: “^

tenseunscrupulouscovotoushessof monopoly pro- 
clnims It. The conviction Of the wrong which Is 
hero presented is universal. In the wrong-doers 
it is intense; nnd ns it ennnot be changed,that 
which is right .will be accepted as soon as present
ed, and measures will bo practically Instituted to 
meet Its requirements. The printing press, tho 
steam engine, the electric telegraph, and last of all, 
Spiritualism, (coming among us to take up the 
thread where tbo powers of material science 
cense,) have been generalized. Wrong cannot long 
exist whore such powers are active. In the con
victions of the people it is already dead, and it is 
but Its rotten, putrid carcase that annoys us.

What all public men, with the exception of a 
few, have to say in behalf of time-honored usages 
and institutions, is silently considered by all in
telligent persons, themselves IncIndedraBBo much 
bosh and twaddle. f

I have here presented the key. Let those who
can,open the lock. 

St. Louit, Ho.
W.H,

Banner or Light Reporter —"You have 
just returned from an extended tour through tbe 
South, I understand.”

Mr. Davenport—" Yes,sir.”
Reporter—“ You met with good sutjeess, I 

hope?” 1
Mr. D.—“Wo did very well. True, in some 

places/we were financially unsuccessful; in other 
localities our profits were very large. But the 
facts, the facts, tny friend—we put the facts be
fore the people. We feel that we leftFagood im
pression through the South. The. people flocked 
to see bur manifestations." '

Reporter—" Do you think a lecturer on SpIr- 
ituallsm would do well to visit the South?" 

■ Mr. D.—“I do. I only-wish some first-class 
speaker conld have followed us through the coun
try wo traveled.” . .

something for your pleasure, and, also, I trust, ottzatt-t* t-. tt a Arm a z*tz*iT>xr /-vm Teri 
edification, wore satisfactory to your committee. SIlOULD HAlE A COPY OF IT.
1 repeat, in conclusion, we aro not bore to preach 
any ’ ism,' but. to give you the manifestations, and 
leave you to decide as to tlieir origin."

The Davenport Brothers contemplate' a tour to
South America next spring.

Bro. D.W. Hull gained snfllcient control over 
his roaming valiso, tlio other day, as to bring it to 
a stand-still in tho office of the American Spirit
ualist, Cleveland, Ohio. Bro. Hull has been lec
turing in Western Now York. At Lockport lie 
hurled a challenge in tbo faces of the clergy, hut 
not a whispef’was evoked from them. Daniel is 
now in the West. Success attends him.

Eli F. Brown, the Agent of tbe American Asso- 
elation of Spiritualists, is laboring zealously in 
the good work. Ho has visited the following towns 
in Indiana, doing the labor of the spirit: Anderson, 
Winchester, West Grove and Indianapolis. Spirit
ualism is prospering in Eastern Indiana. Every
where the Banner of Light gladdens the hearts of 
tbe people. -

The last of October, the Nineteenth Yearly Meet
ing of the Liberallsts aiid Spiritualists of Rich- 
mqnd, Ind., will take place. Let there be a grand 
tally. - Cephas B. Lynn.

Nolo from Mrs. Brown.
Murns. Enrions—You may know that tho Lyceum Ban

ner, with all Its belongings, Is in ashes. Mrs. L. IT. Kim
ball lost by Iho fire not only tho paper, hut a largo lot ofen- 
gravlngs, stereotype plates, books, llio entire edition ot 
"Tho Fairfields, ” goods, clothing, and everything portable. 
With great dlfileully sho saved her life. The question now 
Is, Will tho friends of children—will tho Bplrltuallsls resur
rect tho Lyceum Banner? Mrs. Kimball wants to start 
again, and her (allh In the people has Induced hor to say 
"Tho Lyceum Banner shall not dlo.” I hopo tho speakers, 
and all who havo faith In tho paper, will send In tholr con 
trlbutlon and subscription to help tho paper out of tbe 
ashes.

Washington has begun tho good work; Dr. John Mayhew 
paid for twenty copies, to bo given to tho Chicago Lyceum, 
and others havo sent In subscriptions.

The hopo is that so soon as typo, press, Ac., can be obtain
ed the paper will go out, making glad the hearts of those 
who give and those who have suffered loss. '

Please say that tho address of Iho Lyceum Banner and Ite 
editors Is No. 1253 Blate street, Chicago, IU. j-

WaMington, D. C., Oil. 18IA. H.'S. M. Bbowx.

The lievolution hae passed into the hands of J. 
N. Hallock, a New York publisher. It is devoted 
to the interest of women and home culture. It is 
a paper for all women and for all homes. Edited 
by W. T. Clarke, a well-known and popular jour* 
nalist of New York.
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